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Bitter Fights
SeenAs U. N.

Meet Starts
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IB-R-ussla

and th Western Power
squiredoft for 12 weeks of bitter
fighting today as the U.N. General
Assembly gathered again to debate
such Issuesas Korea and the seat-
ing of Red China In the world
organliatlon.

As the diplomats assembled for
the opening this afternoon (2 p.m.
EST) of their eighth annual ses-
sion, Western delegates were con-
fident the body would
sidetrack: the Chinesequestion for
the remainder of this yearat least.

They also believed the
wouM stand pat on Its prev-

ious recommendation that the Ko
rean peace conference be a two- -
sided negotiation rather than a
round-tabl-e of belligerents and
neutrals.

There was no Indication Just

Gun Sellers
SayThought
It No Export

DALLAS UV-T- wo Dallas gun
firm operators have admitted sell-
ing arms to Mexico residents but
said they did not think they needed
an export license since delivery
was made In tho United States.

Testimony continues heretoday
In the trial of Tburman Handle
and Thomas O. Park, both charged
with violation of the Neutrality
Act by consplrllng to smuggle $58,- -
000 worth-o- l guns and ammunition
Into Mexico through confederates
operating on the border. On trial
with Randle and Park are Hector
Arroyo of El Pasoand Edward A.
Beckelhymen Laredo.

Boykln Baker, a customs agent
from Houston, who with two other
agents Investigated Randle and
Park's gun firm, revealed yester-
day that the firm's records were
opened to him when he began his
Investigation, July IS, 1952.

Randle and Park told Baker
that Juan Ignaclo Fuentes of o,

state of Durango, Mexico,
was th'elr biggest customer, Fuen-
tes, under indictment with the lo-

cal pair, has not been extradited.
Charges against one defendant

were dropped in yesterday's ses-

sion and the cases of two others
severed.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Dav
idson granted u. s. uisi. Any.
Heard L. Floore's request that
charges against Pedro Valeniuela
of Presidio be dismissed because
of Insufficient evidence.

The case against Merced Munoz
and Pedro Munoi, bow of ti raso.
and Jointly charged, was severed
because of Illness of Merced Mu-

noi.
Of the five others named In last

spring's Indictment, one
is dead and four remain at large.
109 CUCqyy mwM7acs 15

Benson UrgesSlow
Selling Of Cotton

WASHINGTON of
Agriculture Benson is looking io
cotton farmers for help In prevent-
ing a harvest-tim-e drop in prices

r this vest's bin fiber crop.
He Issued lata yesterday a for

mal statement urging growers to
go slow in selling cotton during mo
current harvesting season.

rtrnnn sild farmers needing
money from tho crop could get U

by storing their cotton under gov-

ernment price support loins. This
would permit orderly marketing of

the crop during the

vir ahead, ha said.
The support rate for cotton

30.80 cents pound.
Benson preaecessor, i o r m o r

Secretary, Charles F, Brannan,
made a similar appeal a year ago,
and nearly 2tt million bales from
last year'scrop of about 15 million
bales were stored under price
support loans, Cotton prices sta-

bilized above price support levels.
This year'scrop of slightly more

than 15 million bales is possibly
two million bales larger than an-

ticipated' market needs.

FurtherCut In Texas
OH ProductionLikely

AUSTIN Ifl A further cut In

Texas crude oil production now
teems certain.

Advance nominations by crude
ii mirchasers indicated they can

take 110,794 fewer barrels dally In
rvifiber than In September.

Nominations for October
lumried to 2.097.501barrelsdally.

the Texas Railroad Commissionre-

ported. The commission's state-

wide oil proration hearing to set
the October allowable will be held
here Friday.

ExportsLead Imports
WASHINGTON Ifl-- Tbe Census

Bureau estimated today, on the
basis of preliminary figures, that
United States exports In July were
valued at about J1.J64.000.000while
imports totaled 1926,000,000.

when Soviet Delegate Andrei Y.
Vlshlnsky would bring up these
two Issues, but he was expected
to raise them within the first few
days of the session.

inis afternoon's meeting was
scheduled to be devoted to the
election of an Assembly president,
seven vice presidents and seven
committeo chairmen, who will con
stltute the powerful steering com
mittee.

The colorful sister of India's
Prime Minister Nehru, Mrs. Vljaya
Lakshml Pandit, was reported to
have enough support for election
as president, but Prince Wan
Walthayakon of ThaUand still was
In the race. Mrs Pandit bad the
support of both the Soviet bloc and
tho leading Western Powers,

the United States.
The first fight over the China

representation question may come
In the credentials committee,
which probably will meet Wednes
day, That body would report back
to tne Assembly itself, opening the
way for a decision.

The United States and Britain
already have screed to back a
move to postpone all consideration
of the China representation ques-
tion during 1953. They believe that
most countries outside the Soviet
bloc will support this.

The seating of Red China is
closely linked with the Korean
peace conference, since the Pel-pin- g

regime was one of the belli-
gerents In Korea and one of the
proposed participants In the peace
parley. The United States and
some others take the position that
no action must be taken until the
Chinese Reds prove themselves
worthy of a U.N. seat.

The first clash over the Korean
question probably will come In the
steering committee when that body
starts considering the allocation of
Items to the Assembly's major
committees. Although this question
is sure to go to the Political Com-
mittee, Vlshlnsky may provoke a
debaterby demanding priority for
It.

The Korean question already Is
on the Assembly's agenda, so dis-
cussion is assured. The United
States and its friendsere prepared,
however, to urge the Assembly to
stand by last month's decisionthat
the U.N. should be represented
only by countries that fought un
der the U.N. banner.

Vlshlnsky is expected to demand
approval of Red China's latest
proposal that the conference be
transformed intoa round-tabl-e af-
fair, with Russia. India. Burma.
Pakistan and Indonesia invited in
addition to the belligerents. A slm-
liar Soviet proposal was over
whelmingly rejected last month,

U. S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles and 16 other foreign
ministers wero among the diplo
mats listed as heads of their dele
gations, althbugh some of them
were not present for the opening.

JetTrainerPilot

Big Springdaily Herald

Killed At Rocksprings
ROCKSPRINGS UV--A T-3-3 let

trainer pilot was killed yesterday
when his plane explodedIn flight
over a ranch 30 miles southwestof
here.

Air Force officials at Laughlln
Air Force Base, Del Rio, withheld
the pilot s name.

BACKED BY U.S.

By A. I. OOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W

India backed Mrs. Vljaya Lakshml!
Pandit, 1U "Goddess of Victory,"
today to become thefirst woman
president of the United Nations
General Assembly.

Mrs, Pandit and Prince Wan
Walthayakon of ThaUand were the
main candidates for elections late
In the day. With the backing of
the United States and several other
countries, Mrs. Panditappeared to
be In the winning position.

An aristocratic rebel, she was
christened Swamp Karunri Beau-
tiful Princess. She fought along
side her brother, now Premier
JawaharlalNehru, for India's In-

dependence, and served three
terms In a British prison, emerge
Ing for the last time io 1943 after
nine momns in ue waini jau ceils

Now she is 53, widowed, a grand'
mother of four, her hair gray over
her unllned complexion and still
an aristocratic rebel demanding
independencefor areas of Asia and
Africa.

Her calm face, her short figure
wrapped in rich silk saris, have
become familiar in U. N. halls.
She stood out In diplomatic circles
of Moscow and Washington after
the war as India's first woman
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StudentPrince
Sweden'sblond Crown
Prince Karl Oustav has stsrted
school In Stockholm. Hire he Is
on his first day, displaying regal
poise In contrast to the exeittd
youngsttr behind him who found
the presenceof photographersIn-

teresting. (AP Wlrephoto).

Stevenson,Ike

To Confer Soon
DENVER tfl-- The summer White

Housetoday labeled Adlat E. Stev
enson's criticism of the Eisen-
hower administration as "Just
sound and fury."

Press Secretary JamesC. Hag-ert-y

made the comment after tell-
ing newsmen that President Elsen-
hower and Stevenson, the 1952
Democratic presidential nominee.
will confer In Washington some
time soon.

Stevenson will report to Elsen
hower on the round-the-wor- tour
which be recently completed. El- -

senbowerinvited Stevensonto
como and see him sometime ago.
and Hagerty said tho President re-
newed the Invitation when the for-

mer' Illinois governor returned to
uui tuumry recenuy.

Hagerty said Stevensonhad ac-
cepted the invitation but that no
date for the conference has been
set. The President plans to end
his Colorado vacation Friday or
Saturday and fly back to Washing'
ton. Hagerty said the Eisenhower
Stevenson er will take
place at the White House in Wash
ington.

Meanwhile, Hagerty was asked
for comment on Stevenson's Chi-
cago speechlast night. The Demo-
cratic leader said, among other
things, that the Elsenhower admin
istration amountedto "government
by postponement."

'That is Just sound andfury."'
Hagerty said. "And the restof the
quote is 'signifying nothing' from
Shakespeare's 'As You Like It. "

The press secretary announced
that Eisenhower will confer at his
vacation headquarters here tomor-
row with Secretary of Agriculture
Benson. Hagerty said Benson had
askedfor the appointment and that
the summer White House bad no
Information on why be wants to
see Elsenhower.

The President met today with
four Republican senators. They
were Sens. Mllllkln of Colorado,
Butler of Nebraska, Barrett of

S STEVENSON Pfl. 4, Col. 3

ambassador to those capitals.
Srimantl Vllaya Lakshml. as mil

lions of Indians know her, set up
an Indian sideshow to the first
U. N. organization meeting in San
Francisco in 1945. stole the spot
light from the British-India- n re
gime delegation there, and built
steam under thefinal drive abroad
that brought Independencefor both
India and Pakistan In 1947.

Srimantl that means Mrs. VI
Jaya that Is victory. Lakshml
mat is goddess. Her very close
friends caU her "Nan," possibly
from the days when she was sort
of governessto her younger sister.

It wss the name she was
with on her marriage

May 10, 19Z1 a significant anni-
versary In Indian history to R. S.
Pandit, a Sanskrit poet, scholar
and law student. He died In 1943.
They had three daughters, Chandra
Lekha. Narayan Tara and Rita VI- -
tasta. Lekha and' Tara were edu
cated at WeHesley. All the daugh
ters are now In India, wives of
Indian government, officials, and
Mrs. Pandit sees her four grand
children on frequent visits home.

onotwas oorn Aug. is, iswv, me
daughter of an Indian lawyer and
patriot Motllal Nehru. She was a
year younger than her brother

l

Demos Charge Ike Has
Brok
HurricaneMay

Develop North

Of PuertoRico
MIAMI, Fla. U1 The season's

fifth hurricane was expectedto de
veloped today In the Atlantic about
120 miles north of San Juan,
Puerto Rico,

The Weather Bureau at SanJuan
said In an advisory Issued at S a.
m. (EST) that reconnaissance
planes found a small centerform-
ing In a squall area and that the
storm was expected to intensify to
full hurricane forcethis morning.

The storm was roughly 1,300
miles east southeast of Miami. It
was moving in a northwesterly
course at 12 to 14 miles per hour,
the SanJuanWeather Bureau said,
and continued movement in that
direction was forecast for the next
few hours.

Highest winds are estimated at
60 to 70 miles per hour but were
looked to Increase to SO miles per
hour over a small area near the
center during the afternoon.

Gales presently were described
as extending 125 miles to the east
and north.

Shipping In the pathof the storm
was advised to exercise caution

No land areawas threatened Im-
mediately as the squally wave
moved west northwestward after
passing the Virgin Islands almost
due east of Puerto itico.

Before it startedmoving and In
tensifying, the areaof bad weather
was east and northeast of the is
lands reaching from St. Croix to
Antigua, which Ue east of Puerto
Rico.

The disturbance was described
early Monday as an --easterly
wave" band of bad weather
moving from eastto west over the
Atlantic. v

The season's first tropical dis-

turbance flattened out in the Gulf
of Mexico but threehurricanes fol
lowed, all developing from easter-
ly waves.

The new storm was christened
"Edna" for the fifth letter of the
alphabet. ,

Benson DeniesHe
Has ResignedPost

SALT LAKE CITY
of Agriculture Benson said today
he has no intention of resigning
unless PresidentElsenhower wants
him to.

Benson, reached at a bearing
of members of the U. S. Senate
Committee on Agriculture andFor-
estry In the state capital, denied
reports that hehas resigned.

He said he will fly to uenver
tomorrow to confer with the Pres
ident.

"I have not discussed resigning
with anyone," Benson told a re-

porter. "I have no Intention of re
signing unless thePresident wants
me to."

Reports that Benson had resign
ed were reported circulating par-
ticularly In Chicago.

Mrs. PanditMay Head
U. N. GeneralAssembly

Jawaharlal.Another slater, Krish
na, was bom seven years

The whole family Joined'In the
Gandhi passive resistance move
ment, and all members served sen
tences for "civil cusoDeoience"to
the British at one time or another.

Once the family was rich by In-

dian standards. The girls bad pit
vate tutors, they learned to ride,
they had an English governess,
they had a summer place, the
family travelled, abroad. She had
a finishing school education In
in Switzerland.

'Motllal Nehru's leadership and
friendship with Gandhi, his prom
inence In the Indian Independence
movement, attractedau me lead-
ersof India to their borne. Swamp
Kuma.rl grew up In an. 'atmosphere
of patriotic rebellion to the English
Rai. And when the price or pa
triotism ran high and the,Income
low. the whole family went to au
sterity standards with calm ac-
ceptance of the fact

Her marriagewas promoted by
Gandhi's private secretary, who
knew Ranjlt Pandit. Quite by ac-

cident )t is claimed the wedding
date was set for the anniversary.

Sea MRS. PANDIT, Pg. 4, Col.i

en Farm Promises
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Democratic 'Big FourIn HarmonyHuddle
Four top Democratic leaders got together tn.Chlcsgo Sunday before a session called to lay
plans for a Democratic Crusade. Tho confabwas In the Interest of harmony. Left to right
are StephenA. Mitchell, national chairman; Harry S. Truman; Sen. SamRayburn of Texas,
House minority leader, and Adlal Stevenson,the 1952 nominee.(AP Vlrephoto

HumphreyQuestionsUse
9

Of AmericanForeignAid
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON ry of
the Treasury George M. Humph-
rey said today there is ,a serious
question whether the United States
should continue to spend public
money abroad to build up "com-
petitive enterprise."

Humphrey addressed a meeting
of more than 10 leaders in busi-

ness, labor and agriculture met
with the Senate Banking Commit-
tee and hgh government officials
to launch a study of bow to stimu
late world trade..

Humphrey said he was not try
ing to prejudge the conclusions of
the business- labor - agriculture
advisory group or the banking
committee.

But he said bluntly, 'The govern-
ment must question bothits right
and its financial ability to con
tinue to use taxpayers'money to
finance Investments abroad on a
large scale in the. development of
competitive enterprise."

Ha did not elaborate on this.
There have been some complaints
from American business men that
U. S. foreign aid funds have been
used to build plants abroad which
Compete with him.

"Our scale of taxation is al-
ready too "high, and to maintain
a sound and honest dollar we must
bring our own expenditures and
revenues into balance,"Humphrey
said.

We must continue to examine
most carefully every- proposal to
spend money whether It is a pro-
posal for spending at home or
abroad.

"The maintenance of our credit
and of a sound dollar is most im-
portant for foreign .countries as
it is for us Here at nome.

"Prosperity in the United States
Is essentialfor prosperity In the
rest of the world, and it Is not
only our .duty but It Is for the
best Interest of everyone con-

cernedthat we keep that fact al-

ways uppermost in our minds."
The secretary said tnat since

World War II many foreign coun-

tries have looked to U. S. govern
ment funds to finance their eco
nomic develonment.

"Some countries have taken
only limited steps to provide the
conditions under which private
investment will voluntarily move
abroad on the basisof normal eco
nomic considerations." he said.

"More attention must be paid
abroad to making investment at
tractive to foreign capital.

"The countries which have made

IrregularAirlines
SeekMail Contract'

"WASHINGTON' W- -A group of
nonscheduledairlines offered today
to handle letter mall by
air for as little as 15H cents a

The Air Coach Transport Assoi
elation (ACTA), composed of 40
Irregular airlines, made the offer
to the Civil Aeronautics Hoard
(CAB).

The proposed fare compares
with a minimum of 45 cents a ton
mile for regular air mall. A ton
mile Is a ton. carried a mile., Only the scheduledairlines here-
tofore have been allowed to carry
mall,

f

the greateststrides In their dsvel-opme- nt

over the years are the
countries which have provided the
conditions under which private
capital was'liiost willing to Invest."

Chairman Capehart (R-In- of
the banking committee opened the
meeting.with a call to Republicans
to be "realistic" about the prob
lems facing them.

"We Republicansbear the respon
sibility for running the government
now; we have the responsibility for
the prosperity of the people and
the peace of .the world," he said.

"There la no use In our sitting
around and complaining about
what's happened in the past. We
have got to face the situation as
It exists."

The facts of life, he said, include
a 273.blIllon dollar national debt,
huge government expenditures,
and commitments around the
globe.--

"We can't have peace or pros-
perity' throughout the world with
out employment and we can't have
employment withouttrade," Cape-ha- rt

continued.
"What we want to do In the Unit-

ed States is to sell more goods
to the "rest of the world. The
world wants to sell more goods to
us. We want to do It without hurt-
ing each other.

"That's our problem. It isn't
easyto solve."

The Senate. In June .authorized
tho committee to spend $67,000 to
examine the Export-Impo-rt Bank
and the World Bank "and their
relationship to expansion of Inter
national trade."

Starting Oct 18, members of the
Senate committee will go on a
seven-wee-k trip to Latin America

Colorado
"mild"

evidence

8j Tin'AitocUUd Prill
A of unstable air

the kind that a tropi-

cal revolved slowly In the
Gulf of Mexico of Browns-
ville Tuesday.

Small ships, damsged heavy
seas,scurried for cover late Mon-

day, Two Texas shrimpers went
Into Tamnlco. for repairs.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at
New requested special re
ports from ,shlps In the suspicious
area 200 east of

"There Is no storm at present.
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clpal aim of the study was io ex
plore,ways la which the two banks
could use their' funds more effec
tively in an?. ?rea to help world
trade. There is some feeHng, he
said, .that' both have noved too

cautiously. ..

Committee aides said some busi-
nessmen have expressed a view
the banks will have to step up

See AID Pfl. 4, Col. 4 .

GG
Uncertain As Polio.
Cases

Availability' of gamma globulin.
which hasbeen usedin experimen
tation as a safeguard againstspread
of polio, could not be established
as a certainty here today.

Efforts were made io determine
If GG could be secured after diag-
nosis of nollo In the caseof Jimmy
Collins, 8. son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred couins.jimmy, a unra-grao-

at Park Hill School, was admitted
to a local hospital Saturday. At-

tending physician said today
is no paralysis, ana mat nis con-

dition is "good."
Health officials said GG Is avail-

able only through the State Health
DeDartment and that the
bad been exhausted. It was under

that GG Is reserv-
ed for areas with epi-

demic polio, "and whether It could
be sent herewss problematical.

Another caseof nollcrwas report
ed from another hospital the pa
tient Mrs. Dwaln Williams

to study specific projects financed of The doctor said
by the two institutions. However, this case was and,, there is
Capehart emphasizedthat tne pruwno oi paraiysis.

Storm Brewing East

OfTampicoInGulf
weak center

could brew
storm

south

by

Mex..

Orleans

miles Tamplco.
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Availability

Reported

there

source

stood ordinarily
threatened

belne
City,

the bureau said Monday, "but It
further development occurs, recon-
naissance flights into the areawill
be made."

Over Texas It was still warm
and dry. Monday morning lows
ranged from 51 at Salt Flat to
75 at Galveston. No rain was re
ported.

Meanwhile, a burning late sum'
mer whipped the mercury up to
102 Monday at Dallas for the city's
hottest Sept. 14 on record. It was
hot and dry all over the state'with
temperaturesmostly in the upper
80s and 90s. Seymour bad 104 de
grees. Maria was the coolest with
85.

No rain was expected, according
to late forecasts, and a bit of cool
air which edeed Into the UDDer
Panhandle early Monday dissipat
ed in the Texas heat

The New Orleans Weather Bu-

reau late Monday nlgbt said ship
repona irom mo area on nwes
eastof Tamplco indicated a "weak
closed circulation" with winds at
25 miles per hour.

Two shrimpers out of Port Isa-
bel, the Buccaneer andthe Danny.

I wen beta la Tamplco Sec repairs.

White Joins

In Attack On

GOP Policy
By JACK BELL

CHICAGO in Democrats ac-
cused'President 'Elsenhower' today
of breaking his 1952 campaign
pledges to the farmers and pre-
dicted the reaction will cost Re
publicans control of Congressnext
Year.

Three former secretariesof agri-
cultureSen. Anderson (D-N-

Charles F. Brannan .and Claude)
Wlckard spearheaded ah assault
on GOP farm policies as the Dem
ocratlc conference here rolled to
ward a climatic televised nation
wide talk tonight by Adlal E. Ste-
venson, the 1952 party presidential
nominee.

Former PresidentTruman today
seconded vigorously Stevenson's
biting attack last night on the
Elsenhower administration's for
elgn policies,

Truman declared he feared Be
publican handling of International
affairs Is alienating U. S. allies.

Stevenson scheduled a "non
partisan" review of v his recent
world tour tonight in advance oj
his expected meeting with Presi
dent Elsenhower soon to go over
the former Democratic nominee's
conversations with, top diplomats
of the free world.

The Democratlo barrageagainst
GOP farm policies was fired at a
panel discussion captained oy uovi
C. Mennen Williams of Michigan.

Williams cited Elsenhower's,
campaign promises last year, say-l-eg

the GOP promise was not only
to sustain the 90 per cent parity
nrice auDDorturoKrambut to work
toward helping the farmer oduiii
full 100 per cent parity, raniy i
a standardcalculated to'glvo farm
era a fair return,en tkeir Products
in relation to the colt el things
they buy.
. The Michigan eeversorsaid Sec,
retary of Agriculture Benson had
stalled federal help la drought
areas to the point "where the
rains came before Benson."

Anderson told about 900 applaud
tug delegatesthat in the years
since 1910 when the Democrats
were In power the farmers hsd
received 77 billion dollars mora
than parity in Income. In contrast,
ho said, during the period of Re
publican control of the government
the farmers' income was 12 billioa
dollars less than parity.

BrannanJoined with Williams la
declaring that Elsenhower had
broken campaign pledges of last
year.

"They were good pledges and!
strong assurancesto" the farmers
but they have been repudiated
since election day," Brannaa
charged.

Wlckard said the Republican ad
ministration had demonstratedla
nine 'months la office that it has
"no enthusiasm" for farm price
support programs.

"The Republican administration
has,run out on Its pledge to the
fanners and thefarmer knows It,"
Wlckard declared.

John C. White, Texas commis-
sioner of agriculture, said that
rains in that state bad "saved the
Republican relief program from
being exposed to the nation as a
complete failure."

"It was an outstanding example
of the benevolenceof God correct
ing the stupidity of man," he said-Whi- te

said that despite a person
al visit of President Elsenhower
to Amarillo for a conferencs with
governors there on the drought
situation the administration had
not nrovlded even one, bale of
drought-relie- f hay .bat had at
tempted to push off ea the farm
ers government surpluses of feed
concentrate,

The Democrats resumed weir
firing at Republicans where they
left off last night.

Stevenson,the party's 1853 pres
idential nominee, told cheering
Democrats at a te dinner
the Republican dmmiatrauoaaaci
made "hollow political gestures"
abroad interfered la affairs of eta
er nations, permitted "smears at
home" and had cut defense and
foreign aid while tossing "threat
enlng words", at the Communists.

The former Illinois governor
said the7 announcement of defease)

See DEMOCRATS Pa. 4, Col 1
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Keacy To Wecf

Harry "Red" McCutcheon (above)
In Harris County Jail at Hous-
ton, Tax, and Betty Flth of Dal-
las, who's in jail at Chattanooga,
Tenn, expect' to wed by telephone
shortly, McCutcheon (acestwo

sentencesfor burglary and
his fiancee t held on a highway
robbery warrant and on federal
narcotics charges. Their honey-
moon may have to wait 20 years.
(AP Wirephoto).

Br 7tii AiiacUttd Trttt
More Texans, former prisoners

of war of the Communists, were
nearerTexas soil Tuesday as tales
of Red atrocities and cruelty con-
tinued to come from the lips of
the repatriated.

Thlrty-thxe- e Texans were aboard
the transport Gen. William Black
due to dock in San Francisco after
a voyage from Korea.

Two returned Texans Monday
revealed the death of Cpl. John B.
Pettigrew, 25. Fort Worth soldier
captured bythe Communists early
in January.

Pfc. Eddie G. Barnes, Fort
Worth, and Cpl. Evelyn Perkins,
Longvlew, said they were with
Pettigrew on a march to POVV
Camp No. 5 in March when be
became ,111 and died.

Pettlgrew's parents were notified
Thursday by the Department of
Defense that thecorporal had been
a prisoner and presumedly was
still a captive. Ills name was on
a list of known POWs who had
not been accountedfor In the prisone-

r-of-war exchanges.
In Sherman nieanwhlle, JessR.

McElroy told a newsman of Chi-
nese brutality to "reac-
tionary" U, S. prisoners of war.

Fliers generally got the worst
treatment in prison camps, Mc-

Elroy related, and added; "They
wanted Information but they didn't
get much."

At Camp Pychong-N- l on the Yalu
River, McElroy said he was forced
to stand at attention for about four
hours. "Then a Chinese began
slapping me around," he said.

"I swung on him. I was thrown
In the hole' for 18 or 19 days for
punishment."

Sherman paid tribute o the
Navy man Monday after

noon with a parade ana welcome
address by Ma) or John Nail. Also
In the parade was Cpl. Jose Rod'
riguez who returned home from a
Red prison earlier last week.

The 33 Texans due to reach San
Francisco Tuesday aboard the
General Mack Include:

Sgt. Carol G. McEntlre, Route
1, Hughes Springs.

M. Sgt. Harvey N. Bailey, 1618

Travis St. Amarillo.
M. Sgt. Howard E. Bostwlck, 625
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CRMWD DirectorsSetPolicy
On LeasingOf LakeThomasLots

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District took steps
Monday toward making lots on the
shoreline of Lake J. D. Thomas
available.

A price It SI front foot per
year for lease of the lots was
agreed upon except In a few Isolat-
ed caseswhere the land committee
will adjust charges of tracts with
such Irregular shape as to make
the charge prohibitive.

Leasing will be under the direc-
tion of the district's land commit-
tee, following a period for receiv-
ing applications, the committee
will fix a date for drawing lots,
and the leasing will proceed in the
order that an applicant's name is
drawn.

These leases may cover a period
of one to 25 years (from May 1,
1954). The annual rental Is pay
able In advance and those sites
leased now will be paid up until
May 1, ISM.

Directors also authrolzed the is-

suance nowof recreation and boat
launching permits which will be
good until May 1, 1954. Thereafter
these will be payable annually on
May 1. The annualcharge for rec-
reational permits (fishing, which Is
prohibited until after May 1, 1954.
swimming and hunting) Is $5, and
Individual charge is 50 cents per
day for persons over 17 years of

33 TexasPOWsAboard
Ship Due To Dock Today

S. 15th St., Corslcana.
Lt. Allle B. 829 Earl

uarett St., Kerrvuie.

own

handling

Burton.

Cpl. JamesJ. Cannady, 1131 SW
qst, Pans.

Sgt. Rlcardo Cortex, 1839 E. Har
rison St., Brownsville.

Cpl. Oscar Cortex, 191B W. Com
merce St., San Antonio.

Cpl. Frank C. Durant Jr.. Gen
eral Delivery, .Alpine.

S. 1. C. Henry L. Gasier. 504
N. Roberts St., West.

Cpl. Abel D. Garcia. 204 N.
Young St., Stockton.

Cpl. Jack P. Goodwin. 2307
Maple, Waco.

Sgt Robert E. Hall. 802 Hahlo
St., Houston.

0d

per

Franklin H. Hall (no rank), 704
S. Manager St., Pasadena.

Sgt. Hubert H. Hawlns. Box 703.
College Station,

Cpl, Jose A, Hlnojosa, 2315 W.
Houston St . San Antonio.

M. Sgt. Joel A. Hlnoloa, P. O
Box 153, Falfurrlas.

Sgt. Roy L. 1803 Gould
St.. Dallas.

Sgt. James 1181 Elgue
St., ueauraont. .

Sgt. George Longoiis. 1Z4 Ma
dero St., S.an Antonio,

Cpl. Ramon F. Martlnex, P. O,
Box 1043, Crystal City.

S. 1. C. Roy D. Martin, 1318
Wayne, Fort Worth.

Sgt. .J P. McMillan, 1101 Walnut
St.. Sweetwater.

Cpl. Andrew Mendoza, General
Delivery, Wetmore.

Sgt. Gllberto Nava, 7327 San
Angelo St., Houston.

1st Lt. JamesF. Neville, 601 W.
4th St, Weslaco.

Sgt. Perason O. Porter, League
Ranch, League City

M. Sgt William B. Price, 411
42nd St., Lubbock.

1st Lt. Ernest Reld, Box 864,
Irving.

Cpl. Luge G. Rodriguez, 733 Au-

gustine St., San Antonio.
Capt. Chester A. Shaw, 702 E

12th St., Hunts Me.
Cpl. Donald Q. Short, Rt. 1,

Cpl. JesseL. Slzemore, Henriet-
ta.

Sgt. William A. Stone, 1306 N
4th St , Wichita Falls.

Get your new Studebaker!

It's priced sensationally low!
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age. The annualboat launching fee
is $5, or 50 cents per day.

In other actions takenby the
board, the payment of $32,500 as
the district's contribution toward
cost of bridge spanning It Bull
Creek diversionchannel In Scurry
County was authorized. Scurry
County Commissioners Court pre
viously had given the district per
mission to cut the canal through
the lateral road.

Officers of the district were re
elected and a new office, that of
secondvice president, was created.
Returned to officer were R. T. Fi
ner. Bis Spring, president, and
Charles Perry, Odessa first vice
president. James Rosser, Snyder,
was elected second vice president.

Easements were authorized for
tight-of-wa- y purposesto Reef Fields

New Dam Sought
Upon Rio Grande

WESLACO U1 Garza Dam is
the next project Slated in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley's huge
international water program. Con-
gressman Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr.,
McAlleo. said here last night

Bentsen said discussions for ap-
proval of the dam already are un
derway between the United States
and Mexican sections of the Inter
national Boundary and Water

The U. S. State Department
favors the Garza project, Bentsen
stated.

Located 40 miles downstream
from the new International Falcon
Dam, Garza Dam Is provided for
under the International Wafer
Treaty of 1945 between the United
States and Mexico.

Plans for the building of two to
four more dams on the Rio Grande
also are In the making, Bentsen
said. One of these would be located
near Del Rio to store Ibe waters
of Devil's River.

The entire dam system would
stabilize the Rio Grande's flow and
distribution from El Paso to the
Gulf of Mexico.

Bentsen spoke before members
of the four-coun-ty regional meeting
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley
Chamber of Commerce.
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Evangelist

Dr. Frank L. Turner
WESLEY MEMORIAL

METHODIST CHURCH

10 A.M. 7:30 P.M.

SEPTEMBER 13-2- 7

12th and Owens Streets

Readwhat Wall StreetJournal
saysaboutthe'53 Studebaker
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Mcdonald motor company
206 Johnson

Gasoline Corporation and to Tex
w Mexico Pipeline Company

in Borden County, and to Wcs-Te- x

TelephoneCooperative,Inc. In Mar
tin County.

Recommendations ofa special
committee and attorneys was fol-
lowing In permitting the City of
uig spring to serve Cabot Carbon
Company, retroactive to the date
of connect, because of previous
service or the municipality to the
company. This was not. howevor.
to be construed as the basis for
district policy on users not served
by member city distribution sys
tems.

Directors also authorized the
purchase of 116.8 acres of land
from the ConradEstate. The land is
additional acreage resulting from
perfection of titles through vacan-
cy suits and is to be purchased at
the same rate as other Isnd ac-
quired from the Conrads for lake
purposes.

in his progress reoort. E. V.
Spence, general manager for

estimated that the Bull
Creek diversion project was now
65 per cent complete and that the
contractor was making rapid prog-
ress.This Job is due to be finished
in October. He also said that con
struction was progressing satisfac-
torily on terminal storage at Odes-
sa. A large pump which will per
mit tender o water to the SACUOC
unit in Scurry County is due for
delivery within a month, he said.
Lake J. B. Thomas now has ap-
proximately 8,000 acre feet of

NO COUWRY
WANTS MAN
WITHOUT ONE -

MARSEILLES France, (JB

France addedher name today to
the list of countries that don't
want Michael Patrick O'Brien,
the bartender who
set a record for shuttling on a
China Sea ferryboat as a man
without a country.

O'Brien arrived here today
aboard the French liner Bre-tag-

and French authorities
wouldn't let him ashore. They
told him to atay on the vessel
and try Genoa, Italy, the next
port of call.

The United States has rejected
O'Brien's claim to American cit-
izenship. O'Brien spent 11
months shuttling between Brit-
ish Hong Kong and Portuguese
Macau, unable to debark be-
cause neither place wanted him.

Finally there was hope when
he got a Brazilian visa and he
boarded theBretagne bound for
Rio de Janeiro. But the Brazilian
authorities changed their minds
and said he wasn't wanted. It
was the same story in Monte-
video, Uruguay.

Next stop: Genoa. But for how
long remains to be seen.

Doesn'tshe
deservean
ELECTRIC
CLOTHES
DRYER?

It'j so simpleand easy to dry clothes

quickly in an AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

CLOTHES DRYER that it makes old-fashion- ed

clothesline drying in these days

of electrical living about as obsolete as the

horse and buggy.

The soft, gentle heat of an electric dryer

leaves clothes fluffy, clean and sweet-sme- ll

ing . ... free from outside dust and grime.

Protectsthem from sun-fadin- too. They're

easier to iron and many pieces require no

Ironing at all.

Free your wife from the back-breakin- time

consuming drudgery of clotheslinedrying
i

Let Reddy Kilowatt help her enjoy mor
f

leisuretime with the family.

BE REALLY PRCC!
Get All 3 . . . Electric Woth.
er. Dryer, Ironsr. See your
favorite electric appliance
dealer I

TexasE
R. L. BEALE, Manager

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Sept. 15, 1053

Indians'Put
CurseUpon
SoonerDam

CANTON, Okla.
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indi-

ans, claiming the Great White
Father has reneged on an old
treaty, put an curse
on Oklahoma City's lakes yester-
day.

Chief Bennle Spotted Wolf, 70,
led the ancient hexing ceremony.
He said thecurse was to keep fish
from biting and ducks from land-
ing on the surface of the lakes.

The Indians were protesting the
draining of water from Canton
Lake, their hunting and fishing
grounds. Water from the big dam
has been released twice this year
to travel downstream100 miles and
help Oklahoma City out ot Its
drought-bre-d water crisis.

"We were promised the right to
hunt and fish free as long as
water flowed and grass grew,"
Chief Spotted Wolf recalled. "Fish- -

NOW OPEN!
SOUTHWARD

BARBER SHOP
14th and Austin

75c CHILDREN

$1.00 ADULTS

lng here is free, but you pay to
fish and hunt in Oklahoma City's
lake. They spoil our "hunting and
fishing grounds to make theirs
better."

In a colorful ceremony at the
dam, the Indians broke a peace
pipe. Then, as tom-tom- s beat out
an age-ol-d rhythm, Spotted Wolf
Invoked the solemn hex.

The Indians contend the water's
release has brought the lake down
to disastrously low levels.

The ceremony was another in a
series of outbursts against the
Oklahoma capital. Earlier, resort
owners and others In the Canton
area organized a "Hate Oklahoma
City" association. The Oklahoma
City water superintendent, Morri-
son B. Cunningham,was hanged In
effigy on Canton streets.

But Cunningham points ou the
capital has rights, upheld in court,
to a certain amount of water each
year from the dam. He said the
city hasn't received nearly all Its
quota. ,

DODGE

101

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. tit SI
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Srvt
2406 S.Scurry Dial 4411

PLYMOUTH

DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Dial
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Mr. and Giergt Sedderstilt refuteto believe their five children perished Christmas Eve
which thtlr horn Favettevllle, W. V, In 1945. To keep illva tht they hava sign-boa- rd

aractadon tha outiklrU Fayettevllle appealingto motorltU to on the lookout for ctuei. No
bonis or other Identifiable remains children were found In ashesof the Sodder home. (AP

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW YOIIK (JB New York

City's Democratic voters will give
their decisiontoday in their party's
bitterest mayoral primary contest
In 16 years a contest with nation-
al implications.

The Democratic battle pits
Mayor Vincent R. Impellltterl,
eeking and backed by

the party's conservative
faction, against Manhattan Bor-
ough President Robert F. Wagner
Jr.. supportedby the lib-
eral or New Deal wing.

Republican and Liberal party
mayoral candidates are unopposed
In the primary to choose candi-
datesfor city and borough offices.

An estimated half million to a
record million persons are expect-
ed to vote In the pri-
mary, in which 2,135.000 enrolled
Democrat are eligible to partici-
pate.

The latest Weather Bureau fore-ea-st

said cloudy morning skies
would clear, providing fair and
warmer weather about the time
the polls open at 2 p. m. (EST).
They close at 9 p. m.

Both Impellltterl and Wagner
expressed themselves as highly
confident aa the primary campaign
drew to a close. ImpeUltteri's
backers last night forecast a plur-
ality of 175,000 to 200,000. while
the Wagner camp foresaw a 230,000
plurality.
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NewYork City DemocratsWill
Battle In Bitter PrimaryToday

Impellltterl, a registered Demo-
crat who won aa an Independent

1950, ia backed by former Dem
ocratic National Chairman James
A. Farley, possibly aiming for a
comeback and control of the New
York State party organisation.
Elder statesman Bernard Baruch
also Is on ImpeUltteri's aide.

Wagner, of the tale New
York senator who .authored the
New Deal's Wagner Labor Rela-
tions Act In the 1930s, has tha
backing of the pro-Ne- Deal Amer-
icana for Democratic Action. Also
in his comer are Sen. Herbert
Lehman, Rep. Franklin Roose-
velt Jr., and former Mutual Secur-
ity Administrator AvereU Harrf-man-,.

the victorious faction. It Is
expected, will go control of the

party In New York
State. This Influence probably
would determine the party's guber-
natorial candidate next year and
would exert itself In the 1950 Dem-
ocratic National Convention.

Although the national implica-
tions of the contest seemclear,
the primary campaign has been
waged on a dozen local Issues the
recent subway fare Increase,
charges and denials of underworld
connections, rent boosts and city
finances.

In the city, tha Democratic
party's borough organizations
lined with thosa of Queens,

GREAT COFFEENEWS!
MOlr-V- Folcierls WSlANTf

L

Now you'll know a new kind of coffee enjoyment.
For now theFolgerpeople havedeveloped eiclu-idv- e

process that capturesthe true flavor of
fine Mountain Grown coffeeain wonderful new
Folger'sInstant Coffee. '

This uniquonew Folgerprocessbrews your coffee
for you gives you the flavor essenceof choice
coffee. Then, when you add water, the rich flavor
nuggets flash instantly into delicious, sparkling-clea-r

coffee madein less time than takesto tell
aboutit.

Try Folger's Instant Coffee and be among the
first to discover the pleasureof coffee made this
exciting new way.
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Brooklyn and Staten Island behind
impeuittenand thoseof Manhattan
(Tammany Hall) and the Bronx
behind Wagner.

Neither Wagner or Impellltterl
has promised to back the other In
case of defeat. Independent candi-
dacies arc possible.

Opposing the Democratic pri-
mary victor In the Nov. 3 general
city election will be Rudolph Hal-le- y,

the Liberal party candidate;
Harold RIegelman, the Republican
selection, and Clifford T. McAvoy,
candidate of the left-win- g Ameri-
can Labor party.

An Interesting sidelight In the
November election Is the assured
choice of the first Negro as Man
hattanBorough President. All can
didates for tho post are Negro.

Joe Pickle Is
SurgeryPatient

Joe Pickle, managing editor of
The Herald today underwent sur
gery for adjustment of bones frac
tured in an automobile accident
last May.

PIcUe .suffered broken bones In
the right forearm when the car
he was driving was In collision with
another nearMason, while he was
en route home from an Austin
assignment

He probably will be In the hos-
pital for several days.

.vin
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At
COLORADO CITY Parking

meter opposition was laid before
the Colorado City council at Mon
day night's meeting by City coun
cilman Waiter Grubbs, who said
that local businessmen had com-
plained to him about the meters.

Grubbs asked Ford Merrltt, city
director of finance, If meters were
Installed on a trial basis. Merrltt
explained that tho meters were In
stalled on a six months trial basis
and that It citizens had appeared
dissatisfied an election would have
been held.

"WeM, it was either misrep-
resented or misunderstood at ths
tlma they were put In because
they sure thought that they were
eolna to have a chance to vote
on them," said Grubbs.

The meterdiscussion arose after
Grubbs said that he was receiving
complaints about loading zones In
the business district Grubbs ad-

vocated giving a free loading
zone to merchants who had no
alley entrance. Under presentreg-

ulations, a small rental fee Is paid
for a loading zone In the parking
meter area.

"That looks like Us taxing a fel-
low to do businesshere," explained
Grubbs, and added, let's provide
people with loading zones or let
them vote on whether they want
meters or not"

"I think It our peopledon't want
them, we ought to take them out"
echoed councilman Doc Simpson.

Councilman Alton Moore agreed
with Grubbs that free zones were
needed for those who bad to un-
load on the street.

"Where are you going to stop?"
asked Councilman Jeff Taylor,
pointing out that If one merchant
was donated loading space, that
each of the other merchants would
feel entitled to free loading space
on. the street.

"I don't think there's over half
a dozen who don't have an alley
entrance," said Grubbs, "and
they're the only ones entitled to
a free spaceIn front of their stores."

After discussion, no action was
taken pending further develop-
ments.

In other action, the council:
(1) Heard a complaint from J.

L. Jones,.of 219 East 9th Street,
who said he had beendamaged by
the blocking of the alley from 8th
to 9th Street at the side of his
home. He told councllmen that he
had notifiedcity officials about "30
days ago." of the blocked alley and
that no action hadbeen taken. The
alley has been blockedwith a con
tractors equipment. Mayor R. B.
Baker told Jones that the council
would study the matter.

(2) Bought a truck chassis from
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FIv ReaseniYevll Prefer
100 PURE

Mew roller's INSTANT Ceffee
'1. Momtak Grown CoffWaf AH tho superb flavor and
character oftho finest Mountain Grown coffco you
ever taatod.

2. Perrec Coffee Every TJmefYour fameasa cook will
grow. With, New Folger's Inttant Cofleo you'll never
have a failure.
3. So Easy! So Thrifty! Make it quickly and neatly
right in your cup. No leftover coffee to throw away.
4. SporUng CaarCoffee Folgcr'a flavor nuggetsgive
you brilliant coffee. No uodiment no cloudiness.

5. PJeoseEvery Coffee'Tarfef Just vary the strength
to suit eachindividual taste.Everyonewill compliment
your coffee

M0$7kstzmtCoffee
MOUNTAIN GROWN!

Complaints

ParkingMeters

Made C-C-
ity
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Marine Office To
Be OpenTwo Full
Days EachWeek

Wes Ward. In charee of
Marine Recruiting for this district
has announcedplant for keeping
the Big Spring office open two full
days each week, He said tha office
at room 17 of Post Office building
Will now ha 'AfUfl all rfav mmmU

Wednesdayand Thursday to Inter
view ami process young men and
women for enlistment In tha Ma-
rine Corps.

Previously the Marine office has
been open only on Tuesday aft-
ernoonsand Wednesday,but due
to the large number of eligible
boya that are Interested In the Ma-
rines In this raa U na.--
sary to keep longer hours.

ine Marines have no Hmlt on
the number of boys that can be
enlisted and than. ( nn u.inn- -
period. Men from the ages of 17- -
a may oe enusica for a period of
three or four var and wrv
said In some cases men could en--

tha Frank Motor Company for
$1,524, tha low bid of three.

(3) Heard a reportby Ford Mer-
rltt, that 30 blocks of paving had
beencompleted at a cost of $46,441,
and one block yet to pave.

(4) Annexed six acres of school
property east of Colorado City
by ordinance at the request of the
school board.

221 W. 3rd

VaNaV

list and spend only 24 ntontlu on
active duty.

All mn ifiat tiaw .1m.4m L.i- - ...... .., lllfRU uiutheir examination for
ue araucan suit enlist In tha Ma-
rine Corps for duty on land, sea
or with Marina Aviation, provid-
ing they haven'tactually received
their induction notices.

Dr. Bennett Has
SurgeryIn Dallas

Dr. M., If. Sannatt. nna I1I
veteran physicians, was

scheduled to undergo surgery to-

day, in the Baylor Hospital at
Dallas.

No Immediate word wai avail-
able,as to the outcomeof the Opera-
tion. Mrs. Bennett and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y Robb were In Dallas
with him.

CARD OF
Our sincere thanks to tha kind

friends and neighbors for expres-
sionsof sympathy, flowers
and othercourtesiesextended to us
during the loss of our father,S. J.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McMeans

Food Hangover?
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REG. 96c ACETATE PANELS

AlxQl.ln. OOC Sack

One of Wards Horn rvrnUNng features Mmy.

sheer Celaneie Acetate Panel. Hare's a neatly

taSored Panel that's always popular one you al-

ways needthroughout thehome ond now you con

buy It at sate price.In room-blendi- eggtheH.Neat
heading andgenerousham.
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For

Spring's

THANKS

beautiful
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BLAZER SOCKB

FOR BOYS.

21c
Wards special buy
makesthis low price pos-

sible. Combedcotton In

wathfatt stripes. Battle
tops. Sizes6 to 8V.

LARGE FLOUR SACK
Size $0x30.

1.00

--

Our .fine first quality, large size flour squaresreduced
for Wednesday only. Ideal for tea-towel- other home
uses;

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., Sept. IS, 1953

Autos Collided
According to police reports an

accident at 5th and Scurry at 11
p.m. Isst night Involved a 1948

IMAGINE THE METER OF A
GAS PUMP READING LIKE THIS!

Wouldn't it be wonderful to
know that you could drive
490 milesor moreon asingle
unkiul of gas?Ownersof the
new Aero Willys equipped
with overdrive, according to
a national magazine,report
averaging 27.3 miles to the
gallon in country driving.
AeroWillys havedeliveredup
to 33 miles pergallon.

letterseeyourWHfyt daoarWoy.

EXst

Kalter driven by Sgt. Harold Pel-la-rd

of WAFB, and a 1949 Hudson,
driven by Roy McDanlel, 208 NW1

3rd.

.oil I 27.9(1
Will ' I MM 4MA

ROWE MOTOR CO.
1011 Gregg Street Dial

Cm
SAVE WARDS ON

SQUARES

yqfero

Dial

MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY!
sHHHHLejSaVaHHHjBs:

kGULAR 1.29 CORDUROY

Pinwah laCU 37-t-e. width '

Favorite for toft, teen-ager- s, ond adults. Everyone
k comfortable In this serviceablefabric. Richly tex-
tured, luxuriously soft pile. Choote from .over 19
potltl, dark, brilliant shades for your ensembles.

REGULAR 1.79 COTTON PLAID

VfaihahU 1.57 70x00 la.

Strong,warm ond inexpenttve.A fine, selection fer
we In thewinter,asanextra blanketfer

warmth, and in the summer a a lightweight cover.
100 Americancotton.Soft, colorful povtel pletd.

siLLHaKBBfS

aasssssssssssssssssssseSasssssssB

REG. 1.39 CHAMBRAY SHtftT

Aicita 9VC,SWJ-2- 7

Good Ojuaftjty, medium weight SaAferteed fetrtfc
madefer long, herd wear. Double iheutder yoke,
nen-ri- e sleeve facing. h tails stay httked
Wee pant.Bey severalSWrh now at HM ktwpeleu
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FiguresOn
Two Pennsylvaniabeautlei won titles over the weekend Milt America Is Evelyn Margaret Ay, and Mrs.
America is Mn. Erna Snyder. By coincidence,each represented Pennsylvania In the separate con-

tests. Miss America is engagedto a naval officer-candida- and Mrs. America has a husband and two
sons. (AP Wlrephoto).

(Continued From Page One)

euts "followed by threatening
words In Asia, sounded to me as
though the administration was say-

ing to the Communists.: 'One false
move from you guys and we'll cut
the national defense by another
billion dollars.' "

STevenson,who has been Invited
to tell President Elsenhower later
about his conversations with the
top diplomats of the free nations,
brings the Democratic rally to a
close tonight with a televised "non-
partisan" report to the nation of
bis recent world tour.

The White House has said an
announcementmight be forthcom-
ing later in the week on the proj-
ected Eisenhower-Stevenso-n meet-
ing.

Truman, who previously had
tolced some criti-
cisms of the "wrecking crew" he

aid was at work In Washington,
applauded Stevenson's sharp at-

tack on Elsenhower foreign poli-

cies and beamed when the 1952

nominee praised the "undaunted
courage and strong will" he said
Truman had displayed In foreign

flairs.

Mil o
do anything else but follow the
International policies the Demo-
crats had laid down,
way the Republicans are carrying
out our policies." he said. "Of
course, they have to continue the
general line ol foreign policy that
started with Woodrow Wilson,
brought about In the execution of
those policies has got our Allies
vyorrlcd about Amerlca'a Inten-
tions."

Truman said, however, that In
an thing he has to say about the
new administration he is never
going to "pick on" Elsenhower
cer onally.

"That's because1 feel for him
I've been there," the former Pres
ident added

Asserting that the Democrats in
Congress had "functioned with
nrcat intelllfience. courage and
restraint" since the Republicans
took over, Stevensontold the audi

tVAl I. fcTHFI T
NEW YUHK The itock market iUtd
rUv today to bring pricei up sharply

from Ui .ut reaenca m jtiwraay r
tert drr nifl

rh nrntur division! ftl TlllrOtdt. Well
n t n inn oil, midi vlsoroui arivancti
x tndlnf to bftern t and 2 points In

ina j rusn and even beyond that in a Itw
la an

Man aii up right aloni with tho troupi
wt Hip coppm rrtpmlrals, aircraft!
rttihcti unA

Tiff rrc quite a ffw mtmi. il(M
thi ,' iui Ui lut. tomi at treat at a
point but there vat no trifle dlvlilon trial

lood definitely down.
Veaterday'a drop to a new low for the

111 part ot the decline
?ear Wall Street retard! at- an adjustment
of the market to an anticipated eloftlng In

tht general pace ft buauuaa.

FOHT WORTH OP- - Cattle 4 100: ateadr
to 60 higher, good and choice laughter
teen and yearllngi 17 4 00; common

and medium 10 00. cult yearling
a 0 00, beef cowe 9 50 good and
choice (laughter calvei 1)50-110- com
rnon and medium 11WV1J00: ttoekerra ret 10 7 M, etorker ateera and year-lin-

1 5 00. replacement cowi 1 2

00
lloga 400: ateady to BO higher: choice

190-2- lb butchen 2S aowa 31 4

00
Sheep 1 600 tteady to 11 higher; good

nd choice alaughter lam be 18 00: cull
and utility slaughter Iambs 10 00l 00.
good alaughter yearlings 14 00, slaughter
ewes & 00 fl 00 feeder lambs 13 5 00.
aborn goats 3 75.

COTTOS
NEW YOnK -- Noon cotton pTlces were

0 cents a bale higher to 10 cents lower
than the previous close. Oct 33 11, Dee
33 43 and March 33 71
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LeadingFigures In

DEMOCRATS

r'RepuSfcansVanT

MARKETS

WEATHER

ence at the swank fund raising
dinner:

'The greatest beneficiary of the
Democratic party In thesepast few
months has been PresidentEisen
hower, only hope that he real-Ire-s

that"
But If the Democrats were some

what reluctant to tee off on the
GOP President personally, whoops
and hollers from the party faithful
encouraged a list of speakers to
take the gloves off in criticizing
Republican domestic programs.

The special accent they put on
scoffing at GOP farm policies laid
the groundwork for further curry- -
comblng of the opposition at a
panel discussiontoday, led by Gov.
G. Mermen Williams of Michigan.

Stevensonconvulsedhis audience
by dubbing as "government by
postponement" what he called the
Elsenhower administration' resort
to the naming of commissions to
study all the controversial prob-
lems passedup by this year's Con-
gress.

lie said that last year's GOP
campaign theme that it's time for
a change" had brought only a
change in the attitude of the Re--

E?f - toward legislation passed
by Democratic Congresses

They now seem to be doing their
very best to persuade the Ameri-
can people that they are not going
to touch a single one of these
advancesot the past20 years," he
said

He poked fun at recent claims
by House Speaker Joseph Martin

that the Republicanshad
wrought significant changes in for-
eign policy.

"I concluded that It must have
been only delicacy that restrained
him from revealing, for the first
time, that It was the Republicans
who scared Stalin to death." Stev-
enson quipped.

In a more serious vein, however,
he said it is the job of the Demo-
crats to help every way they can
in the "fateful decisions" he said
lie ahead In momentous negotia-
tions in Asia and Europe.

"We Democrats will have all the
greater need of our resources of
imagination, maturity and political
courage In these years ahead," be
said.

Stevenson noted that earlier in
the day the conference hadavoided
a showdown over the troublesome
party convention "loyalty" rule by
moving to have It studied by a
committee appointed by National
Chairman Stephen Mitchell,

Observing that Intraparty con-
flicts are "not altogether unuhole-spme- ,"

Stevenson added with a
grin:

"I supposenow that the hoped
for misfortunes have not overtaken
us In Chicago,that the Republicans
will charge us with creeping har-
mony."

Truman was In campaign form
as he told the diners the Job o(
the Democrats is to "take the gov-
ernment of the United States away
from big business and return it
to fell the people, where it be-

longs."
There was no Indication, how-

ever, that such dissidents as Govs.
JamesF. Dymes of South Caro-
lina and Allan Shivers of Texas,
'who boycotted the conference
here, would find the compromise
agreeable.Shivers, Informed of the
action, declined comment.

In Atlanta, Georgia's Gov. Her
man Talmadge said that Demo-
cratic leaders who want to bind
the' South to party support ought
to be worrying about their own
states, many of which went Repub-
lican in 1952.

Dinner Halves Deficit
CHICAGO W The

fund raising dinner apparently has
cut in half the Democratic Nation-
al Committee's reported 250,000
deficit. The committee did an-
nounce the amount but some 1,600
Democrats at would
bring in 1160,000 to the committee.!

America

STEVENSON
(Continued From Pag One)

Wyoming and Mundt of South
Dakota.

Presidential Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told newsmen
the sessionhad no particular sig-
nificance.

"All four senators are from this
general area of the country and
all separately requestedappoint-
ments to see the President, so he
asked them to come In at the same
time," Hagerty said.

MllKkln, chairman of the confer
ence of all Republican senators,
conferred with Elsenhower at his
vacation headquarters here last
week. The senator said after that
meeting he and the President had
discussed,among other things, the
legislative program which Con-
gress will tackle when it recon-
venes in Januaryunless thePres-
ident culls an earlier special ses-
sion.

Millikin said last week he doubt-
ed it would be necessary to call
a special session to consider in-

creasing the current 275 billion
dollar celling on the national debt
Administration officials said In
August, after the Senate Finance
Committee shelved Elsenhower's
request for a 5 billion dollar In-

crease, that the President would
try to avoid calling Congressback

Hagerty said the legislative pro-rra-

for the regular sessionstart
ing in January almost certainly
would come up for discussion at
today's meeting.

Among matters on the adminis-
tration agenda is the bin to make
Hawaii the 49th state. Duller, as
chairman of the Senate Interior
and Insular Affairs Committee, Is
In charge of that legislation in the
Senate.

Eisenhower will end his Colorado
vacation Friday or Saturday and
fly back to Washington, He came
to Denver Aug. 8.

MRS. PANDIT
(Continued from Page One)

of the 1857 Indian revolt at Meerut
The conrentration of Indian pa-

triots for the Nehru Pandit wedding
rites at Allahabad May 10, 1921.
spread sinister suspicions among
the British civil service. There was
no uprising then.

Hut in the "30s Gandhi's passive
resistance campaign began to pick
up pace Liquor shops and foreign
cloth shops were picketed. The
lath charges by British and Indian
governmentpolice began those at-
tacks with tight wooden staves to
break up demonstrationsof Indians
by the millions.

As of these demon-
strations, Mrs. Pandit went to Jail
in Lucknow for a year, the first
time, Jan. 27, 1932.

In 1935,-Mr- s. Pandit was elected
to the Allahabad Municipal Board,
became lis,chairman of education
In 1936 she was elected to the
Cawnpore - Bllhaus Rural Area
Council, and in 1937 received an-

other first: despite previous
pledgesnot to collaborate with the
British-dominate-d Indian govern-
ment, she agreed finally to become
the first woman cabinet minister,
of local In the
United I'rovlnces.

In that post she extended her
campaign for hospitals, play-
grounds, milk depots, and nutri-
tion betterment that had won her
first notice in Allahabad

Out of Jail shewas credited with
rushing into demonstration crowds
sometimes in the face of gun fire,
to drag woundedto safety.

In November 19S4 she left India
to begin the campaign in San
Francisco and In a whirlwind
speechmaklng tour throughout the
United States helped bring the
pressure that gave freedom to In-
dia

bhe came back to the U N. as
the Indian delegation leader in
1946, first woman to head i UN
delegation.

INew Location In CedarLake
Field SlatedFor5,000

A new location In the Cedar Lake
Field of Dawson County was
logged today. It la Standard ot
Texaa No. 1 Vf. A. Sandldge,
alated for depth ot 3,000 feet.

The Trans-Texa-s Drilling Com
pany No. 1 Akin Simpson,edgcr to
the Vealmoor Fieldabout 15 miles
north ot Big Spring, has been
plugged and abandoned after salt
water recovery In reef.
BORDEN

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,980 from north and660 from west
lines, northwest quarter, 534-6-

1I4TC surrey, U drilling at 5,118
feet In lime.

Gulf No. 1 Canon,C SW NW, 3D--
33-5- T&P survey. Is preparing
to have plug drilled at plugged
back total depth o( 10.275 feet.

Texas Company No. B A. M.
Clayton, 2,001 from east and 661

CompensationSuit
Heard In Court

Evidence for the defendant was
being presented In 118th District
Court today In the caseof Mrs. G.
P. Chunn vs. Texas Employers' In
surance Association.

Mrs. Chunn is asking compensa
tlon as a result of her husband's
death Aug. 9. 1952. while working
ror Morris and Blount Tool Com-
pany.

The Insurance company alleees
that Chunn was not In the course
of his employment at time of death.
and that compensation is not war-
ranted.

Members of the lurv are E. S
Crabtrce. J. C. Allred, Bill Howard,
L, M. Brooks, Ira Dement. G. C.
Broughton Jr., Ross Hill, Fred
Beckham,Jack Wilcox. William Tal-bot-

W. D. Bllssard, and J. C,
Spalding.

This trial is expectedto terminate
today, and theJury panel has been
called again at 9 a.m. Wednesday.
uases siyicd 1st National Bank In
Stanton vs. Charles Eberley et ux
and Dwain Leonard vs. Charles Eb-
erley et ux are scheduled for trial
this week.

The Stanton bank Is asklne for
foreclosure of deed of trust for $81.--
ooo, and Leonard Is asklns for 122..
000.

Farm Bureau Still
TakesApplications

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau will take applications for Bra- -

ceros as long as farmers want
them, Cecil Leatherwood, Bureau
president, said this morning.

Leatherwood, who is going to
EI Paso at an early date in an
effort to speed up the processing
of the Mexican Nationals to be
Drought here, says the Bureau
has already asked for 360 of the
workers and that he has been In
formed 216 of these will be ap--
yruvcu bdoui aepi. zi. He ex
pects Howard County to be as
signed another 144. through the
rarrn uureau,on Sept. 28.

He says that farmers who n.
ticipate need for this labor should
get their requests in as soon as
possible since usually a period
of several days must be allowed
for getting the Braceros here aft-
er the requests have been made

Man Is Fined For
Beer Possession

Genaro Lopex, arrested at a
dance east of Coahomalast night,
was fined $125 and court costs to
day after pleading guilty to charge
of illegal possessionof beer.

The fine was set by County Judge
R. H. Weaver after ConstableOdell
Buchanan, arresting officer, said
Lopex had about 50 cans of beer
iced down In a concessionstand at
the dance.

Buchanan also arrested two oth
er Latin-Americ- youths at the
dance on charges of affray Each
was lined a total of 114 In Justice
Court this morning. All were re
leased after paying fines.

FOREIGN AID
(Continued Prom PageOne)

their operations Just to keep Inter-
national trade at its present level
now that postwar shortageslargely
have been met.

The aides said some U. S firms
especially feel the need of long-ter-

credits to do businessIn com-
petition with foreign companies
which get such help from their
governments.

Cabinet members who accepted
bids to attend were Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey, Secretary
of Agriculture Benson, Secretary
of Commerce Weeks and Secre-
tary of the Interior McKay.

Harold E. Stassen, director of
the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration, also planned to attend.

Members of the advisory com-
mittee Include: Ernest II. Breech,
executive vice president of the
Ford Motor Co.; Gen. Lucius D.
Gay, chairman of the board of
ContlnentafCan Co.; Paul G. Hoff-
man, chairman of the board of the
Studebaker Corp.; Eric Johnston,
president of the Motion Picture
Association of America; Allan B
Kline, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation; John L.
Lewis, president, of the United
Mine Workers; John J. McCloy,
chairman of the board of the
Chase National Bank; George
Meany, president of the American
Federation of Labor; Herschel
Newsom, master of the National
Grange; James G Patton, presi-
dent ot the National Farmers Un-

ion; Warren Ice Plcrkon, chair-
man Of the board of Trans World
Airlines; JuanTrlppe, president of
Pan American World Airways Sys-
tem, and Ernest T Weir, chair-
man ot the board of the National

1 Steel Co.

from south lines. 2W2-l- n, T&P
survey, got down to 517 feet In
lime.

VIckers Exploration No. 1 J. R.
Canning, C NE. NYt.
sruvey. Is drilling ahead at 6.012
feet In lime after a drlUstem test
higher up had no shows ot oil or
gas. The teat was from 5.000 to
5,98 feet with the tool open 30
minutes. Recovery was only 20
feet of mud.

Ryan and Burke of Midland No.
1 C. C. Cannon,660 from north and

Hi-- Y, Tri-- Y Hold
Initial Fall Sessions

Hl-- Y and Trl-Hl-- organisa-
tions held Initial fall meetings here
Monday evening, the Hl-- group
at the Y headquarters while the
girls' organization convenedat the
Boy Scout encampment.

At the Hl-- Y sessions,officers ex-
plained the aims and purposes of
the clubs to a gathering of about
50. President Robert Angel spoke,
along with vice President Glenn
Rogers, Secretary Wade Simpson
and Devotional Chaplain Kem Mil
ling. The Hl-- Y sponsor is Keith
Odom.

Joe Williamson entertained the
group with several .piano selec-
tions, after which refreshments
were served.

Earlier In the day, the advisory
council of the Hl-- had met to
plan the program for the remain
der of the year.

Officers of the Trl-III-- also
spoke to an .estimated tournout of
50 persons. President Anne Grey,
Vice President Llbby Jones, De
votional Chaplain JaniceAnderson
Secretary Peggy Hogan and Trea-
surerAnna Mae Throp were among
those who geve talks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith and
Grover Good, UMCA general sec
retary, were others attending.

A meal was served after the
business session.

FeedDealersTo
Meet With Drought
Aid Committee

Howard County feed dealers are
being asked to meet with the Coun-
ty Drought Committee at the PMA
office at 3 p m. Wednesday,Gabe
Hammack, county PMA office
manager, said this morning.

The purpose of the meeting,
Hammack said, will be to discuss
the mixed feed program Just
authorized andannounced in con-
nection with drought emergen-
cy assistance.

Hammack said the details of
the plan were received from the
State PMA Committee this morn-
ing.

He Indicated that the County
Drought Committee will not be
able to announceJust how the plan
will be put into operation here
until after the conference with the
feed dealers tomorrow.

SuitTransferred
Here From Abilene

A suit for foreclosure of mater-
ialman's lien against the Baptist
Temple Church here was transfer-
red from Taylor County to 118th
District Court today.

Gilbert Pechacek and associates
of Lion Hardware Company in Abi-
lene filed the suit, and defendants
are Baker Willis, Otto Couch. Ross
Hill and II. M. Jarratt.

The Abilene firm alleges that It
Is due $1,150 for material furnish-
ed in the construction of the
Big Spring church, located on 11th
Place. Willis was contractor for
the building, and Couch, Hill and
Jarratt are church trustees.

The suit was transferred here
on a plea of privilege by defen-
dants.

Five Burn To Death
SYDNEY MINES, N, C. UV-F- lve

children of a Nova Scotlan miner
were burned to death early today
in a lire which destroyed their
home at Alder Point, six miles
northwest of here. The dead, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver e,

are: Mary, 13; Georgette,
6; Alden, 5, Frederick, 2; and
Linda, 6 months.

Omar Jones. . .

Lee Porter....
JackRobison . .

Feet
east lines, southeast quarter,

TAP survey, retched 5.J21
feet In lime.

Dawson
Standard of Texas-- No. 1 W. H.

Sandldge,330 from north and west
lines, section 110, block M, EL-&R-R

survey, la a new location In
the Cedar Lake field. Location Is
near the Gainea County line on a
640 aero lease. The venture Is
nine miles southwestof Welch and
will be drilled by rotary to 5,000
leet, starting at one.

Seaboard No. 2 Petterson. 2,007
from north and 1.500 from west
lines, T&P survey. Is re
ported at 5,611 feet la lime and
ahale.

Herrell and Williamson No.
1 Fowler. 330 from south and n-- t

lines, north half, section 111. block
M, EL&RR survey, Is cow Install
ing pump.

Howard
Tarns-Tex-as No. 1 Akin Simpson,

C NE NE, T&P survey,
has been plugged and abandoned
at total depth of 8,039 feet In the
Pennsylvanian Reef lime. A drill- -
stem test was taken between 7,917
and 8,039 feet with the tool open
an hour. Recovery was 900 feet of
salt water-cu-t mud and 6,100 feet
of salt water. There were no shows
of oil or gas. This venture was
a southwestern edger to the Veal-
moor field and about a mile north
of production In the North Luther
Canyon Reel area.

Cobb and Daniel of Midland No.
1 Veal Memorial Fund, 450 from
north and 300 from east lines, sec
tion 25, block 33. Up. T&P
survey, bored to 5,365 feet.

Phillips No. Reef, G63 from
south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, hit depth of 2,490 feet in
lime today.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 2 Lou Wlnans, C NW NE.

T&P survey. Is reported at
5,215 feet In lime and shale.

Murphy No. 1 R. G. Wilson. 660
from east and 1,980 from south
lines, south half, section 39, block
31, tsp. T&P survey, has
passed 7,680 feet in shale.

Martin
Hall and Steward No. 1 Brown,

660 from north and east lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 7,540 feet In
lime and shsle.

Hamon No. C University, C
NW SW. survey.
is making a trip at 5,349 feet in
lime.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines, sec-
tion 12, block 39, tsp. T&P
survey. Is rigging up rotary.

Texas Company No. 1 A. H.
State, 660 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey. Is waiting on pump-
ing unit

CheerioClub Will
StartWhite Cane
SaleOn Saturday

The Cheerio Club will start Its
annual ssle of white canes Satur
day. Proceeds from the canes will
go toward aid for the blind.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, president
of the club, stated that the sale
will last approximately a week.
She hopes to sell out of the mini-
ature caneslong before the dead-
line, however.

The Rainbow Girls will sell the
canes,and they plan to canvassthe
businessdistrict and some residen-
tial sections. Mrs. Wlllbanks hopes
to receive minimum contribu-
tions of 25 cents per cane.

The small white canes csnbe
used for book marks, Mrs. Will-ban-

said. The miniature models
represent the regular canes used
by the blind for walking purposes.

DWI ChargesFiled
A charge ot driving while intox

icated was filed In County Court to-

day against Manuel Enrlquex, who
was arrested In Northwest Big
Spring last, night by polled, -

Another man charged with the
same offense, Tincy Merrltt, was
releasedfrom Jail after posing $500
bond. He pleaded not guilty to
charges.

4-88-
53 Jack

4-49-74 Elmo
4-23-05 Joe

Frank Martin

Big Spring (Texas)

SKILLET
HELD EVIDENCE

LOUISVILLE, Ky. ca

snatched evidence from a hot
skillet yesterday before arrest-
ing two men on petlt-Iarcer- lj

charges.
Arrested were Earl Netherby,

40, and John Hawkins, 35, who
Mrs. Carrie George ssid dis-

appeared from ber restaurant
about the same time as two
chickens she had cut up.

Police said they found two
birds frying on astove at Nether-by-'s

home.
The accused contended they

bought the fowls. So did their
attorney, who added that Mrs.
George and police may have a

bard time proving the half-frie- d

chickens wero the ones Mrs.
Georgedismembered.

QuartetGoesTo
Prison In Style

Tour local Jail prisoners traveled
to the State Penitentiary at Hunts--

vllle in style yesterday. They roae
in a brand new
Cadillac.

The- ride was courtesy of Paul
Liner, owner of the limousine. Dep--

utp Floyd Moore and Juvenile ui-flc- er

A. E. Long went along to
guard the prisoners.

The men taking the "free" trip
were Leonard Lee Cunningham,
Roy Cavet,W. E. Patterson and L,

S. Newby. All must serve sentences
for various crimes Cunningham
for burglary, Cavet for robbery.
Patterson for forgery, and Newby

for sodomy.
The unusual trip to the peniten-

tiary came about as a result of Li-

ner's request, according to Sheriff
JessSlaughter. Linersaid he want
ed to go down, the next time some
prisoners were to be taken, and
Slaughter said this was the "next
time."

The Cadillac is an eight passen
ger Job. Usually prisoners are
transported in a "wagon" designed
for the purpose by prison authori-
ties.

Prowler Reported
Monday night had its prowler,

too.
The report was received by po-

lice from 703 E. 13th at 1 33 a m.
Officers were dispatched- - there

Immediately but reported that the
man or men were gone when tney
arrived.

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

hvfV qi
.Automatic

Dryer

IryyHf ettti.eshdHtt

with this New GE

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC DRIER!

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOW1 SAVE $50!

Alia IMAU DOWN PAYIOMT

Stop worrying about wubday weather
heavy wathhaiVeti dothwlinem.

Dry your clothes indoors . . . better
than simrfiins ... Come m and aea
the caooa lamp that fretbena your
clothes color-Utbt- dial,.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial
.

lAfrllAHCliJ

If You Have Not Yet Bought-- Your

STEER FOOTBALL

SEASON TICKETS
Call Or Go By The School Tax Offlc

Open 8 A-- To 5:30 PJA. Today, Wednesday and Thursday

DIAL 4-46-
94

Or Call Any One Of The Following

Mrs.

HOT

Cook.... 4-87-05

Phillips . . . 4-61-
01

Williamson 4-68-
28

4-81-
82

Herald, Tucs.. Sept. IS, 1953

Fine Is Doubled ;

On SecondTrip i

Tn ha Coroorallon Court lineup
of those charged with drunkenness-thl-s

morning. JudgeMack Rodgers.

saw a familiar face.
"You were also here yesterday

morning on a charge of being
drunk, weren't you?" he que- -
tloned.

"Yes. Judge. I was," the de--;

fendant replied.
The Judge turned back to Mon-

day's docket Then the fine bad
been S10.

This morning he doubled It.
Four others charged with drunk

enness were fined a total of J41.
A motorist was fined 25 for not
having an operators license; $5
for running a stop sign, and was"
then transferred to the County--

Court on a chargeof driving while
intoxicated.

After the adjournment of court"
the Judge signed 12 warrants for
the arrest of motorists who havo
ignored traffic tickets In the past,
Offenses charged in these war-
rants include speeding,not having"
an operator's license, running red
lights and falling to observe stop
signs.

Judge Rodgerssays any person,
who has been issued a ticket In-t-he

past and who has Ignored It
and failed to appear In court In
ansner to It. may avoid having.
a warrant' issued by appearingany
morning at 9 a m.

Even if the ticket has beenlost,
Rodgers explains the rase may be
disposed of on the voluntary ap-

pearanceof the motorist since duy
plicate tickets are on file with the
court.

CommissionMeets
A meeting of the city commis-

sioners Is schedufed for 5 p nv to-

day, but City Manager Herbert
Whitney said onlv routine matters'
were on the agenda for discussion
so far as he knows

GREATEST SHRINE CIRCUS
ON EARTH

BIG SPRINGS'

2 Gala Days & Nights

Wed. Thurs.,
Sept. Sept.

16 17
RODEO ARENA
Twice Daily 3:00 & 8 11 P. M.
Rain or Shine. Box Offices and
Gates Open 1 Hour Earlier.

SUEZ TEMPLE

m Bnan&::3pQflBsmaBBBBBy M

BnSBBBBBBB jM 'SbBBBBBBBBBbI

A CONSTELLATION OF
STUPENDOUS FEATURES

ALL NEW THIS YEAR

Rmos I 3U Artists

99 Colorful I I j-- Funny
-- m Dllnlavi I 13 i.

Feature i jr PerformingHrOActs I O Elephants
World's Onlv Trained i.j..Mountain Lljmai .kh a..1.1
Camel,.

FLYING MALKOS
Aerial Thrills

LEECOS BELFORD
High Wire TROUPE
Bicyclists Whirlwind

Acrobats
ZOPPE TROUPE

Bare Back Riding Marvels
HAZEL KING
Liberty Horses

B?hi fi uly .Prf0rml"3 Twin
and Their TinyCousin "Baby Dumbo"

KINKO DEWAYNES
Human Tetter Board
Pretiel Experts

MISS DOLLY JArnn-c-
Performing Military Elephants

FARMER VICTOR
FAWCETT & GAONA
Performing So.Arkansas American
Razor Back Aerial

Pigs Maniacs

ZAVODAS ROJAS
Equilibrists Unicyelut

QUITEREZ-MORR-ELl"

"""" ui 1 ne wire
OlltterlnoQold.n Spectacle!"

','Plr!e Pi'oueit.s""
'Oriental Moon Fantasy"

And
'At The Mardl Graj"

wu"d:sd'.sl p?" 9'rit,
'

Wardrobe
Kllil.bor.to lgRtlnVE'tt

Popular PrleM To All
CHILDREN-5-0C
ADULTS$1.00

Includes All Tax and
aoai m Circus

tf-- .
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PublicRelationsIs
PoliceSchoolTopic
Bst factor In public relations for

policemen and other law enforce-
ment official! It to have pride In
the profession, a group was told
here Monday at the opening in-Io- n

of an FDI school for police-
men.

The speaker was J. K. Mumford
of Dallas,
for the FDI In this area.

He conductedthe first of a series
of dally meetings to continue all
this week, and gave In general
terms the background for the
course.

Specifically he talked on public
relations, and stressed that "We
are In a profession, one ot which
we can be proud. To build respect
for It, we must respect ourselves,
and must act so that the "public
will have respect tor us." Gone
are the days, said Mumford. when
a man was handed a badge and

gun and automatically becime
an officer.

He pointed out that neyspapers,
as a voice ot the public, should
be given full Information as to the

Cap RockAdds

6 Miles Of Line
The Cap Rock Electric

with headquarters In Stanton
energized six more miles of line
during August, according to a
monthly report, bringing the total
up from July's 1,677 miles to 1,683
miles at the end of August.

At the same time, according to
report, the Cooperativebad 58 few-
er connected membersIn August
than In July the figures dropping
from 2,699 to 2,641. The average
KWII consumption took Jump
from 835 In July to 90S In August,
an increase of 70; the average bill
was up 75 centt In August from
July, from $15.25 to 316, and there
vat a decrease of 35 In the num-
ber of minimum bills In August,
from 332 down to 297.

The purchase ot KWH in July
totaled 2,679,970 and this wat in-

creasedto 2,729.050In August. DuN
tng July the KWII sold amounted
to 2.254,258 and this was Increased
to 2,389,417 in August.

The density-- ot the members per
mile waa 1.61 in July and 1.57 In
August.

TexasPrison
SystemLooks
For Profit

tnrNTRVTT.T.V! fjn Th T A V a I
Prison Board looked tor a million- -
dollar profit today in its operation
of the state's prison system for
the year ending Aug. 31, 1954.

. The board yesterday adopted a
83,306,145 budget for the year and
estimated a profit ot $1,045,081 In
cash.

Cotton production will bring the
system an estimated 12.100,000dur-
ing the year, B. A. Stufflebeme,
hoardmember fromGrand Prairie
said, and added that 1125,000
should come from manufacture ot
license plates and some $75,000
from various other sources.

In all, Stufflebeme said, the
Texas Prison System will take in
4,351,226, with Just $901,226 com-

ing from legislative appropriation.
The new budget Includes $343,-54-5

for capital Improvements, In-

cluding a new cell block at the
Huntsvllle main prison, Individual
cells at the Goree women's farm,
and remodeling ot the Central
Prison Farm packing plant.
" nnarri rhalrman French Robert--

Ion of Abilene said the budget re--

port was somewuig unucuu ui
In the Texas Prison System oper-.iin-n

"tt la nroof." Robertson
laid, "that now we can make
countless Improvements bt per
manent nature witn our own
money."

Asst. Gen. Mgr. Byron Frlerson
told the board that despite heavy
fains on some ot the farms total
cotton production this seasonwould
be about 12.000 bales, nearly 1,000

more than last year.
Officers ot the prison board were

for another term. They
include Robertson, chairman; W.

W. Cardwell, Lullag. vice chair
man: and Stufflebeme, secret

NewspaperStom
ToAid Wedding

COLUMBUS, Ohio Ul A story
which appeared In a Columbus
newspaper this morning will en-

able a couple to marry
- itt nthrr aide of the world.

Bernard McCabe, a Columbus--

im machinist now living in Dun
v kerque, France, wrote Columbua

Mayor Robert T. Oestrelcher that
vnh tradition noses a crohlem
for him sod M fiancee, Alberta

He fatd the mayor of Dun-'kerq-

told him they could-- not be
married unless notice of the en-

gagement were carried in the
home town newspapersof both the
prospective bride and groom.

"That's the custom In France, the
Vtayor explained.

In today's piper, the Ohio State
Journal takes care of the details.

X copy of the-- itory will be lent
to Dunkerque.

I McCabe made sure of a fast
response.He enclosed two nt

'airmail stamps In his letter to the
Columbus mayor.

Barbados In the British West
Indies was the only foreign land.. MtH hv Georsa Waahlnston

"says the National Geographic So
deti.

achievement! ot the police.
"They'll get the new! when you're
In the right." He reviewed how the
FBI itself had built up public re-
spect throueh It fair delln wllh
the press.

Mumford suggested that young-
er groups, such as Scouts,be given
touri of police departments, to be
aware of the Importance of law
enforcement. He said good use can
be made of public Information ra-
dio and TV programs.

Dut most Important of all, he
said, is day-to-da-y courteous con-
tact with the public. "The man
ana woman out there on the
streets are your bosses," he said.

iney, ai taxpayers, pay your
salary. Treat them with the cour
tesy one does a boss. You don't
have to take abuse, anrf vnn inbe firm when t Is demanded, but
juu u aiways De courteous, po-
lite, and maintain a neat

Mumford alio talkil nn (iirl.l,..
ttonal affairs, outlining differences
between stateand federalscope of
law enforcementHe explained the
type of work in which the FBI
can take an active part, and aald
the Bureau's cooperation was as-
sured at all times. He further told
Of Civil rlchtl DfOCPrlurra. unrl lri
the efficient police department can
operate without this type of com--
piaini.

Further elaiipa will hm mmin.!.
ed this week by FBI SpecialAgents
u. i. ungnimanand E. C. Dorrls.

3rfl

USE IT TOR
DRILLING

USE IT FOR
FAINT MIXING

up fo

450 EACH
fwvmfnsMrttts

when traded In on

TUBES

y
if

That's right regardless
of ageor condition of
your present tubes, well
allow today's tube
list price. You can't lose.
Come In and let us show
you how LUeGuard Safety

can saveyour
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Schedule For Ike's
Visit To Valley Is
RevealedBy Bentsen

WESLACO Elsen
hower'! tentative schedule for his
Texas Visit to dedicate the inter
national Falcon Dam in Starr
County has been announced by
Rep. Lloyd M. Bentsen (D-Te-x)

of McAllen.
The Valley congressman

members of the Lower BJo Grande
Chamber ot Commerce last night
that the schedulecame from White
House sources subject to change
by the President.

Bentsen said according to the
tentative scheduleElsenhower
would land at Harllngen Air Force
Base Oct. 18 and spend the night
In the Valley. Then the President
Is to drive to the damslte the next

and meet Mexican President
Adolpho Ilufz Cortlnes.

After the dedication Elsenhower
Is to go to Laredo via U. S. High-
way 83. a 121-ml- route through
Starr, Hidalgo, Cameron and Will-
acy counties.

JailbreakersBelieved
Try And Try Again

OKLAHOMA CITY UV- -A couple
of unsuccessful Jallbuakersbeard
the Judge sentence tnem to addi-
tional time for attempting to flee
from the El Reno Reform-
atory yesterday.

Moments later, they staged a
second dashtor freedom on the
courthouse steps.

The pair, Chester Eley, 19, and
Billy Pamplln slugged

a U. S. Marshal with their hand-
cuffs and ran. But they tripped
over an bumper and were
rearrested.

I
- g. 1 1

DSE IT FOR
BUFFING

USE IT FOR
SANDING

the

new

life I

told

day

auto

USE IT FOR
GRINDING

USE IT FOR
SAWING

By

At The Price Yens Want
To Par On Terms That
fit Your Budgttl

'Emergency' Price
Floor

DALHART UV-A- n "emergency"
floor under cattle prices at all
major markets and restoration ot
drought aid to Texas counties cut
off last week has been urged upon
President Elsenhower and the sec-
retary ot agriculture.

The United Livestock Producers
Association madethe requests last
night.

The ULPA asked minimum
price! ranging from 28 cents per
pound on choice grade heifers and
steers to 12 cents per pound on
cannerand cutter cows. Its resolu-
tion asked "immediate" floors at
these prices to continue until Con-
gress sets up "correct parity
prices on all grades'of livestock."

The price support plea received
the unanimous endorsement of
some 250 cattlemenwho had Just

ULPA PresidentS. E.
"Eck" Brown. Floyd Elliott as
secretaryand five vice presidents.

It was the first general meeting
of the cattlemen's group, organ-
ized last July.

The group said the action asked
the President and Agriculture Sec-
retary Ezra Tatt Benson was
"necessary in order that confi-
dence in the market may be re-
stored and cattle producers and
feeders may have somo basts on
which to resume normal opera-
tions."

Besides prices at the top and
bottom of the cattle grades, they
asked for floors ot 28 cents per
pound on good or Grade A heifers
and steers and 22 cents per pound
on commercial grade heifers and
steers.

On cheap feed reinstatement for
some 104 counties knocked oft

MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY
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Allowances

Lifeguard
SAFETY

GOODVEAR

Tubes

Federal

IT AS DRILL
PRESS IN

VERTICAL STAND

WIRE BRUSHING

SPECIALI WE'LL ALLOW YOU . . .

UP EACH

For Your Old Battery On

The Purchase Of our New

BATTERY
Guaranteed . .

goodyea
BATTERY

...

Cattle
UrgedAt Dalhart

A

IT

$6.00

drought disasterstatus last week,
the ULPA recommended an Imme-

diate a
probe the possibility ot making
hay a part ot the relief program.

To Find SunkenShip
PROVINCETOWN. Mass. MV-H- lgh

seas winds have forced
the schooner Bowdoln, command-
ed by Arctic explorer Donald B.
MacMlllan, to give up an attempt
to find the sunken rootonhJp Ore-
gon and Its cargo of raw wool
worth several million dollars.

Bowdoln returned to port
yesterday after an unsuccessful
search north of Nantucket Light-
ship, where the Oregon went down
Dec. 10, after a collision with
the battleship New Mexico.

TheyJustBopped
EachOtherAround

BALTIMORE WV-'-ln Southern
Police Court yesterday, Elmer
Greenwald, tavern op-
erator, was charged with assault
and striking .JasperMills.

It was alleged Mills, 29, spent
weeks In a hospital as a result

of the assault.
In turn, Mills was charged with

assault and striking Greenwald and
with disorderly conduct.

Magistrate Simon Schonfleld dis-

missed all charges when Green-wald-'s

attorney the men
had agreed to "kiss and make up."
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COMPLETE

REG. PRICE
45.40

GEAR CHUCK IS EASILY

ADJUSTED WITH KEYI

COMPLETE WITH HEAVY

STEEL CARRYING CASE

Compltla lit Ineludast V" altcbto
drill, vertical drill stand, saw attach., hori-

zontal drill stand, t..l twist drills,

adapt.rset, 3 'A" rubber disc, 4V'
poluhlngbonn.t, abrasive discs,
3" wire brash, 3" grinding wheal paint
mixer, 3" bulling disc, side handle,

stonts,and steal carrying case.

PAY AS LITTLE AS
$1.25 PER WEEK!

GOOD
SPARES

TIRES

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
CARRY OWN ACCOUNTS

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEK

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

Attempt Abandoned

mttfFMSJ

$000
Each

Good Used

$100 And

WE OUR

Up

Dial 4-58-
71
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Only 10 More Days.To Shop
During The UNITED Of Big Spring's

Final Closeout
i

OF THE

Midland Stock
m Only 10 More Days Of Sacrifice Closeout Prices Q
q Tremendous values, drastic reduction!, and low, ow sacrifice clew. Jr
o out p.r'CM on al1 rehandlie at the United during their final clow- - ;
p. put of Midland merchandise. Remember, only ten more shopping days o, "ft to take advantage of theseonce in a life time values.Final close. n"2 out ends Saturday, September26. g

Only 10 More Days Of Sacrifice Closeout Prices "

Ladies'

DRESSES
One Group of Values to $14.95

By Doris Dodson Prissy Missy

Prima Donna Don-a-To- g

And Other Famous Brands

2.87
Other Groups

At $3.87 and $4.87

81x99 White

I I

CASES To Match

3 For $1.00

Ladies'

Brief Style Rayon

Nylon Trim Sides

Reg. 48c Each

$199

Boys' Roy Rogers

Regular $1.98

In Green and Blue With

Roy Rogers and Trigger Designs

Ladles'

$2.98

$5.95 Values of 100 Wool Jersey

Solids and Stripes In Latest Colors

Turtle Neck and Button Up Styles

AssortedMaterials

Colors and Styles

Values fo $4.98

aanienzeasnrunic

$2.69

5
Cotton

SHEETS BLOUSES PANTIES

$137

PANTIES

KNITTED
T-SHI-

RTS

1.33

BLOUSES

Rayon Strip Trim
Reg. 25c Each

$1.39 J 5 $1.00

Regular

Regular

3 $1,001

For

Children's

5 I Work Sox
PANTS
$2.87
SHIRTS

Ladies'

ea.

Lonf or Sherr

Whit or Grey

5 95t

Children's and Ladies'

SHOES

One Table Values fo $5.95

Sandals Oxfords Dress Shoes

2.00
Pair

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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SHORT FLICHT A crowded crane, after roaklnt IU
escapeat Bronx Zoo In New York, darti back and forth beilde
wire enclosureIn an attempt to elude a young volunteer ehaaer.

James

Berlin

visitor
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AERIAL SrCHTSEER R Conant.U. S. llifh
CommissionerIn Germany, tela set for a aerial view

of from the cockpit of an Air Force helicopter.
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WSCSBeginsStudyOf
Church Around World

Members of the Tint Methodist
WSCS began a study of "The Lite
andTik of the Church Around the
World when all circles met to-
gether Monday at the church. A
luncheon was served.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling ltd the les-
son. Mrs. Jordan Grooms ipokt
on "What Is Meant By a Sens of
Mission." Mrs. Anthony Hunt con-
sidered rising nationalism, In-

creasedsecularism and the threat
of Communism In her discussion
of "World Disorder."

"The Problem of Fear and Dis-
content In the U. S. A. and Our
Own Methodist Church" was Mrs.
Hugh Duncan's topic. Mrs. II. M.

Students.Leaving For
CollegeFetedAt Barbecue

COAHOMA (Spl) The Presby-

terian church sponsored a chick-

en barbecue In honor ot students
who are leaving for college In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bar-

ber. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read
assisted. Themeal was served on
the lawn from a table laid with
red and white checked linen and
centered with red zinnias In a red
basket

Students honored were Janle
Echols, who will attend North Tex
as State College in Denton; Gerry
Hoover, Johnny Bob Turner, BUI
Read and Wendell Shlve who will
attend Texas Tech at Lubbock:
Henry Hicks and Elvon DeVaney
who will attend Howard County
Junior College. Others attending
were the Rev. and Mrs. Lin Cross--
man, Mrs. Virginia Kldd, Fan Bar-
ber, Bonnie Llndley, Sue Hill, Jack
Owens, Connie Crow, Vonns Mae
SprlngfleM and Charlene Williams.

Mrs. A. C, Menser, accompanied
by her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. arid Mrs. Leon Menser, at-

tended the wedding of her lylece,
Mona Stull, who was married to
Robert Davenport In Odessa re
cently. Both the bride and groom
are graduates of Odessa High
School, Others from here who at
tended thewedding were Mr. and
Mn. Qulnon Reld and family.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney spent the

Linda JonesHas
9

PartyOn Birthday
Mrs. A. R. Jones honored her

daughter, Linda, with a party on
her filth birthday Saturday at the
family home, 1020 Stadium.

Games were played, refresh-
ments were served and gifts were
displayed. Favors were toy horns.

Attending were Sherry Napper,
SuzanneWhatley, Sheryl Wbltting-to- n,

Dean Anne York, Patty Prult,
Bennle Dell Kirkland, Terry Coop-

er. Sherry, and Linda Lovelace,
Melanla Voelm, Bob Worley, Sam-
my Mims, Laura Parks, Jo Beth
Wesson.Sherry Huffstetler, Roddy
Prult, Charlie Lacy, Larry andJer
ry Peurlfoy, Mrs. Jack York, Mrs.
CharUe Prult, Mrs. Ben Kirkland,
Mrs. Charles Cooper.
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Tailored Look
This pocketed, jumper has a neat

tailored look, yet is so simple la de
sign that It takes a minimum of
sewing time. The convertible col-

lared blouse partner is Included
and has short or' long sleeves.

No. 2470 Is cut la sizes II, 14, 18,
18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. Size 18:
Jumper,3 yds. ot 39-l- Blousewith
long sleeves, 3 yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PAJTEWN wiw
Name, Address,-- Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1863-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and oresentlne over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de-

signs for every age and type 'of
figure. Order your copy now the

Rows spoke on "Proof ot a Na
tions! Christian Unity."

Mrs. II. H. Stephens,president,
explained the table decorations,
which were United Nations flags
Place favors were miniature treas-
ure chests, which members arc to
fill with money to support foreign
million work.

Sixty attended. New members
are Mrs. Tommy Ilutto, Mrs. John
L. Dibreu and Mrs. L. M. Lawson,
Gueits were Vie Harwell of Den-
ton, Mrs. O'Barr Smith of Forsan,
Mrs. Sherman Cowan. Mrs. Ger-
ald Oakes and the Rev. Jordan
Grooms, pastor,

weekend in Vincent with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stull of Odes
sa visited Saturday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve.
They were en route for the South
ern Stater where they will spend
tneir vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates Ira in
Gatesvllle attending funeral serv
ices for his mother, Mrs. J. R.
Bates.

Quartets,Choral
GroupsTo Appear'
At ForsanTonight

FORSAN (SO Barbershop
quartets, solo artists and choral
groupswill be featuredhere tonight
in a program at the Forsan School
gymnasium.

The program begins at 8 p.m.
Among specialty groups sched

uled to appear are the Dustyatrs
uatict, uis oauuiuuca uuaiici.

both "barbershop quartet" organ-
izations from Big Spring, and a
glee club from Webb Air Force
Base.

Admission price is 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children.

ConsumptionOf
HoneyTo Emphasized

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Billions ct

busy, buzzing bees have produced
a bumper crop of noney mat in
dustry and the U. S. Department
of Agriculture art promoting this
fall.

The uses and consumption of
honey will be stressed especially
during "Honey Week," Oct, 25-3-

by the American Honey Institute
and the American BeekeepingFed-
eration. The Department of Agri
culture Is pushing a noney pro-
gram the last 10 days of the month.

seesworking in every county in

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Joe Madrigal, Mill- -

saps; Helen Webb, 1511 W. 4Ui;
Barbara Johnson, 1002 NW 1st;
Mrs. May Roberts. Coahoma; Leo
Ward, Rt. 11, Fort Worth; Jack
Craft, 1904 26th, Snyder.

Dismissals Claude Golay, Her
mit; Elena Galtan, Rt. 2; Mrs
Helen Cole, City.

Make Potato
SaladThis
Easy

Redoestor making that old fa
vorite potato salad run Into the
dozens. But spare yourself kltch-en-tl-

and trouble by trying this
essy, new wayl

You'll need a six ounce package
of chive cream cheese.Blend this
with one-ha- lf cup mayonnaise and
2 tablespoons ot French dressing.
If you like a thinner dressing, just
add a bit more French dressing.
A fork or rotary beaterwill blend
these three" Ingredients well.
i Pour this mixture over three
cups ot cooked, 'sliced and chilled
Dotatoes.Line your prettiestserv
ing platter witn crisp saiaagreens
and pile the potato salad in the
center. Garnish With slices ot bard
cooked egg and olives, and dec
orate the edge with wedgesoi rea-rip- e

tomatoes.
Add an assortment or coia cuts,

atew biscuits or rolls
and tall glassesof chilled milk or
buttermilk. Carry all In the direc-
tion ef the coolest breeze and call
your family and guests to help
themselves to an oia-um-e uvonie
la a new dress.

RulesSimple For
PerUctPotRoast

For a earfectbeef pot-roas-t, fol
low these simple steps and allow
sufficient cooking time at a low
temperature. Brown the meatslow-
ly on all sides in a .heavy utensil.
Seasonwith salt and pepper or any
other desired seasoning. Add a
small amount ot liquid '. . wa-

ter, soup stock, tomato juice, sour
cream,or marinade, . . and cov-

er tlfhtly. Simmer on top of the
range or In a alow oven (300-de- -

grees F.) until tender, w aaoi-tlo-n

to other beef cuts
such as arm, blade, round and
flank aleaks. as Well as abort ribs,
nlate. brisketand cross-c-ut shanks.
I'' ...I.. m M.l..ll.t -
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Amusing Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery necessary on
these hilarious vegetable motifs
the "musical vegetables" are in
crimson and leafy green the color
la rleht In the transfer! Twelve
motifs of 3, 3V4 and 4 Inches to
use on kitchen towels, breakfast
cloths, potholders, curtains or on
gay gift aprons, not illustrated
are a green pea brass band quar-
tet, ear of corn with a big horn; a
fat cabbage lady with a concer-
tina; pattern contains an amusing
assortment.

Send 25 cents tor the MUSICAL
VEGETABLES Transfers (Pattern
No. 527) all transferring and laun-
dering instructions. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bos 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to flU orders im

mediately. For speclsl handling o!
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Uses,
Be

Way

the U. 8. produced mora than 245
million pounds of "noney in 1953,
ranging In flavor and color all the
way from the mild, light sweet
clover honey to the strong and dark
buckwheat and from the wine-re- d

of the Appalachian tulip to the
yellowish-gree-n of the California
thistle.

A natural, unrefined food com
posed of easily assimilated sug-

ars which provide a good source
of energy for children and adults.
noney is on the market in several
forms. The most generally used
Is extractedhoney, sold usually in
liquid lorm. Tnere a also tne
creamed variety, made from ex-

tractedhoney granulated into min
ute crystals; chunk noney, a com
bination of liquid and comb honey,
and noney in tne comb. Largest
single use of honey, other than the
borne, is the baking industry, es-
pecially in breads of various kinds.

During recentyears an Increas-
ing quantity has been' used by
manufacturers of honey-coate- d ce-
reals. Some 10 million pounds are
now being used eachyear for (his
purpose, according to Harold J.
Clay, a principal marketing spe-

cialist In the Department of

Clay, who knows the bee busi
ness from A to Z says the'big rea
son the government is supporting
the price of honey is to be sure
a sufficient number ofcolonies are
maintained to take care ot polli
nating some 50 important agricul
tural crops.

"They are especially needednow
that insecticides are killing oft
many other Insects formerly ef
fective in the work of pollination,"
he told me, "Bees can be moved
from place to place In their hives
while spraying ot insecticides is
underway.

Pythians
PlanVisit
To Lamesa

Plans to visit Lamesa Temple,
Pythian Sisters, Sept. IT were
made at the meeting of Sterling
Temple 43 Monday night. Mrs,
Gladys Choate presided.

The temple acceptedthe resigna-
tion of Mrs. Eva Lea Trotter, ex
cellent senior, who is moving to
Dallas. The following officers were
stepped ud to new positions t a
result: Mrs.'Lougene Rensbaw to
excellent senior, Mrs. Janle Hut--
stetler to excellent junior. Mrs,
JanetLilly to manager, Mrs. Juan--
lta Fannlq to protector. Mrs. Ella
Mae Jeter was elected guard.

Mrs. Marulne,Chrane, Installing
officer, announced the Installation
will be Sept. 28. Mrs. Trotter and
Mrs. Elolse Balrd served refresh
ments. Twenty attended-- Hostesses
for Sept. 28 will be Mrs. Lilly and
Mrs. Mildred Vanderfort.

Gold 'StarMothers
Gold Star Mothers will meet

Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the home
ot Mrs. John Tucker, 1608

CentralWard P-T- A

Central Ward A wU meet
Wednesday at t:M cm. at the
school. An executive board meet--

llag will fee heW at 2;4S pan.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
.ORANOE LEMONADE

Ingredient! i One can
quick-froze- n lemonade concen-
trate, one can, quick-froze- n

concentratedorange Juice,4'i cups
cold water, 6 maraschino cherries.

Method: Empty lemonade con-
centrate and orange juice Into
large pitcher. Add water. Stir un-
til frozen juices melt. Pour 1 cup
ot the orange lemonade Into each
of 8 large glass mugs or glasses;
till with ice cubes. Add a cherry

KM MM lot mm n aj mTtaitetlf k putt w rtctp U

WesleyMethodistCircles
HaveYearbookPrograms

Circles of the Wesley Memorlsl
Methodist WSCS met separately
Monday for yearbook programs.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby gave the
devotion for the Martha Foster
Circle meeting at the church. The
group sang "This Is My Father's
World," Also on the program were
Mrs. Alma Asklns, Mrs. Leonard
West, Mrs. CUff Hall and Mrs.
J. W. Bryant.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher gave the
closlne oraver. Elsht attended.

Mrs, T. L. Lovelace was the host
essfor the Lalla Balrd Circle. Mrs.
Lovelace gave the Introduction and
Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery and. Mrs.

DATE DATA
Beverly

Fall Resolutions
Happy New Yearl No I'm not

mixed up; I mean it. Grown-up-s

Januaryas the beginning ot
a new year, but for teens, Sep-
tember is the month when every-
thing starts over again and
launches into a new cycle of af
fairs.

School is beginning again, and
parties and dances and
come into your life once more. In
all these things, in the fall, you
begin with a clean alate.There's
no worrying about last six week's
doubtful report card and whether
It will ruin your term average.
There is no humiliation over some
faux pas you pulled at last
party."

You haveno past.The events of
last year are gone. Everybody Is
too wrapped up In buying new
school clothes, working out their
new school schedule, and planning
fall to remember
what a wall flower you were last
spring at the Junior prom or how
pitifully timid you were in speech
class. You're starting over. Happy
New Yearl

By

count

clubs

"that

Now is the time to have a little
talk with yourself over a pencil
and paper and jot down some
worthwhile resolutions. Just what
do you want out of this new school
experience?No other single factor
ruins a person's feeling of well
being at school or his chances of
acceptancein social functionsquite
tike poor grades.

Now you may ssy. "That's amy.
I don't have to be a brain to have
personality," That's right, but how
many teens oo you mow who
can have their graaes aragging
without their spirits dragging too?

It's next to Impossible to be a
eay effervescing person when you
look around you at rue nonor stu
dents and realizeyour grades are
Interior. It makes you feel inferior
aU over whether you are or not,
and the interesting part ot It Is
that lf not necessary. Unless
you're really a moron (and I'll bet
you're not) you don'thave to drag
below the honor roll.

Usually the secretot good grades
lies not so much In being a brain,
but in mature Be
fore you get into the tizzy of hav--
lne more algebra problems, Eng
lish themes, and Coke dates than
you can handle, make yourself a
sensible schedule and stick to ltl

All work and no Play will make.
you dull. I agree, but let's not over
do it to the point mat youre wear
ing the dunce cap. iiesoive 10

Mrs. McNair Leads
LessonFor Circle

Mrs. W. D. McNair gave a lev
sob on "Women of the Bible" at
the meeting ot the Ruth Circle of
the First Christian Church Monday
in the church parlor.

Hostesseswere the new officers:
Mrsi J. h. Wrinkle, Mrs. Clyde
Nichols. Mrs. E. W. EUbanks and
Mrs. R. G.Wesver. Mrs. Dan Featn-e-r

gave the opening prayer.Twen
ty-fo-ur attended.

ICE

to each glass.

Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ..

CAKE DONUTS
CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Note: If desired a dash or two
ot mint flavoring (not extract) may
be stirred Into each mug or glass
before the cherry Is added. Goes
well with the following menu.
Frankfurters' on Toasted Rolfs with

Mustard and ChUI-Sauc- e

Make-Your-O- Sandwiches
Black Olives and Carrot Curls

Orange Lemonade
King-Siz-e Soft Chocolate Cookies

m.

G. IT. Brlden participated in the
program.

Mrs. W. L. Balrd gave the de-

votion from Hebrews and Psalms,
The group sang "What A Friend
We Have in Jesus and closed the
meeting with sentenceprayers.Six
attended.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the
meditation for the Edith Martin
Circle. Mrs. H. F. HodgesandMrs.
Pete Thornton hadparts in the pro-
gram. Mrs. John Whitaker gave
the closing prayer.Sevenattended,

The WSCS will not meet next
week on account of a revival at the
church.

Brcmdow

study in study hall Instead ot us-

ing it for a gab session. Make up
your mind to listen in class and
postpone those tempting day
dreams'till lunch period.

Promise yourself to study a rea
sonable length of time each eve-
ning where It Is quiet. (You'll get
through twice as quickly and then
you'll be free to watch TV).

And If you would be popular, re-
solve to wear a happy smile and
make a game of seeing how many
people you can get to smile back.
Try hard. This can well be your
year . . . The year in which you
are the all around "tops on the
campus."

'Jesus7Is
LessonTopic

"Jesus,the Son of Man" was the
lesson topic at circle meetings ot
the Women of the First Presby-
terian Church Monday. The les
son was taken from Mark.

The Ruth Circle met In the home
of Mrs. Perry Jones. Mrs. Albert
Davis offered the opetng prayer
and gave ibe devotion. Mrs. W. G.
Wilson Jr. gave the Survey article,

Twenty-fiv- e Years In Religious
Education," by John L. Fairly, sec-

retary, Division of Religious Edu-
cation.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler closed the
meeting with prayer. Eight attend-
ed. Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs.
IL M. Compton were guests. Mrs.
Noble Kennemur presided.

Mrs. J. E. Wilcox gave the de-

votion and lesson at the Dorcas
Circle In the home of Mrs. D, E.
Freeman. Mrs. Dalton Mitchell led
a prayer and Mrs. Hlghley gave
an article on "Do Adults Need to
Grow7" Eight attended.

Lasso Club
The Lasso Club, girls social or-

ganization at Howard County Jun-
ior Colleee. will fete new girls at
the junior college Wednesday
from 5:30-6:8- 0 p.m. The event will
be a snack party in the Student
Union Building.

Bridge Cancelled
Officers Wives Club bridge

orlslnally scheduled for
Wednesday,hasbeen cancelled

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

of Music In Germany.

For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

Ladits Rhythm Exercise
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

TAP BALLET AND ACROBATIC CLASSES
DIAL

HAMBURGER

Party

Class

DIAL

POR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED M1NS.

WEST HIGHWAY 10

WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 1ft
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Everybody's Drive Inn
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Kate Morrison Circle
Leads WMS Program

A Royal Service Program on
"What is the Advance Program
Doing (o Us?" was presented at
the East 4th Baptist WMS meet-
ing Monday at the church.

The Kate Morrison Circle led the
program.Mrs. J. C. Harmon, pro
gram cnairman, presided.

Mrs. A. L. Cooper gave the de
votion on "Advance," based on
Scriptures from several books of
the Bible, Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr. and
Mrs. Bob Craig sang duets, accom-
panied by Mrs. E. E. Ellison at
the piano, between each Scripture
reading.

Mrs. O. B. Warren spoke on
Southern Baptist Advance and

WMU Stewardship Advance," and
Mrs. B. D. Rice on "How We Ad
vance." Mrs. Rufus Davidson
spoke on "Is Advance Needed,"
Mrs. Leroy Minchew on "Steward-
ship Advance." Mrs. Edna Per-
kins discussed"School of Steward-
ship."

Closing meditation, "A Personal

Catholic
WomenPlan
Convention

The 17th Annual" Convention ot
the Amarillo Diocesan Council ot
Catholic Womtn will be Oct. 6--7

In San Angelo, it was announced
at the meeting of St. Thomas A-
ltar Society Monday at the church
ball.

Mrs. William P. Allen, vice pres
Ident, presided. The group recited
the Lord's Prayer and the Hall
Mary, Mrs. E. J. Settles read the

s.

New members introduced were
Mrs. Allen Rome, Mrs. Chester
Krlnskl, Mrs. W. M. Cake, Mrs,
James Llnneman and Mrs. Clif
ford Fisher.

The annual churchbarbecue
was discussed.Mrs. SophieCor

coran has raised 75 fryers for It,
Mrs. W. E. Blanchard was appoint
ed to the committee for postage
sale carde. The meeting was
closed with prayer.

Mrs. Alexander
GivesDevotion

Mrs. Jim Alexander gave a de-
votion on "Christian Growth" Jit
the meting ot the Women of St.
Paul's PresbyterianChurch Mon
day.

Mrs. Ralph McKenzle presided.
Mrs. Lee Milling reported on
church extension and Mrs. D. T,
Evans on World Community Day
and United Nations Day.

Mrs. Rube McNew submitted the
budget, which was approved. Mrs.
Evans and Mrs. Milling ouerea
prayers.Ten attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown
have returned from ' Memphis,
Tenn., where they enrolled their
son, Charles Eddie Brown, in the
Navis School for the fall term.

7'

Matter" was led by Mrs. H. J.
Rogers. Prayera were offered by
Mra. O. R, Smith and Mrs. David--

During the business, sessionMrs.
Warren, the president, urged mem-
bers to attend the study of the
book, "Pull of the People" taught
by the Rev. Maple Avery, at the
church each evening beginning
Sept. 21 at 7:30. The atudy will
continue through Sept. 25.

Airs. Maple Avery will Install

Fall

Fashions . .

For Dress . . .

New Fall Drettes that will add
glamour to your wardrobe have
Just arrived. You'll find the
latest styles and colors In wool

knits, nylon and orlon, flalles,
and crepes. Reasonably priced
from 8.99 to 16.99

I
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officers WMS en Sept.
28, it was announced. The stata
mission Week Prayer program
will be each afternoon at 2:3arp-- .
this

Mrs. Troy Harrell gave the.
prayer. attended.
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KINDERGARTEN

and

Beginners'Plane Studio,

Billy R. Wafen '
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Sport . . ;
SWEATERS-Ny- lon and wool
slipovers and cardigans In

fall colors. 159 to 9.99

BLOUSES prints and
plaids In Jersey,cotton, crepe or
nylon. 1.99 to iM

SKIRTS Tailored full skirts
patterns and cotors

fall. Wool, or
2.99 9.99

Use Our Lay-Awa-y Plan
As Little As $1.00

Will Hold Your Selection
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Notre Dame, Mic. St.
1-- 2, Says Dunkel

t Die Donist
Kititawa Tsachsra. Otttk PMiehtri, Nat- -

thitathai stats.
Kalsmasoo and TMkloo U, and rood eld

Dpptr Plttt,
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fac unctrsstalata,
tud this column assrj tk and (Did
cm how uttr tats.

And they shot McKInley. Well

The football season's here, and
the scramble Is on to see who. If

anyone,can unseat Michigan State
as the nation's No. 1 college team.

The East Lansing Spartans won

that distinction rather handily last
year In all kinds of ways, Including
our speciality, the Power Index,
which will be a weekly feature In

this space.The P. I. tets teams set
their own ratings without the use
of anybody'sopinion.

Specifically-.- Michigan State
eame In first with a Power Index
of 116.0 to beat out U.C.UA.'s 112.2,
and GeorgiaTech's 110.8. That was
figured this way: The Spartans es-

tablished an averagescoring super-
iority of 25.3 points per game over
opponent who had an average rat-

ing In Vus system of 90.7. Adding
25.3 to 90.7 results In Michigan
Sta'e'stoo figure of 116.0.

It's our gness that the following
will have the best chances at
naUvcal and sectional honors.

EAST

Navy
Princeton
Villanova
Penn State
Pittsburgh

SOUTH

Alabama
Ga. Tech
Maryland
Texas
Duke

(Ittt-mt- )

Bilk u BsUag

1.
a.
J.
4.
s.
(.
1.
s.
t.

JO.
n.
u.
u.
i
it.
is.
17.
II.
II
30.
31
13
11.
34
3J.
31
S3

10.

Hotra Dama
Ohio auu ...
use
Tsnasssesi
Alabama

MS
illArmy lis
IIS

Stanford

Pennsylvania

Sept.

MIDWEST

Mich.

Oklahoma
Ohio
Purdue

WEST

U.OL.A.

California
Washington
Tempo

Mlnnssota
Michifia

Northwrstsra
California Ml
PltUburso MO
NaTf 177
Purdoo Ill
Illinois 114
Tulana

Cutis

Washington 113
Dukt Ml
Ttiu HT
TCU ....
WUeonstn
Mlchlssn Slttt
Ocoritl
Louisiana Stata
QtortU Ttch
BMU

State
Notre Dame

State

FAR

'
So. Calif.

State
IMS

100.1
IS
itsMl
MS

Oklahoma
UCL.A
Indiana

I
I
I

11
1

IIu
34

3

13
11
13
II
14
31
1
17
11
10

13 7
IS 4 1

S3 1
M 7 33

4 4 41
Ml 31
II 3 4

U
3 3 37

, 112
13 0

7

UnlUUd aboTS, bat completing tno Top
30 In our susssat this years rsalngs ar.
Maryland. S; Mlnlnlppl. 11; riortda. 30.
Houston 0.. 31; Miss Bute, 33, Piccelon.
S3, Missouri. 33: Tulsa. 31. Vlllanora. 37;
Rlee, 31; and Cincinnati. 30
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Mexico Wins Tuna Cup Match
Dr. Rodolfo Araujo of Mexico City astride the bluefln
tuna which have his tsam victory in the 10 International Tuna Cup
Match at Wedgeport,Nova Scotia. Araujo boated thegiant on the
last day of the match. In which 10 teams from four continents com-

peted. The match was held Sept 10, 11 and 12. (AP Wlrephoto).

BOVINES STAGE FIRST
OF 3 SECRETDRILLS

The Big Spring High School

Steers staged the first of three se

cret workouts Monday afternoon as
they drilled for their first game of j

the season, a Friday night outing
In San Angelo.

Coach Carl Coleman has given I

his charges several new plays they I

will employ against the Dobcats
and wants neither friend nor foe
to betray his plans.

Never before has Colemanstaged
a workout behind1 locked gateshere

Apparently, most of the heavy
work Is behind the Uovines.
They'll concentrate more on fash

1301

ioning an attack that they hope
Mill keep Angelo on the run.

The team worked In extreme
heat Monday. It got a better break
In the weather the first week of
workouts than It is getting now.

The Steerswill go through a sim
ple dress rehearsal Thursday,
which means the gates will again
be opened to the public. I

It's still Indefinite who will start
In the Steer secondary. Coleman
can go with several combinations.
Frank Long will be at the con-
trols, however.

"Courtesy First Service Always"

RAOUL

NOW

HUMBLE

GIVES

Green Stamps
They're Your EXTRA Saving On Every Purchase

:?"

jit

Humble and Esso Extra
No. 1 Gasoline In Texas

Quality Products
And

Prompt Service
At The

HUMBLE SIGN
PLUS

GREEN STAMPS

'Al

JIM RAOUL

Service Station
Gregg Dial
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Injuries Crop

Out In SWC

Grid Camps
Br Th Associated Prill

With some season openers Just
four days off Southwest Confer
ence grldders were down to hard
head-knocki- Tuesday and some
Injuries had resulted.

There was no prediction, mean
while, when Don Miller No. 1
Southern Methodist fullback
would be able to return to duty.
He was lost Saturday for an Indef-
inite period when he sustained a
serious knee Injury. Don Cole,
tlrsstrlng SMU pivot man, was
expected to be ready for Georgia
Tech, Oct. 3, the team physician
said.

The Mustangs worked out lightly
In Dallas' weather Mon-
day.

The Texas Aggies
scrimmaging In Monday's heat but
planned offensive and defensive
scrimmage Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The Aggies are prepplng for
their opener In Lexington Saturday
night against Kentucky.

nice, host to the Florida 'Gators
In a Saturday night opener, must
"Improve In a hurry to be ready,"
Coach JessNcely said of his con'
ference favorites. Necly says his
first team looks good but that his
second team Is disappointing and
fears hisreserve strength may not
be up to par.

The Rice coach planned heavy
work for his charges Tuesday with
tapering off beginning a day or
two later In the week.

Coach Ed Price announced his
defending champion University of
Texas Longhoms would have only
one workout per day the rest of
the season.Injuries gave the Steers
some trouble as Price put them
through heavy workouts under a
blistering sun. At least three
backs were sidelined althoughnone
of the Injuries were deemed seri
ous.

The Longhorns planned an after-
noon session Tuesday, night ses-
sions Wednesday and Thursday,
and a flight to Baton Rouge, La.,
Friday for their Saturday opener
with Louisiana State University.

Baylor's Bears at Waco, prepar-
ing for their opener In Berkeley
against California, and Texas
Christian at Fort Worth, preparing
for Kansas In Its season opener
in Texas, went through routine
drills Monday.

TCU center Dale BrakebUl Is
expected to miss the Kansas game
and Halfback Ronald Fraley, still
sidelined Monday, was expected
back In uniform Tuesday.

At Fayetteville, the Arkansas
Razorbacks took it easy as they
entertained newspapermen and
photographers.

Bengals Split

With Barstow
BARSTOW Bill Heater pulled

the Iron-ma- n stunt for the Big
Spring Tigers here Sunday but the
best Ynei Yanez's team could do
was gain a split in their twin bill
with the Barstow Panthers.

The Bengals coppedthe first.
2, as Heater scattered nine hits.

Y. Flores rationed out three
scattered blows In the aftergo, as
Barstow grabbed a 3--0 verdict. In
that one. Heater gave up eight
safeties.

Hits by F. Martin, Guy Lara,
Hill and Bernardo in the fourth
Inning put the decision on ice for
Heater in the first game.

Lara turned up as the Tigers'
leading hitter of the day with three
to his credit.

The Tigers will play a Big
Spring sandlot nine Wednesdayaft-
ernoon.

I Yanez's team has now won 35
games in 40 starts.
FIRST GAME:

'BIG SPMNG ... 104 000 0--5 T 3
BARSTOW . . 001 100 0--2 9 3

Heater and Dutchover; M. Garcia
and N. Garcia.
SECOND GAME:
BIG SPRING ... 000 000 0--0 4 1

BARSTOW ... 010 200 x 3 8 0
Heater and Dutchover; Y. Flores
and Garcia.

HubbersDefeated
Third Straight

Bf Ttat AsioclalM Press
The Albuquerque Dukes, who

finished the regular season com-
fortably ahead, have taken a com-
manding 3--0 lead over Lubbock in
their West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League semi-fin- playoff series.

The Dukes posted their third
victory, 5-- at Lubbock Monday
night, staving off a late Hubber
rally for the Win. They can close
out the series by winning the
fourth game Tuesday night.

Meanwhile, the Plainvlew Ponies
finally came through against the
Clovls Pioneers at Plainvlew. tak-- I
lng a 14-- 4 victory. That left Clovls
ahead, 2-- in the
series.

ANGELO GAME
DUCATS HERE

Reserve seat tickets for the San
Angclo-Bl-g Spring football game
Friday night, 500 of them, have
beenplacedon sale here. The seats
are located on the east side of the
Angelo stadium.

The ducats, priced at $1.50 each,
have been made available to the
public at the School Tax Office and
John DlbreU's Sporting Goods
Store.

They will remain here until noon
Friday. Any pasteboards left will
be returned to San Angelo at that
time.

btudent tickets have already
gone on sale at the Senior High
School.

Irish Joe Cart Catches
FancyOf TourneyCrowd

OKLAHOMA CITY W A tall,
greying automobile dealer from
Memphis, Tenn., Curtis Person,
stood at' the one-da- y sensation of
the National Amateur Golf cham-
pionship today. But the man who
had caught the fancy of

Oklahoma fans was a long,
lean, wisecracking Irishman from
Dublin, JoeCarr.

Person provided the Inevitable
first-roun- d upset and the only one
among 70 completed matches. He
knocked out Don Cherry, the
crooning Walker 'Cup player from
Wichita Falls. Tex., 4 and 3.

Carr, the clothing
manufacturer who beat Atlanta's
Harvie Ward for the British title
last June, put on one of the day's
showiest performances to win his
first match from Harold Foreman
of Glencoe, 111., three-tim- e Illinois
state champion, 7 and 6.

Ward won his first round match
after some difficulty with Ernest

Arend Jr., of Deal, N. J,
Defending champion Jack West-lan-d,

and 1950 winner Sam Urzetta.
drew first round byes.

Right now Carr is just one of a
doien or so players who might
have a cljance to win the title.
Ward won his first round match-af- ter

some difficulty with young
Ernest (Pete) Arend Jr., of Deal,
N. J. So .did the home club ace,
Charley Coe, who won the title
In 1949, and such solid players as
Ken Venturl, Gene Littler, Bill
Campbell, Jimmy McHale, Bobby
Knowles and Joe Gagllardl.

A lot of other good ones, Includ-
ing defending champion Jack
Westland, and 1950 winner Sam
Urzetta, drew flrsr round byes and
were due to make their first ap-
pearances today.

But Joe, who has found the go-
ing rough on this side of the At-

lantic, likes the broad, open Okla-
homa City course. What's more,
the spectators like Joe. He hasn't
let himself get moody In spite of
mediocre performances in the Ca-
nadian amateur and the Walker
Cup. He still grins and exchanges
quips with the gallery. And he still
hits drives long enough to take

AHHtWMSAri IHntH nr.i

the abort way across many of the
dogleg holes.

Carr'asecondround opponent to-

day was Eddie Merrins of Merid-
ian, Miss., a former Southern
Intercollegiate champion.That
match promised to be as good as
any of the 64 second round en-
counters as few of the "name-playe- rs

came up against strong
opposition.

Some of the other good ones
were Lt. Col. Tony Duncan, Brit-
ish Walker Cup champion, against
Hillman Robblns Jr., of Memphis;

PAST CHAMPS:
Past champions In the National

Amateur, starting with the first
tournament In 1895:

ins C. B. Matdonaldim Max Mantort
III II. J. Whit ham1134 Rcwin T. Jones
1M7 II. J. Whlhantl33 RobsrtT Jonci
ISII P. 8. Douilaa S2S Oeorgo Von Kim
Illl II. U. IIarrlmanl2T Robert T. Jones
1100 Waltir Tram t3S-Ro- be rt T. Jones
1M1 Waltir Traill 113111. n. Jonniion
1103 Louis Jamai 1930 nobtrt T. Jonci
1103 Walter Traill 'lilt Prancli Oulmel
1104 H. c. Kan 1913 Ron Somtrflllt
INS K. C. Euan 1133 Otoria Dunlap
I90S ian Bjtri t34 Lawion. Llttlt
1907 Jtrrr Tratera I93S Lawion Llttla
1908 Jcrrr Trarari 1930 Johnny Fischer
1909 R. A Gardner 1937 JohnnrOoodman
1110 w. ti. Fownea illie Turneia
1U Harold Hilton 1139 Bud Ward
1113 Jerrr Travers two Die Chapman
1113 Jerrr Trarrra 1941 Bud Ward
1114 Francis Oulmet No meets
HIS n. A. Gardner IStoTed Bishop
HIS CDIck Erans 1947 Ske Reltel
1917-l-s No meats MS Willie Turneia
1119 Daeer llerron .949 Cbirlej Coe
1930 Chick Evans 950 Sammy Ursetta
1131 Jesis dulttord 9S1 BlUy Msiwell
1133 Jeia Bveelster 933 Jack Westland

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

Hgain this year, the Humble Company

will exciting broadcastsof

Southwest Conferencefootball games

... but rememberthis: neither televisionnor

radio gives you the color, the excitement,

the fun of seeing a football gamewith your

own two eyes. So plan now to drive to as

many football gamesas possibleduring

the seasonof 1953. On your way,

stop for serviceunder theHumble sign.

Q

Joe Conrad, the brlllant San
Antonio, Tex., youngster, sgalnst
Jimmy McGonagill of Shreveport,
La.; defending champion Westland

against Randy Carey
of Denver; Campbell against John
J. Penrose of Miami Beach and
Urzetta against 1949 runner-u-p Ru-fu- s

King of Wichita Falls, Tex.

imMk

HUMILE REFINING

the whiskey

without
in its flavor. . .
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Davey Defeated

By Al Andrews
Mich, U1 Al An-

drews, a national nobody from Su

perior, Wis, may have the
fistic of Chuck Davey. the

notion's tlvlion darling only sev-

en montns age
Andrews, a busy bee but with

little sting, buwed to a unanimous
decision last night over

Davey, who looked for the world
like a fighter going nowhere fast.

It was only Davey's second loss
It could haveas a pro--btit

him that box-

ing
the one to convince

isn't his business.

Why not

treat

yourself

a

ik,w'Ikrt
fw lllll,W

The StraightKentucky Bourbon
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career
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Go to the games Humble
Follow the Humble route to as many football

gamesas tune In

of those you just can't attend.

. (humble)
H&-- ...

Extra for West : --
-j

3 ufSThis year, Humble witl also broadcastTexas Cr i J, S

-- . Tech football games.Follow the Red Raiders sS 1 CfflnfiIi'llPC.
onHumble'sFootball Network. " H O'" L.

OIL & CO.

like

Taste

SAGINAW,

with

possible; Humblc's broadcasts

Texans

M

ended
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Hep Appreciated
J. W. Thompson (right), Bio Spring High School llntmin, finds he
needs bitof help-I- adjusting his shoulderpads. He gets It from
Bob Jones,another lineman. Both boys weigh more than 200 pounds
each.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

How times have changed.
A few seasonsago, when the baseball fortunes of the San Angelo

Colts Improved, stock holders In the Colt organisation campaigned
successfully for a deal that would 'enablethe home club, to keep all Its
gate la the playoff games,whero an even number of contests between
two clubs were played.

That was during the era the Colts couldn't handle all the business
that showed up for the games.

This season.In the Colts' first two playoff gameswith Midland, the
two teams attracteda total of 1338 paying customers.

The fans evidently had soured on the Colts, after their wretched
finish In the regularseason'splay. After leading most of the season,
they limped home second to Carlsbad.

a

Mo doubt It was but Bobby Maxwell's prize for
winning the 22nd annual Big Spring Invitational Golf Tournament
was a shotgun. He goes Into the Armed Force Sept 23.

a

'Wayne Bonner, who scouted Sweetwater for Big Spring last Friday,
aid the Mustangsmay be better than they were last year. He said the

auarterbacklng was definitely Improved over what It was In 1952.
CoachCarl Coleman looked on as Breckenridee scrambled Graham.

He said the Bucklesmight not have the line It bad year ago but that
PasserKenny Ford had all the protection he neededand was definitely
"on target'with his aerials. He and Bill Dendy, his favorite receiver,
looked very good.

The Bucks' line may come around, too, Coleman added as an after
thought.

Vernon may have taken Its lumps In its first football same of the
seasonlastweekend,when the Lionsabsorbed 16--7 defeat at the hands
of the Wichita Falls Coyotes, but the school'sathletic treasury didn't
culler.

Something like 15,000 fans turned out, which will be the largest
crowd the Lions play to all season.

a

Over In Midland, Coach Tugboat Jones rm seen fit to retire
Bill-Ml- number, which happenedto be 66. It's been hung high
on the wall In the stadium fieldhoute,

I Jones Is a great psychologist and that's one of the msny ways
I he has of Inflsmlng his boys to grtit' dtedi.

Mims Is the converted end who wit Injured In thst scrlmmsge
with the Big Spring Steers esrller In the seston. It wss an unfor-
tunate Incident.

The young man who drove the knee Into Mlmt' back that put
him out of commissionwas trying to hurdle Mims after he hadbeen
tackled. Mims straightened up unexpectedly and caught the knee
full force.

i

Wichita Falls, which led the Big State League standingsmost of the
year, drew only 68.003to its 73 home games.

Time was when the cellar ball club In the Class B circuit did better
than that at the gate.
; It's the poorest attendanceever reported by Wichita Falls in the Big
StateLeague.

Back in 1049. the Spudders played to 1S0J38 customers. They've
gone over the 100,000 mark on three occasions.

AFTER TITLE CLINCH

StengelPredicts
AddedSuccesses

By BEN PHLEOAR
AitocIaUdPraiaBporta Writer

The record-breakin- g New York
Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers
will meet In the
world series
starting two
weeks from to-

morrow with the
Yanks slightly
favored to make
It five straight
two ways - five
over the Codg-
ers in five meet
Inks, five In a
row over the
Nallnnit Lea--

hPI&biB

.. STENOEL
Cagey Casey StengeL who re-

wrote the record book by manag-

ing the Yankeesto five consecutive
pennants, says he thinks be has
good chanceof continuedsuccessin
the fall classic. .

This Is a realsood dub with real
good players," Caseysaid as be re-

laxed after yesterday's flag cllnch-in- tt

R.S vlptorv over Cleveland.
"They tell me somebody has

made us the favorite In the series
"and that's mighty nice of them.
The way we've been playing. If

i, we can keep It up, 1 can't, see
why we shouldn't be considered,as
having a greatchance.

"But I don't think those fellows
I (the Dodgers) will be scared of
l'the Yankees. They've beenrln the

series before."
Casey said the Yanks, will have

to get good pitching to win but, he
Implied that be. waa wt awed by

Brooklyn's tremendous bitting. He
allowed as how his club could hit
home runs in Yankee stadium and
they probably could hit them In

smaller Ebbets Field, too.
Stengel admitted he was glad

the tension of the pennant race
was over.

"It makes it easy for myself
and the wires of the players," he
ssld.

Except for the players and a
few diehard fans there really
wasn'tmuch tension in the AmertJ
can League nag cnase uus season.
The Yankees held first place all
but nine days. They were ahead
by as much at lift games In late
June and never out of the lead
after May 11.

The Dodgers didn't start quite
so early In the National League
but they grabbed first place for
keeps on June 28 and nailed down
their flag 48 houjs before the
Yankees.

Both clubs clinched with 12
games left to play. Brooklyn
played iz games to win its Hag,
the Yankeesplayed 140.

. Charlie uressen,who seta Brook-
lyn record by winning two suc-
cessive pennants, has assigned
himself to scout the Yankees this
week.

What tbe Dodger scouts saw In
yesterday's Yankee game was
nothing to give them a feeling of
security, with the exception of
ealialiaat t tla It & tMla j,u,aB tna

Bulky ClassA
Card Upcoming

By Tin AilocUUl Pll
A thunderous schedule of 160

Barnes plunges the Class A dlvW
lion of schoolboy football Into the
seasonat full stride this week.

This bulkiest of classes In the
four that play to state cham-plonih- lp

U filled to overflowing
with important games with the
Wink Wildcats, defending cham
olons. in the spotlight as usual.

Wink warms up for Us confer
ence race by taking on Class AA
teams. Last wee tne wildcats
clipped Mohahans. 20-1- and this
week they'll try Kermlt which last
week beat Hobbs, N. M., 28--0, In
its season opener. -

The week's schedule by districts
(all games Friday except where
Indicated otherwise):

l McLean at Price Oolleta (Amarrfloi.
Canadian at Pampa B, Perrrton at White
Deer, Panhandle at CanToB. Claoda at
Clarendon, Stinnett at Kfore.

iiaie ir ai Araaarm laaion
Bprlnilade, Sudan at oiton. ran Bumnir
at Krcae. Locanej at Dtmmltt.

Croebrtoo at Meadow, Balls at (par,
Hippr at Maw Deal,

4rrlona at Morton, Slaton at Tahaka,
Midland D at Stanton (Saturday).

6 Wink at Kermlt, Bonora at Bit Lata,
Ranila at Iraan, Oaooa, at UcCamer,
Marta at Pabana.

a aouin Taylor at Eden.
1 Clrda at Wrlla (AhUinal- - DnkBn at

StephenrMe. Btlrd at Craia Platna. Rlitaz
our h canr, uania at Meivm, Hanger, Mmerai weue, pieman ai jsatuana.
at llatkau, Roicoa at Itotan. Wlntera at
Market. Boar at Anion. Albany at Olnar,
Beymoor at Munday.

Jaekiboro.Valley Viewa Archer city at
at Colllleotrie. Memphla at Padtieah.

10 LewHrllle at Banter. Laka WarOl
ea White Settlement irort Worth), Manee-te-r

at Pilot Point, Brjaan at Brtdseport,
Nortaweit at Orapeelne.

II Maunebt at Midlothian. Olen Beeaat nieo. Atle at orantrarr, Whitney at
Itaaca, Clifton at Meridian. Alvarad at
Joehua, Bnrleion at Aledo.

M CrandaU at Duncenjllle. noria Cltrat RaekvralL Centan t rmntmmn nn.
Point at rerrla, Piano atrruco, Menard-o-n

at CarroUlon.
."Princeton at Van Alatrna, Roxtonat Cooper, Bella at Whltewrliht. Backner

Mom iviuiii m rarmeravme, waue Cltrel Leonard. Boner Orove at Bonham.
at Queen air, Unden atnew Boiton. JameaBovta at Hooka, Vlil- -

p. ...! jiuirion. rani rewiu at Talco.
atnterneld at Uuchea Seriate.

at Kaufman. Llndale at
rand Saline. Quitman at Bit Bandr.
14 WhlU Oek at Van IfavfrTnM -- ft li.11.- -

Ule. OUmer at Center.
at New London. Brownaaora

TP-- !P K'U Trler) at Arp,at Leeeretra niul ni,t it-- ...- . . .T IL . - -
ooiue, cm. Mountain at orenon.

STANDINGS

Br TTIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NATIONAL LKAOL'C

Wan Lat Pet.Bahlod"' aa e .aitMilwaukee sa u JUT u
K:1,LSn! vs et .m iPnOadeiphia iJ ea jjs soft
...:? I? ,ui n
iivwuau ...,, BJ at .438

21'"" eo n .en
Plttiborsh 4 ai jh Sitaesj BeacaaiaBrooUrn at at Loult

ritUburth at Ullwatikaa
Philadelphia at Chloato
Me York at ctnclnnau

Maadar KeealU
Chleaio J, Brooktrn t
Pnlladerphta S, St. Loula S
Onlr sameeechMoled

.AMEBICAN lEAOPB
W 't Pet-- BeamaNew Tork tt 41 .art"" 14 60 MiOb"to si i .l7t

Botton ,,,,, it aa Jtlwuhintton ,...... n n jotDetroit
PhUadelpha'..,..,'."14

it S jfi
81. Loula it M1

31
IT

11
14

J
41
41
4Vk

CleTeland at New Tork
Chleaio at Boiton
Onlr fame, echedoled

Maadar Beialta
Wew York a. Clereland SChicago la, Boeton S
Wuhlnrton , Detroit 1
Onlr samee

Walt Davis Signs
To Play Pro Ball

PHILADELPHIA W Walt(Buddy) Davis, world record-holdin-g

Olympic high Jump champion,
today signed to play with the la

Warriors of the National
Basketball Association.

The 22 -- year-- old Texas A&M
alumnus, who rejected a Warrior
blo; to turn pro a year ago, told
a news conference "It was a tough
decision to give up high Jumping
but I believe it was the right one."

Davis, who stands 6 feet 8ft In
his stocking feet, holds the world
high Jump record with a lesp of
6 feet lltt Inches. He had hoped
to becomethe first human to Jump
seven feet or more.

Warrior Coach Eddie Gottlieb
said Davis signing "will be a big
help to the club this season."

Davis, married and the father
of a daughter, played
center for Texas A&M and was
one of the top scorers in the South-
western Conference. At the Olym-
pics last June he won the gold
medal with a record leap of six
feet 8, and topped that with his
world mark last June27.

Davis was the Warriors" No. 1
NBA draft choice last year but
he rejected all pro bids, playing
AAU ball with tbe Ada OU Com
pany team and setting high jump
recoros.

IS Keartan at KlrkeellU. T.iih
Tlmpeon. Cneiter at Cuthmr.

1 CeoUrtUla at Matnoua, Bulk
Orapelatid. Dtboll at Alts, OroTeton
Oorrlsan. LoTaland at WlUle, VMor
waodfiue. Trlnltr at Crockett.

TO Annuae at UTInseton. uteri:Sarton, Wlrmle-atoT- at Sour Lake,
Uardtn at

at Teaaae.serene ai Mala.
koft. Bremond at Oroaebeck, PrankUn at
Marlu. Fairfield at Buifalo. ileareaor at
Mart.a Naraiou at nurtie. Bound Bock at
BarUett, CaldwtU at Oranier, Leander at
Thrall, aiddlnta at Eltlo. Boekdala at
OeoTieUwa, MUano at Thoradele.

11 Llano at Jnnctlm. Burnet at Trader--
tekiburt. Menard at Waaon, Blanket at
QoldUiwelte.

14 Katr at Busanand. Baelr at Katie
Lake. Klein at Tombeu, Crpreie-T'alrbank-a

at Bprlns Branch, BeUrlUa at Ablleton,
ABM conaolldaUd at MedlaonTirie,

IS Columbue at Kaet Barnard. Bt. Jo.
aeph'a (Victoria) at Keedrnie. Dtekineoa
at Webiter, UUitmrl Cltr at Paarland.

at Sweeny. Santa T at Lutheran
tJtouatoni inaiurnar.l

ST Tldahaven at Palaeloe-- TArktAwn (
Bchnlenburi. Woocllboro at OoUad, Xdna
at .Oanado.i

IS aeherta-CUiol- et NarihtLla fa.., Iktonlo), Banderaat Doeme, Mortbeatt (Ban
Antontoi at NUon. lUet Central (Ban
Antonio) ra Xdtavood iBan Antnia). n.
Oerard'a (San Antonio) ra Bam Houiton

la llanda el flat DIa. ttvaU t f-- -
Spruifi. Detlne at FeartaU, Katla Paeaat CrnUl atr. San Fallpa (Del Blo) at
Peacock (San Antonio).

IJPattua at Tbrea Kleere. Plorettnieat bnedr.Oeorte Wett at Freer, Karnea
Cltr at cuero, PUaiantoa at Jourdanton.

3t Rockpott at Intleelde, Rio Honda at
Banaeldea, Tan at Fremont.Waodtborn at
OoUad. UebbranrlUe at Ban Slesa,

31 Pherr-Be-n s B at . Lea
Preeo (Thuradar), UUaloo B at La JorafThuredafl. La Farla at Port babel,
Edeouch-fca-a at Lrtord.

DoddTo Employ

Two-Tea-m Plan
ATLANTA footbaU

will replace football at
Georgia Tech this year.

Coach Bobby Dodd said today
he believes that Is the best answer,
for Tech, anyway, to the rules
change which ended the era of
free substitution and defensive and
offensive specialists.

Tech, defending champion In the
Southeastern Conference and the
second-ranke-d team In. the nation
last year, has the talent to make
It work. In fact, after Dodd settles
on his first and second teams, he
will have enough good boys left
for a third unit or for plenty of
spot reserve strength.

Dodd has picked for his first
string line six players who were
defensive experts last year. The
line, which averages 197 pounds
per man, has Henry Hair and Sam
Hensley at end, Roger Fred and
Bob Sherman at tackle, Franklin
Brooks and Orvllle Vereen at
guard and Larry Morris at center.
Only Hair has offensive experi-
ence.

Tech's startingbackfleld will be
Pepper-- Rodgers . at quarterback,
Leon(nardmanand Billy Texas
ai halfback aodGlena"Turner at
fullback. They average 175 and, ex
cept lor noagers, constitute tne
same fleet of footmen who held
those Postson' offense last year.

Rodgers, a field goal and con
version artist, was Techs No. 2
quarterback, last season.

BnraTaTaTaTaPPjPV

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

5:45 P. M. KBST

STANDARD
SALES CO.

815 W. 3rd Dial 44244

MM FROSTY NOOK
THE SNO-CON- E DRIVE INN

Where you buy your faverite ene-eene-s, he moved tnfe
a large building end new has a complete drive Inn at

2009 Orets
SERVING

' Delicious Hamburgers Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Malts Milk Shake Reef Beer

Sno-Con- es

W Invite all our friends and customersto let us
serve them.

We AppreciateYeur Business

Window Service 11 A. M.. Till 5 P. M.
Curb Service From 5 P.M. Till 11 P. M.

M&M FROSTY NOOK

Eagles,Tribe

Meet Tonight

In 7th Game
By BARD LINDEMAN

Attocttted Praia Sport Writer
The unpredictable Dallas Eagles

copped their third straight Texas
League semUInal playoff from
Oklahoma Cljjr Monday night, 6--2,

after losing the first three tilts to
the Indians. The climatic seventh
game comes off Tuesday night In
Dallas.

Tulsa whipped Fort Worth, 5-- i,

and eliminated the Cata in the oth-
er half of the first round. The Oil-
ers rallied after trailing, 3--0, and
then held off a late Fort Worth
rally.

This action was Grade B how- -
ever In comparison to Manager
Dutch Meyer's "mirror magic"
with his lack-lustr- e Eagles who
ware three games down and four
runs behind In the apparent clinch-
er last Saturday. Dallas rallied for
four runs and threevictories then.

Wayne McLeland (15-9- ) who won
the "big" game Saturday, in re-
lief. Is Meyer's choice to go for
nroxe. am ureasotf (16-1- Is the
Oklahoma City choice. He took the
third' game from the Eagles.

Howie Anderson was chiefly re-
sponsible for the Dallas victory
Monday night. He allowed seven
hits but from the second to the
ninth Inning pitched three-hi-t ball.
In the last frame the Indians
struck weakly for four hits and a
second run. .

The Eagles had seven hits off
Pete Taylor. Cal Home and Ernla
Oroth. They grouped four In the
mm inning as they slsmmed over
five runs. Buss Clarkson, league's
second-be-st hitter, whacked two
hits while Eddie Knoblauch and
Willie Brown drove In two runs
each.

Fort Worth outhlt theOilers. 12--7.

and had them, 2-- after a two-ru-n

secondinning but Pete Wojey blew
the lead and the same, backlna
Into trouble with a pair of walks.
in tneaab inning, after Tulsa tied
the score with a two-ru-n third, Ed
Barr cracked a double for two runs
and busted thegame open.

After two were out In the inning
Wojey walked pitcher AI McNeil- -
ance and Nino Escalera. Charley
Harmon slapped a single for one
run and Barr followed with his
double.

Fort Worth rallied bravely for
two runs In the sixth inning but
Howie Rodemoyer came on to rub
out thje Cats for 1953.

g
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TOTAL OF 730
TICKETS SOLD

Members of the Big Spring Quar-

terback Club threw their forces
Into the offensive to sell season
football tickets for Big Spring High
School football gamesMonday, and
they made quite a dent.

A record .108 ticket were sold,
bringing the month's aggregateto
730, and the QB'Club members fere
not yet through. Their drive will
continue for the next severaldays.

Only a, few seatsremain In Sec
tions 3 and 4 of tbe west stands
at Steer Stadium and reserved
space la now being sold In Sec
tions 2 and S. Those sections are
between the d lines.

The 1853 sale represent!an In
crease of more than 200 per cent
over the number 'distributedhere
a year aso. Only 203 were our--
chased last ;ar.

The home scheduleof the Steers
doesnot open until Oct. 2, at which
time the club hosts Brownwood.

Drillers Pot Set .'
Tied At 3-A- H

j The AiitwUUd lru
.Artesla took a 6--3 ten-inni- de-

cision from Carlsbad Monday night
and-tle- Its Longhorn League'semi-
final playoff round at 3--3.

A wild throw bv aecond-basema- n

Qoldy Gholson allowedthe Drillers
to put over their winning score.

The seventh and "money" same
Is on tapTuesday night In Carlsbad
with Lefty Marshall Epperson
drawing the Potashercall. Artesla
manager Joe Bauman has not
named his hurler.

In the other half of the playoffs,
San Angelo .crushed Midland, 10--4,

and took a '3--S edge in the series.
The Colts had 14 hits and made
good use of seven Midland errors
to run away with the tilt.

San Angelo's Bobby Gregg will
attempt to drop the Indians out
of the running Tuesday night.,Hell
be opposedby Mike Ralney.

Tuesday's game la' scheduled In
Saa Angelo.

AI JucrgensWins
SAN ANTONIO trV--Al Juergens.

us, san Antonio, was awarded a
technical knockout here last night
when Santiago Gonzales, 137, Re
sita, Mexico, failed to answer the
bell for tpe third round.

Price

IpasdahaSTPSM Mel tBatf! Bj4j(i SjWlf fjTBaM MaAaMb

it

.-

' i an

la addition to the Uons, the Long--
horns fsce Pialnvlew, Vernon,
Breckenrldge and Ysleta here'.

Aae ucaeisarepnecaat $8 each)

9

: l

Mest Your Friends at West Texas Bowline Centst."
snd SpectatorsAlways Welcom-e-

Winter LeaguesNow Organizing
SeasonOpens2nd Week ofSept.

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are Invited To Contact Jim EnattrorvDIal

West Texas Bowlina Center
314 RUNNELS --Bowl For Hesll-h- Dial ttl

v
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The world agree

taJfTlRlUaUWeil NIKMraW.MaWIBfM

(..IMS :

Right now right today yoa eaastepop
to a' big, new, dependableDodgefor tho kind
of money you would expect to pay for ay

smallercar with less power,)tan roomy com
fort, leas dashand style.

Yob win get top aDowaaeooa yew preeeat
ear. Tou will get all the great qualities that
make Dodge the Action. Car of the year
and get them for lower down payment asd
lower monthly paymentstheayea thought
possible. . .

' Now fa the time to come la end find oat
how much more Dodge offers ata trado-i-a

price that savesyou money.

Sfrtj.4jBilTJjieS: ''3 v
MfW 4tW 4aSltiaSamarMi,

jHHHBJHHaaaafchBlk

Proveit!
Proveby yoar own RoadTeetRide, the eat
staadteg performance, safety and baadhag
easeof this greatnew'63 Dodge.

Yew wW jaHsceve the tremendousreserveof
pewer--f or-s- if ety.thatbroughtDodge twoaew
AAA reeerdafor stockearsin its class.

Yeu wM discover the smoothness and effi-

ciency of the Red Ram V-- 8 esgine that
toppedan8sla the MobUgaaEcoaorayRua.
You wW eHtcover the amazinghandlingease
and readability that havebrought Dodge IS
Ant pkeevictories fa stock ear races.
AH Hits is yours at very low cost la the
dependableDodge that is tbe taoet talked
about, most thoroughly proved car of 1953.

WUeatChoiceof Automatic Mves
AI Uweet.Ceell ""'

Your BestBuy Right Now!

cfepencfoJWe
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DODGE
sslssWeael deosadeHsaseaJsors. V-IIO- HT OR SIX

TaalaMaMTar.trrWaaaiCM.iV..,UaTVratafwTtMi

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

ttf i.

' '

.

-

'

0.

.

imtuctv HaUiicr cimui yw iiawn- -i 200 Gregg Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Merwerth ..JBLJlog, I

V

mitf - ,yy vmrtx3ieiss:r-if-w- r "T, j.. uik atw a 4u.- fCl0jUiMKM'Xy.-)2l3t- ; --zx.i-S. rr.it.
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'El ME11CURY Sport
9 I Sedan. Actual 2L-0-

miles. Ono owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
IUdlo, heater, dependable

maUc drive $15oD

C1 FOIID Custom se--
D I dan. Radio and

heater. You can't help but
set every dollar worth

$1185.

FORD Custom'51 Fordomatle
riri radio,, heater. It'a

honey $1285

IAQ BUICK Sedanette.
ty.DynaIlow, radio,

heater. This U a spotless
.car and runs like new A
hone $1085.
MQOLDSMOB1LE4 Convertible. A
beautiful green with black;
top and genuine black
leather Interior. You can't
find one like this one. Ra
dio, heater. fflOQC
hydramatlc. ? leJOaJ.

II.Lal.JIPWS.l1.ITJ1VIIMI m

BECAUSE

MAN ISTHEONLY ANIMAL

THAT CAN BESKINNEDTWICE

IT WILL PAY YOU
To know you buy from. Our of
fair dealing assurayou of the best.

IOC4) V-- Sedan. Radio, heaterand
lWX Not a nicer car in West Texas.Only

20,000 miles. Priced plenty O K,

PLYMOUTH1951 dough. A palomino
transmission. Priced

STUDF.BAKER V-- 81951 hon. Long ride for
of these end dont need even one.

QCn CHEVROLET Sedan.A smooth
179 good running Betsla with a Power Glide, radio,

beaterand paint A yours truly special.

1951

1951

1950

owner
and

real

Champion
not

and this one

McEWEN MOTOR
Joe

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR Al

HALE BY owner 1151 Bulck Special
oor Sedan healer,standard

ehUt Apply llll Slmtl

B
SALES

Studcbaker Commander

'49 S695
'51 Champion
'48 Olds '76'. $293
'SO Champion Club Coupe S945

I'oid Club $695

Olds $985
'47 Champion Club $550

'49 Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
'48 Ford H ton $295

'49 Studebaker H ton
Overdrive $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

806 Johnson Dial

Priced Right
1950 DeSoto Club

Coupe. R&H, Whitehall
tires.

1052 V-- 8

0k.
'SO Chevrolet

52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club
Power Steering, $1995

Plymouth Cambridge
$1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- tb

1107 East 3rd Dial

HEAD THia lluil srU IBM
loaded Will trad, lor

car 1101 Annua Moo- -

tUtiaf

Tucs., Sept 18, 1653

the dealer years

DeSOTO
overdrive.

looking.

tCf FORD Custom ae--
3U dan. Radio, heater.

An original car through
out that reflects care, us

$985
I NASH sedan. It's

spotlessInside and
out A one owner car that
reflects care. Radio, heat
er, over-

drive. $585

MA MERCURY Cui
torn sedan.

Immaculate Inside and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater. Original
through
out. $1085

IAG DIH CK Sedan.
Blemish free. Its

smooth. Transportation
truly worth CQQC
the moDfiv. BOJ

IAf MERCURY
? coupe. for

six. Here's Mr. Depend-abl-e.

It will you and
bring fckiOC
you back.... fJ03

I'fflBWI

Slow go for
color with a stick
to mix with your budget.

Sedan. fun,
mon We've got two

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE
Us Before Buy

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC
Coupe. Radio, heater
hydramatic drive. A car

is priced to
1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you are looking
for cheap transportation,
look car
1946 PLYMOUTH
Sedan Heater
covers. Equipped with air-rid- e

tires. Priced to

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan
Radio, heater cov-
ers. tires At a price
you can afford.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan Radio heater

one owner

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East

CHEVROLET Power Glide. This
a loving or a proud Papa. Look

her over,she's a blonde color ready to go.

BUICK Super Short wheel base and a
straight transmission A sharp auto that's
priced where you can buy it
STUDEBAKER Convertible. Radio,
heater and overdrive There's a better
one anywhere at any price la
priced right

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDS. Onegreen, one black.

1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 sedan.

Everybody drives a used car.

CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
Dial 44354

SALE

IUdlo

SERVICE

SI
S1350

Dodge
$1250.

49 Coupe
49 sedan

Coupe
Nash

pick-u- p

pick-u-

Custom

$1195
DeSoto Radio

and heater. Green $2250

R&U $1050
Coupe

R&H.
52

Sedan. ........

Dealer

Pro-Ua-c

eider Stanford
44IUU0D.

nice.

At

sport

Club
Room

take

Sedan. short
mixing

Moor Some
short

SALE

to
Sec You

and
tires.

Club
and

that sell.

this over.

and seat

sell

andseat
Good

and
A :ar.

504 3rd

baby
needs

fNsVMWAMItigV

TRAILERS

AVIATION

We're Sim
Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

300

Dependable
USED CAR llll

IMS

VALUES I
1M1

INI

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan. Radio and heat-e- r.

Grey and blue 2 tlil
ton. rii.t

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-
dan. Radio andheater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light groen color.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleelllne or

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet or Sedan.
Gyromatlc drive. Radio
andHeater. Dark gray.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymoufth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-
dan. Radio and Healer.
Light green color.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light grey
color.

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 51

AUTOMOBILES

INT MODT3. TOAILER IIOUI..
lull. Wei

A3

LATB JMt TraTllIt Tlll.f
House. ISM Atutta Strict, Colorado
air. Tim. Phone IMS.

AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAItTS AND
machinewoiik

N.E. 2nd Dial

A7

AIRPLANES FOIl SALE
Cniu. !.. Iljli down.
Piper Duster SUM 00.
JMner r.etr.

Plica 11735 M flown.
Loieomb. m down.

Sen A. Funk
llnntelnal Alrrart

Dial or 44011

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

CU8HUAN EAOLB motor SCOOt-e-
Barea.ln. 0-- f u.imi jam .
27i " v ""

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

CAR
wujjjBjM

WORTH
OLDS '83' A'52 owner clean cars with

you'll enjoy.
OLDS 88' sedan.'51 and hydramatlc drive.
new white side-wa- ll

'51 OLDS "OS doot sedan.
and heater. Extra

'50 OLDS '88' sedan.
drive. Extra

'50 CMC ton Pickup.

Customllne

'51

'51

'50

TRAILERS A3

BIG SALES
Soma Lato Model Used Trailers

To Thoir Loan Value
Some 1953 Models To Wholesale

Model Used Trailers To Half
Their Trade In Allowance

Como early and take your pick while thesepriceslast
Modern Trailer Park In connection. Big Spring'sbest

$5.00 per week up. Approved by T.C.MA.

BURNETT TRAILER (mJES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 DU1
Home

USED
SPECIALS

good selection of colors. One
and other ac-

cessories
green.Radio, heater

Tailored seat covers. Brand
tires. A one owner car.

drive, radio
clean, ono owner car.

Radio, heaterand hydra-
matlc clean. Must be seen to appre-
ciate.

New tires. A-- l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

XvK 424 E.

Dial

This is Your Best to

47g

finish

at

CLEARANCE

Old

and

Dial

Guide

B

LOOSES Bt

CALLED MTETINO
Staled Plain! Lode. NO.

Ml A.r and All, M-da-

September llUi.,
miia work In E-- 7ana rc. ucirees.
i A. Mate.. W M.
Err la Daniel, Bee.

ititis uxrrnta
BrO BU, LMt
11M. M ul Ilk TH
day niihta, M p.as
Crawford noteL

W. a Raxidele, MJl
R. L. Heath. Be.

BUYING

3rd 13

Come in and see our
selection of JO used
cars trucks. Down

are low and
terms are the easiest
possible.
FORD

two-ton- e

'49
'50
'49

'49

'49

'50
'50
'49
'49
'49

ANNOUNCEMENTS

y
Hm

!TT3

Dial

BETTER USED CAR

AND TRUCK VALUES

payments

8 cylinder sedan Beauti-
ful Sandpiper tan and Polynesian
bronze. Radio, heaterand other equipment Low
mileage. Like new.

FORD 8 cylinder Customllne sedan. Color
Sheridan blue. Equipped with Fordomatle drive.
Magic air heater and other accessories New,
Clean.

FORD 6 cylinder deluxe sedanRadio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color Glacier blue. Tip top con-
dition.

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan Equipped
with radio and heater Color new shiny black.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Two-ton- e

finish tan and brown. Extra good.

OLDSMODILE '88' sedan.Radio, heaterand
straight shift A bargain.

FORD 8 cylinder club convertible coupe Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive. Has almost new
Mercury engine.

MERCURY Convertible club coupe. New engine,
new top, new tires, new paint This car has been
thoroughly rctondltioned and like new. You can
save money on this one.

CHEVROLET black businesscoupe.Equipped with
heateronly. Priced right

COMMERCIALS
G M C pickup Equipped with heater, ra-

dio and heavy duty rubber. Excellent condition.

FOUD 8 cylinder Vton pickup Equipped with
heaterand heavy duty rubber. Good condition.

CHEVROLET Vton pickup. Radio, heater and
heavy duty tires. Extra clean

CHEVROLET n pickup. Equipped with heater
and heavy duty rubber. Good condition.

FORD F4 cab and chassis.Dual wheels.Just
like n;w.

HHTirflHj
4lh Johnson

TRAILERS

Reduced

Reduced
Reduced

hydramatlc

Hydramatlc

big

and

'52

At

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

tODOES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprtes CUtpUr Mo.
its. IIAU, tTtrr 3rd
Thursday BlM, 1 00pm.
1. O Thompion, H. p.

STtt Dull), .

SPECIAL OOHCLin
Blf Bprlnf Commandtrr
No. Jl ST. T.JO pm,
Mood.T, Stpttmbor Slit.
Work la Rod Croti

W T. RoMrU. aaBrt Sbjv.. R.eafd.t
LOST AND FOUND B4

uanIndies Biiuoid conuUDf p
proilmmir 130. AUo. lunti Hindi-io- n

wrui watch, rindir pliiii aotl- -

fr rr iiantr. in. norm urm
Lltxnal riward.
LOST: BLACK aM tan half Hound
and Alrdala do(. Short tall. Rtward
Contact M. D. Ballard. E. T OTaolil
Farm. Coahoma South TtnuU.

BUSINESS OPP.

DEALERSHIP
FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

Small Investment required for
samples and materials, but no
cost for area franclse. Must
qualify as to character and
credit Wonderful opportunity
for right person. Ladies wel-
come. Contact Mr. T. U.
Gaines, Crawford Hotel, 10 00
a.m. to 4.00 p m. Thursday only.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n. O UcPbaraoaPumping Barvlea.
StpUo Tanka. Waah Racka. Ill Will
Srd. Dial or nlchta.
CLYDE COCKBURN SpU tanU and
waah racki. vaeuum aqulpptd. S403

Blum. Ban Angalo Phon. MIS.
RAT B PARKER rtlldtntlal ton--

tractor NO rob too largi or too amau
Por frt. .aUaataidial 14110.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W Srd Dial
EXTERMINATORS OS

Trnurrra call or writ wtiu
Eittrmtnaung company ror rra. ln
paction llll Wtit An D. Ban An

gela, Ttxaa num. aoM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNrrORE. RUOa lUaaM. rTlT,
m 4 DiruMlMit

IMS IIU PUe. Dlall-lM- l or
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flu Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DI1

DIAL POR painting and paper-In-g

Satisfaction guaranteed Pre.
Local man. D. la. UUler 110

Dtile

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS DIS

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover snd Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&II Green Stamps
207Vi W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED LATIN American to work
in Countrf Club. Applr at Country
Club

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

11fflj
amwjawaaaajaaamwJ

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equiprnent
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

nus!szi(2LSZ3' t

s7

EMPLOYMENT
HELH WANTED, MALE E!
wanted: numittrlUtn. sbitrTtn. lunirtn. indMmpuun. Writ. 1 O. Box SIi Fort
Worth, TM cr tJbom rirkruv llll.
EXCELLENT OPPORlnNtTY lorMail hllB.IH lha mm tM d

aaltt ftDfi itrrlct rpritnttUtt.
nouairiTu cauefl wr ftaTaocraDLCar furnlihtd. tHUrr ploa comml-ilo-

OonUcI J. A. Klnkadt. Slnttrvtat MkcUnt Oompuy, 111 Eait
Ira.

WANTED
Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
underInstruction Column,
wantedr cabdnnr. Appir Ttuow
C Cmpuir. aritaud Bat Btv
Uom

HELP WANTED. Pimale E3
WANTED I WOUAN for ftmral r.ftwork. Waltrtia, Or hop, 1000 SoutH"'WOUAN TO c.r. for nle. .Idtrlr
Mill.
WANTEDI EXFERIENCXD nmu toc.r. tor ta uriiid. Nlht work,
Applr fUr pm IMS wnt sth.
EXPERDEHCED WAITRESa TUlUd:
Applt ta Mtm. Ulllifi PI aumd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. El
wanted: man ul wtfi to work on
dairy. Small hou. arallatli. Dial
mil er mw anir 3 00 p m.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

NOTICE

Salesmanwanted to handle re
liable product. No experience
necessary. Must have car. For
personal Interview contact
George Robertson, Phillips
Courts, West Highway 80, Cab
in No. 5. Tuesday or Wednes-
day from 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.

WRITE OR WIRE Rawlalih'i Dact
TXMTO-S1- Uimphll, Tantiiel Ra.
gardlng opportunity for RawlrKh Uca--
ina ia cur 01 jjig opriog 01 iiowaraCounty No capital needed

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

WANTED Jon on ranch or farm ai
houaekocper for gentleman or caring
for Invalid ladr Wrlta Box
Car. of the Herald

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Co rani t your Kith School homt in
par Urn Our gradual havt cn- -

urtd wq dtricrcnt couftc ana unl-
vtrnuci. Enimetruif, dranioc. con
tractlnf, build tot Alio, other conrtej
ror tnfortnauon writ A m r 1 c a n
school, o c Todd. 3401 stfth Btrtot.
IjUooock. flzaa

LEARN TELEVISION
8rr1ctnr at homt Tou band and
aUop Uit Instrumcnta and TV
racttvtr Easy pir'yoularo plan
Commfrtlal Trades InsUtuta Wtitt
Bos B307. Cart of Btrald Cor (rat
booklet.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIUlIT NUnrlllRT
Jf7 r''f"l,lV'p" ,IM

CIULDREN'S NOnsERT 11 10 per
dar IM per week. Dial 1M
llth Place
WILL DO babr altttng ovenlnga
Johnaon. Dial

DORonrr ktllinoswortb a Nur- -

iry ti reopening II si per dav and
meal Dill 1911 11 in Place
CHILD CARE nlgntl ind over week
onda. Mn Reld Dial 449S1

CHILD CARE br a week. Dial
JM LancaaUr

RXLErl WILLIAU8 Kindergarten.
accepted now. Ull Uatn

Dial

NDRSERT! SEE lire KoobeU for
.xeeUentchild rare Reasonable ralca
DUM-TI0- 3 TM Nolan.
EOLLIMQ NURSERT 1190 weeklr
tncludea ratal. Dial VA Roae--
mont.

BCOTTS NURSERY Excellent child
car. 10S Northeait 11th Dial

WILL KEEP children In m home
300 ueequlie Dial zi7

KEEP CHILDREN daj or mint In
your home Mrs Reed, 60S Northeast
10U Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO washing and Ironing SOI
East 111& Dial

IRONINO WANTED. I 0 1 Laneaa--
ter Dial

IRON1NO WANTED Ml Owena Dial

DOINO IRONINO again. 17M Ualn.
rear iaa Douiias
WA8HINO WANTED W1U pick np
and deliver uiai
WASHINQ AND Irontni wanted Dial

Ura Clark loot Wait 7th.

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eere
Ice 1107 Runnels Dial 1 7101.

Individual wet wash,rough dry
arid finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson'sLaundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wet Wash Roucb Dry

Uelp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWINO H6

WANTED TAILOHINO, dressmaklnf
alterations wmished course under Tex.
as Educational Arener Work ruaran--
ieea Mrs u x Heaer, air a
Wrliht streeet
BEWINO AND buttonholes 101 East
Ilth Dial

DRAPERT. CORNICES slip coTera,
upnoiiiry can iotmicki. uiai
BEWINO AND alterations School
clothes a specialty SOS Northwest
inn Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covend belli, buttoni
nap battona In perland colors

MK3. fekky rci'jsmsuN
IN" tlh. Dili
BELTS. BUTTONS. Botunholea. U
1m Coimetlcs Dial M10S. 1107 Ben
ton, ura Crocker.
BEWINO AND alterations. Ure
ChurchwiO. Ill Runnela Dial

ALL KINDS al Harms and altera.
Hone. Mrs Tipple, om W.et Sth
Dial

Prompt"
Wrecker Service

Collision Repairs
Bikid Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Pollihlng

Quality Body Co.
Lsmeia Hwy. Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

'ffO!

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
Sol NOLAN

TONB, BELTS, BOCXLCS AND Tr.
UCTB, WUTIBH .TIIJ .mm
BUTTONa RlllNSMTONi; BBrTTOria

AUBREY SUUlabll
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO leiiona dial Un
Biron Smith, lloa aycamor..

STUDIO OIHIj CoemeUei Writ! RubT
T.yior. UU I7W aireei. wiwm
T.iai.
Ltrztm m rancxmiwrtct. rbco.

IM Kail HUi Street. Odiai.
Uorru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1 nn la AlHtxmalfnar tractor Run
M noun after motor oterhaut. Atlaa
plow tor deep plowing Contact pen
Oriir, Bos MJ. Mount Pleaiant,Tea--

L IVESTOCK J)
CHOICE NORTHERN BoUteln lit
alt nelferi and cowl Large herd to

pick from L P I rlord Tansahlll.
Bagmaw. Teiaa VI A- 111

POULTRY J4
PRTER8 POR tale. Dtal or

at 3M Wriiht.
FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust. dust.
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
TractorDealer

POSEY TRACTORCO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding 1

$6.95(sub grade) ....
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft .. $6.50
'x8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 34812
2802 Are. Tjmina Hwy

DOC! PETS, ETC. K3
rnn MATT. AM nmmtmrmA
Spaniel pupplel 1101 Eaet UU Dial

2IM
NEW SHIPMENT of troeteal nth.
plants ana euppllee u. I H. Aauarv
nn 7301 JohnsoiL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
2 LIVINO-ROO- Suites I blond Spin
et t'lano una rear oia. uwner iear
lnr Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innerspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

S13 W Srd Ph.

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
31100 per month. 1948 to IBM
Ford V-- 8 only 313 00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

2a W. 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllihtly used Easy Splndrlar with
automaUc apln rinse I12S 00

riresion. square rub wrmcsr washlm
machine with pumn Oood condi
tion 131 M
Kenmore wrtneer type washlni

with puns Excellent condi
tion in M
Made Chef (all sue ess rinse An
excellent buy . .... 171 SO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
OOOD USED lata model Electrolux
wieaner complete wiui aitacnmenta
A real barsaln Dtal 14111

EXTRA VALUES
USED LAWSON TYPE

SOFA
$59.05

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TOADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give Sill GreenStamps

Good llouselxcuinir

I W ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

MERCHANDISE It
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS KA.

REWARD!-- "

Yourself With Ono Of

These Terrific Values

New 54 Inch American Steely
Sink. Completewim utuus.

Only

$89.50
riAllvawta--

rnmnare that price with any"
mall order store

New Table Model Radio
Severalcolors to cnooienum.
Ideal for the kids room or
workshop.

$12.95
Handy Hannah nalr Dryers

6.yo X

Portable Mixers. Hamlltoa
Beacn, uster

$16.95 up
FREE!

20 piece starter set Blue Ridge .

Hand rainiea winner oervice
with every Drop Leaf Dinette
Suite

Regular I123JK)

Now $99.95 -
Reds. Blues. Yellows, Green,
Chartruese.

USED APPLIANCES

1 only Thor Ironer Deluxe.
Guaranteed'to be an Ironer)

$29.95
Gas nsnee Kitchen Queen
Deluxe Divided top Less
than 2 years old Not a mark.

$49.95
1 1950 8 cu ft Frlgldalre. Real

good looking, but we're not
Droud.

$109.50
1 7H cu ft Phllco Deluxe Rei'

frlgerator Across the top
Freezer Chest Adjustable
shchei large crliper.

New $279 95

Now $184.50 ,;
1 Cold Spot 104 cu ft Refrlg-ato- n

New unit Installed 30
days sgo Veddy veddy nice.
Special mill order price. '

$184.50
Our Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN .
$1 25 PER WEEK .

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment "
Company

We Give S & II Green Stamps
207H ff 4th Dial

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS.:
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color Ranch
Style Bed DoubleDresserwith
FramedMirror Night Stand.

$89 00
Triple Dresser with Frsraed
Mirror. Bar Bed

$99 00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Cnlnr Trlnl. nri'with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed.

$yy 00
Bed Double Dreiser. Nluhl
Stand.

$109 00

203 Runnels Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

CASH
Paid For '

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

FURNITURE
We Have It :

For any room In your home. "

Any price jou want to pay.
New or uied
We are loaded, so we will makejou prices that ou can afford.Special discount nn nu ri
enceGasRanges
we win take your old furnitureas down paymnet
Buy today Be happytomorrow

We Can Prove It.
USED FURNITURE.

LOTS OF IT

Dlal Dial

FOR RENT
OR SALE

1 v," nef,rler,0r W5.00
Ice Boxes

J3SO0 and 311000
1 AutomaUc Washing

?,,c.hlne $20000z Apartment
K ,15Meach

Give S&H
0rtn Stamps

Western Auto
JOS Miln niai Ajui



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OQODS "K4

While Thy Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE,. ft. Standard Refrigerator,
.Top to botteaa model feat.
urei
Acron. the top frown food
compartment
IfttU.wldUi ahely'ea

eAll steel cabinet part art
nut resistant
2 Ice cube trayswKh plasUe
grid.

1183.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

WT East 3rd Dial
-- HOT SPECIALS

AT
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chroma dinette. Slightly used.
HJguIsr $169.95.

NOW $99.95
Uied Radios.Consolsand table
models.
.From $4.95 Up

10 gallon hot water heaters.
Good condition.

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators.Come In andnuke us an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma-
chines.All makes .... 129.95 up

Terms as low as$5.00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Mala Dial

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Tour old mattress made Into
a beautiful Innersprlng. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust-
worthy Service.

tATTON FURNITURE
ft MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Pay or Wight Dial -- 3U

THia nn special
Bookie dreeeer boekcale bed. alrM
eland, la lima oak trill

fikffl 'StUeet
- tt,J. WO Grew Ola

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
FOR SALE: Pluu. 0004 condition.yoo. to nut-- nttd.
t PIANOS

FOR RENT
Alii have a lew available for
rent.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1TM Gregg Dial 44301

. BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T0S Grea Dial 44301

SPORTINO OOOOS KS
RZUIHOTOK MODEL .Til JTS deir
rul wltn Wearer KS-- Scop. Cea-lt- d

Ed Harrle at Harrta Cat.
MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
ONLY EUCCTROLUX sella la Ifnin thenar son "niTir" bate u
apipit, rwii bo imiit pui J4UL
earn records, m oeau oaea M
Ike Retard aba. Stl Kola, rbaaa
Ksei
VON SALE: Oooa aaw aad aeod
radtelon lot aU aare. tneka aad all
Bald oooipmeat. BaUitacUaa mnlaid. Puma RadiatorCoapaa?.Sal
Steal Srd street.
WANTED TO BUY KM

WILL pat cull for dark eptsetpiano.
Miul be barf ato. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM t SHARE klUheo, laun-
dry and funUM llneni, SM Scarry
DUI

H1CE bedroom for rest. Alrooa
dlllonod. Radio furaUhed. 1MI Oris.
XICELT ruRNUHED front bldroon
adjoining bath. Runnel.. Dial
441SS.

'aOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining.
bant Prlrata entrance.On bm Una.
oil Edwardi. Dial HIM.
S BEDROOMS FOR SlrlO. tlM a
week one black (ram town. 40S John-to- n.

Dial

bedrooms row rant add Wtat StZ
LAROS) AIR conditioned bedroom.
Cjooo to. Dial

CLEAN. COMPORTABUB reoeee.Ada.
Ssalo Darklar ipeee Oa na Mao.

Mat ISM Boarr. Dial
POR REKTi Bedroom, tmste an.
trance. For en only. Ill Ores.
DUI ll

HICELY. rURHSeH-- D bedroom "for
rata. Pmataentrance.Convenient ta
bath data to. SIS Roaneis. Dial

.

ROOM t, BOARD

mice room wlitt stasia or without
Dial
HOOM AND board Mas only. aaHn's
Ta Room. UCl aourr.
MOOM AMD board. Oeod ami, dood
bode. Mra. . . Twllley. SU.Nortb
Boon.
BOOM AMD board, etflo. Hleo
naauk tcaonerlM oteHreie.e-- pmm
mil sto doaaaoa Mrs. arnarv

FURNISHED APTS. L9

rcRNWtCED OARAOE apartment..
pair ol Sold Bunnell. Apply i h a
irus or dial

CE furnUhed apartment,
transredecorated,cioaain. aan.

t. D. EHioit, sot sail fta..!.1 now or V71J3.

& CrttlCT APARTMWCT. IMS
DUI

E furnlabad aaartmaBt.
rival bath. Ula paM. Mi Raa--

SVROOM PDRmaWBD aaartalnt.
Part Mb paid. M par mMtb. Hot

ROOM rORNWHSD apaxtmasuora
c amy. iw an itm.
KB furnl-n- d aMrtaoat.
IU paid. So par aaafe.Ooio to

oaaa. waawo J jyaaro r awi

RENTALS
rURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN MrnUhtd apart-mtn- t.

Lardo roomi. Two double bade.
?."!? "O" t, Dtmtlai paid.
A1U Vuta ApartmanU. !

OARAOE APARTMENT Naar ahop.
ping ctntar. On baa llao. Dial

"
rURNISHED APARTMENTS

Klc. Cltan. Wall furnuhtd. Tub and
anowir. PrlildalrAtttonatlo Tintedboat. Ml and 31J0 ink. T and
flo inoatn.

Ranch Tn Court and Cafa
Opboelta Wibb Atr Forco Bus

Wilt lUihwar SO

WOREINQ OIRL to ihara apart.
and bun. Matili Toung. DUImil. Eat. 481. '

1 AND MOOM (ornlihid apartminU
on round floor. Riaaonabl rent.
die oreir.
KICILT 'FURNISHED dupUk
apartment Nlco oelibboriiood. Inquire
ltod Main.

MODERN rORHISH-- U (araia apartl
meat, to working couple or men.
BUli paid. Dial at dTIT.
FURNISRED APARTMENT. AU bull
paid. 11110 per week. DUI mill,

UPSTAOta furnubed apart-mea- t.
Prlrata bath, water paid. Mper month, dtl LaneaaUr,Apply illWeil Ith.

AND batn. BDU paid. Cloio
In. Blitraore Apartment!. SM Joh
ion. DUI Sorf.
WELIi furnished nodarnapartment and bath. Newly palntad
and papered. Naw tlaolram. Bine
Eald. LocaUd IMT

Applj tin Donloy, oornir Uth

3 ROOMS. PRIVATE both! Frill-delr-

largo clothes clout. Bin paid.
710 Eait 3rd, Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Clou In. Dial 4.WIS.
NICE CLEAN Soomapartment.Nleo
for couple or couple with child. Yirrprlrata. Dial

NICE S4lOOM furnUhed apartment.
SM per month. Bill paid. Apply MS
Wait nth.

FUKkisbed baaemontapartment.Cheap. Alio turn.
lined apartment. Bathi 111 Dallaa.
Dial im
TWO FURNISHED or unfurnUtudapartmenu.Oood location. Near ahop-pi-

center. Inquire tOS Eait ttth or
dial delta.
FURNISHED apartment.'An-pl-y

The wagon WhooL

FURNISHED apartment BUli
paid Nlca neighborhood. Dial
or Hon.
AIR CONDITIONED, quiet.
apartment.H par week AdulU only.
Ill Eait Ird.
THREE furnUhed apart-
menu. Prlrat bath. Prlgldalr. cloa
In. bill paid. SM Mala, dial

ONE AND NrnUaed apart-
menu Attraitlvo aammir ratio Elm
Courta IMS Wilt ird Dial HIM.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, S33

per month. Unfurnished. US
per month. Two utilities paid. ,
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

S AND furnunedapartmenu.
Cumin paid. PrUaU
bath E L Tata. Plumbing Supply.
S mile Wnt Highway so

DESIRABLE on,
two and three room apartmenu Prt-a- u

bath BUli paid Ml Jahnaon.
Eteg Apartmenu

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED apart-
ment and batn. M Eait Slit. Sea
Lculi Thompeon or dial --W.
UNFURNISHED apartmeot,
Prltat bath. 3000 Scurry. Dial
2
UNFURNISHED moder
apartment Cloee to echeoL tlM Aaa-tl- a

Dial 7tT or tto
UNFURKUmED duplex.

New. modera aadclean.Naar tcheala.
S oloaiU CeatralUod beating. Price
reduced to too. Dial
DNFURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecoraUd. BUli paid, dot
Worthweit 1th. Dial 4117

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
MODERN farnlibid heui.

Alio. eoom Xumlihid spartmiat. ddT

HOUSE. Ideal for S couple.
10 per month. Ill North scurry.
Dial Hilt.

HOUSE and bath. Will ac-
cept children. Apply H Mala or dial

FURNISHED or unrunUhed
modem home Itl per month. Con-ta-

Robirt Owin. Wnt of Cbadin.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER lUl. Raw-
ly decorated furnUhed

Dial afur S:os p.m.
MICE. CLEAN furnUhed houco
andbath. RoaioaabU teat. Dial 441H.
SM OolUd.

AND bath. Ooi In. WaUr
paid. Hi per month. Dial M5l.

FURNISHEO houn. New
Berrel rirrlgerator. coupl only, SU
per month. DUI

SMALL furnUhed hoaio.Sill
paid Dial M.
FURNISHED EFFICIENCT COtUfe.
BIU paid IX to a per month. A
few Urga bedroom SS par week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1308 Gregg Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
room nouii. Double gang. Slid.
Apply sos or iio Ooliad. Dial

FURNISHED home. Will --

oept child. Apply 1IU Bycmor.
RENT A HOME

Fumlihed kttetiiailui.
Will accept children. Beeauia

price cheap. Not a cheapplat ta
uy.

t3)M py month.
BUM paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED DOUll. auid
paid. DUI M11S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

S ROOM UNFURNISHED modem
houie. Located loos Jobaioa. Dial

S LAROE ROOM haul aad baa. JS
per month. Located SOS Alyford.

NICE unfumUhed houil and
bath. LocaUd 110 Nerth Lucaaur,
Apply 1101 Nirth LaacacUr or dial

FOR RENT
Several unfurnished
housesand duplexes.
1 furnished bouse. Air
Port.
2 furnished duplexes.
Garage building with welding
equipment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg '

DUI or
haul. S1I RunneU. dood

builnen Idcatlan. PUaty e parking
apace Dial

ommttm.iisew.it
UNFURNISHED hoald. SSI

per month. Sit North Ongg.
MODERN Bnfurnllhed bouo
and bath. VineUaa bllndi. Attached
garage. ItOT Eait rd. Dial Hast.

UNFURNISHED bona and
bath. Apply IIP North Orest.

MALL COMPACT houio.
Sod par mooUL seT Johnion. Dial
Mil.

VROOM UNFURXIwHED honia,StTlb
month. So at t Wti !.Er l MJ

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY , Ml
DUE TO Nlaaa what ta trade my
attMy ta Mom Rl tor Brosorty ta
M bo to MS Sfitng. UMartatej
apply JU Itork Mwty, lbs car

" ... If you'd so)d them with a
Herald Want Ad at least Ifd
been one thing you'd done
right!"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At 3545

lIzSO ft garai building. A- -l

ComooalUoa .anlntlo root.
S Inch flemlock drop tiding. Ortr- -
head door. Prima eoaUd for paint.

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE I V, r. W, Hen aad Hie
aeree or tanai ptai aaiw.

HOUSES POR SALE M2

FOR SALE
40 acres onhighway. 5 miles
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
Modern brick home. Best lo-

cation. Corner. Psved.
2 baths. Double garage.

Priced to sell. Good loan.
Might take smaller house as
part payment.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced rlghL Might
take some trsde.

RUBE S. MARTEN
First Nstlonsl Bsnk BM.

Dial .

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial SM Gregg M.
Iltoo win put yea In Ota Orsdiry
BuiUen with llrlnf quarter.
Trailer court. Beit location.

home prteed to (B.
aad bom. SIMS down.

Beet buiinei loeattoai oa Oregg.
JoMuon. aad 4m StreeU,

BARGAINS!
2 baths. Carpeted

and draped. Shown by appoint
ment only.
Beautiful brick home In Wash-
ington Place. Will consider
small house,if clear, aa down
payment

DIAL
FOR BALE: Modem noun:
will eonilder entailer twui In trade.
Dial Mill ,

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Close in. Business lot with
house on Johnson

Street. 35,500.
on Main. 36009.

Dial
BAROADf. booio. Nil loca-
tion, jcacy Utm.. Low down payment.
Dial

home wild s bath.
rock howo. snte.

Sooms: baa aad lot SSMO.

hoota. 100d dawn, HMdl
CoDg SSSSt.

Largo boaio. C3oa to. SSIOSl

Lars IVS (warn. Cliaa faaiod. nSSS.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
NEWLT DECORATED rOOIS
booio Double garage. NIC garage
apartment, tteoo down, balana aa
term. TOS OolUd. DUI tews.
BAROAIN IF eold tmmtdUUIy. For
al by owner, New home

with 110 ft, ilflng apaa. Atuched
garage.Dlai sstTI after 1:00 p.m.

PARERILL BTONB and ahlngl. oa
year old. bath. Knotty

den. EiceUent oandltloa. Cedarfine Paring piid. DuTt44gl.

SLAUGHTER'S
Sbedroom. double garageaad apart-
ment. IST00.

Carpotod and garag apart-
ment alTOd.
Large new S4om fumlihed
liooo down. Total ittex--

Emms SlautfttM', Agent
uos uregg oui

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Base and school. 3700
for equity Part of equity Buy
be financed.

Dial 4-53-70

For Appointment
cabin ON Wnt ld Colorado city
Lake, sent ft. with icreenedIn porch.
See or caU W T. Dougherty act Weet
eldo of Uko or wrIU A. J, Wac.Ronto 1. Sudan. Tela. -

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo at Betur LUUnge"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Waia. PL Sfcidroom. den. Its bathe.
Double garage. Serrant quartera.
Lovely fenced yard.
BeauUful bedroom brick. 1 balfci.
Corner lot. WU1 consider 1 er

homo tn trad
Large O. 1 homo. TBs
oau. Ampi cioaeia. oo ein.Rear ehooL duplet. S btUu,
Pared atreei. Soo. Term.
Large homo In Prk ntn.

kitchen.
Brukftit room. DoubU garage. nt

Mrra.
NIC a.L homo ItWO down.
Total pruo SoSSO.
Lortly horn. Ta kitchen.
garbigd dlipoiaL TUe bath, colored
future Beparato dining-roo- In gay
colon. Wool carpetaad draw drip.
Fenced yerd. Bmill equity.

for salei modird houae.
swoo soi Eait itm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trsll End Lodge
West Hlahwsy SO

Merchants Lunches Me
Including coffee of teaand
dessert

Cold Beer

TENNESSEE
Gold Stol Milk
Recall w WhttMsl

DIAL
4-60-

21

Yaur Iet PmsI
a? its

Ttnncssc
MILK CO.

STtW

REALESTATt M
HOUSES FOR SAL MI

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN '

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

Near Airport Gate

AVION "VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office TM Mala

Hew O. X. homo for rut
IUO down
Miw modem tiouie on S ecru. Clot
to town. SD.K0.
troom home Corner lot. Edward
notghti. n.iu.
niw FJt.A. horn IJtl down.
Butlnee property dole In. IS.SOd.
Beautiful some tn FarkhUL S rooms.
on Mam. geooo.

corner lot. On Btadlam.
CarperMd and draped.
Hew bom on Tin Smn
down payment.

brick on Waihlntton Flac.
Would eonilder amttt bouie, II clear,
a dawn payment.
Soma beautiful loti oa Waihiagtom

SELL EQUITY

""e-roo- brick home. 150x300ft
jandscapedlot, servant quar-
ters, acar garace, 3 storage
rooms, 3 floor furnace and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
locatioa. Best part of town.

JULIUS F.NEEL
80S Edwards Bird. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell, Xsssossble
down payment

!EMaw-aaMBhaMMS-

SSMISISStSB J
804 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE
Houses.All alsesaadprices la
aU parts of town.
Soae as low as ST50.00 down
payment

A.M. SULLIVAN
3011 S. Greg

Dial or
- MARIE ROWLAND

Ifs-you- r town Own a part
167 West 21st

Dial or
Attrttttr 1H blthl. arg
kitchen. dilM n. lot. Deabl saraga.
Trm.
S bedroom wen bH tome. Ideal
location. S10M down. .
Mew d room home. Largo double
cloiete. Boor furnaee, attacked gar-
age, oa io foot lot. swe down.
Wellington Place. DUUnct brick S
bedroom, den, a fuU bath. Orr
SOW root eoor opac. uexlie sonur
tot.
S ktdrooat. dan. S ceremt bathe,
aUttty room, torg Ul kttcsea.MilSS
n. corner M. Double sarag. HooocJ
yard. A rial buy.
A rial, nlo horn, targa
cloieti, on parcmut.With xoOm

girage apartmint.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
FrsV Estimate.

All Types Resident!'!1 and
Indugtrlsl Fences. '

P.H. Aarvft- -
ATLAS FEMCI CO.

M syaa Bkt 44SSS

FOR SALE
tow mI Uswsl Ptf
ami Strudural StMl

Water Wall Catlnf
In all afiM.

WlvfaMvltftv rWf 4aW
Mnnfii aTWtflv

m orr.
WI BUY fCRAt
IRON A HKVAL

1K SPRItt WON
ArwD METAL CO,

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager--

Ww TitJffw OW 4lf I

REAL ESTATE ,M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venation Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR BALE by owner. Equity In a
bedroom borne. Low eoit O. L loan.
Fenced back yard. Coal to it hoot,
8001 Worth Monticcu Dial rn.
LOTS FOR SALt f!
EAST FRONT corner let BlrdwcU
Lone and Kentucky Was Fared.
Dtai rm
FARMS Se RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Rave farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Coldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

uyixa eiKO or resoanctns
roar rani or raneh?Mo Dick CHfton.
EouHabla BUpnaentitrrO. SOS Mam.
Lonf-ur- loom from
M.ooa wd

RANCH BAROAINa at low Prloel,
Eaatarn Oklahoma. A. U. ooocb,
HarUborne. Oklahoma. Phono Sd.

FOR SALE
A few 2Vi acre tracts. Water
and lights. $1250.00.SmtU down
paymentSouthwestof town.
3K acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $1250.00, $400.00
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
- 2011 s. Gregg
Dial or '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

SPECIAL

1ATHROOM

HEATERS
Buy Early and Save

JU ular $3.95

lALE $2.95

Must sse to believe"

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
IS SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Lonfl

Distanc
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Itwtni aiHl Rtllabl
Crating and Packing

.MNorflnStrMt
T. Willard NmI

Dtal 44221
SB--

HKBE9n
I sjoefBiDQ yvMrULvtecjy )
ramdWe, vrSi
iMeVVNL.H(lWI
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RedPOWAnswer
MayComeTomorrow

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea (AV-T- ha Com.

munlsta- - msy answer tomorrow Al-li-

demsndsfor an accounting o(
mora than 3.000 U. N. military
personnel, including Mi Ameri-
cans, believed still In Red csp-Uvlt-y.

The Joint Military ArmlsUce
Commission scheduled a meeting
for 11 a. m. tomorrow (9 p. m.
EST tonight); Its first time since
the names of tin misting men
were turned over with the demand
for a prompt accounting.

A U.N. spokesmen said there
was no way of knowing whether
a reply was forthcoming. The
Communists, at the last commis
sion meeting, said they would com
ment later;

In aharp contrast to previous
dlsplaya of violence. 2.000 antl--
anU Communist North Korean and
Chineseprisoners were turnedover
to inaisn custody in the ranmun--

Jom neutral zone without incident
ine delivery went otr smoothly

as the Indian troops who for six
days have .checked disturbances
ny tne prisoners too: extra pre
cautions to avoid outbreaks.

They moved Allied and Comma--
nist observers farther away from
Compounds housing the POWs and
removed them from stations at
someprocessing centers. The num
ber of newsmen from each aide
allowed to watch the transferswas
cut from 23 to 8 for each side.

When the North Koreans arrived
at the eomoounds fellow country.
men delivered earlier cheered in
unison and waved South Korean
flan.

They also broke out banners
reading, "all antl - Communist
youth! killing aU Reds is the road
to freedom attd peace of the
world."

Other banners, taunting Red
agents on hand to attemptto con
vine the POWa to return, readt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VITO WATiR
A ProcessedWater
In handy contslnera

Delivery Service

SOS East 6th Dial 44812

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO down payment.
3t months to pay.

free estimate.
. Dial 44912 or Ison ores.

SlfOE REPAIR
Free Pickup A Dllvery

PAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoat Shop

S69 W. 3rd Dial

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Fresi Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial 44431

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Local: And Long '
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded A Insured

Storage
Crating ft Packing
100 South Nelan

Dial 51 er 44352
Carner 1st, ft Nolan

lyron Nfri
Owner

VERY NICE

home. With
.Urge bsth and liraa walk
in closets. 3 acres land,
Well with new pump. Lo-at-

2 miles on Snyder
Hlahwsy. A very good bar-

gain. See Roy Hester or

DIAL

WheraYaur Detiara
DoDaoWeDuty

4a
GUNS

New Used
Revolvers,Autamattes,
Rifles. ShetOuns.'
We also stock cemeieto
Hm ef parts for all makes

f Electric Rssers.
Radios,tabls models.VM

un Case j Farm fit $439.'
Oun Csser, Seeeemedels

issao.
Electric, Irons. S2.5S up.
Used tuarantied wakhss.
M.oeup.
Unredeemed Diamonds

utters from VM to $12.08.
New metal Feet Lockers

. JIM'S PAWN SHOP

WJLmC'm,""l

"Red explainers, now is the for
you to turn out aa anttcommunlsta
If you want freedom." "

The prisoners were Dart of 8.000
North Korean and 14,700 Chlneie
POWa who refused repatriation.

Nine North Korsnna vihn hail.
chango of heart after delivery to
the Indians Were turned over ta
uie communists for return to Red'
run North Korea,

The Communists avw the trana.
ler me run propaganda treatment,

About 75 North Korean and Chi--
nese officers plus a score or more
Red correspondents annlaudtd
loudly throughout the
ceremony.

The ton Communist dolesite to
the military armistice commission,'
ia. uen. use sangcao; questioned
tne nine on tneu tresfmentin Al'
uca capuviiy.

Eight told him they wera beaten,
but one acknowledged''they treat-
ed us pretty good."

tee told the nine they will have
to "work bard" for communism.

The transferwas watched by of-
ficers of the five-natio-n repatria-
tion commission, which has Juris-
diction over the reluctant prison-
ers.

Tuesdsy'sdelivery by the TJ.N
Command of balky POWa brought
the total thus far delivered to the
Indians, to almost 2,0000 North Ko- -
resnsand 5,WQ Chinese,about one
third of the number promised,

The Indian t0. hand nicked
from craek ' regiments, quickly
took the POWs into custody' aad
processedthem within a matterof
seconds.

fl ryEfrrvl
Dial

KBST 14081
VVBAP
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MatthewsBlamts
RedsFor Fabt
U. So Disarming

3. 9. Mat.
thews says "tlwussndi of clergy
men adopted the Communist alo

'bring the beys heMe,'" aad
so helped speedU. S. demsettlaa.

after World War II.
Matthews contended, in a Zm

mont television programlast Bight
thst the rapid dissipation ef bU
tary strength came about largely
"as result of of the most
comprehensive, intensive and ex

campaigns the Communist
party ever put on la the United
Statea."

Matthews was namedexecutive
director of the Senate Investigat-
ing subcommittee months
ago, but Chairman McCarthy (R
Wis) acceptedbis resignation after
a. furore a magaalne article
Matthews wrote.

In li Matthews said, "fee
single group supporting the Com-

munist apparatus in the United
States today is composed ef Fret
esta&t clergymen.

PhysicianCharftd
In Drug SaleCast

HOUSTON UV-- Dr. George Kim.
mett Drowning, was charged
with three counts of illegal pos-
session aale of barbiturates
yesterdsy.

was releasedea of
$2,40 being charged before

ef the Peace Dave Thomp-
son,

Capt. Meltea of the Heustea
police vice squad aald the case

been under investigation sev-

eral months.
Browning moved from

York City in I960, to escape New
york'c winters, he said.

too vrTown leeitta KBST Tomorrow's
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HERALD RADIO LOGi
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(NBC) S20; KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M
(Program Information ta furnished, MaNem, who
responsible for ttewacyi.
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KB8T Meeting
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Remember thes New

Numbers for all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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Frigtdotr Automatic

Woihtr dcxui't fool
with dirt Surging Uv

Waltr currents of hot,

udiywat.rgothrough

end through the
clorh.i, fltrihlng out
the grimltif, tovgh.it,
ground-I- n dirt ...yt
to gtnrly doti It work
that nylons, wool.ni
end rayonserasafat
Nw frih-wa- r
Float. ever Rinie . . j
Vaptdry Spin, tool
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red and

Fall 5 to 9.
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last.

In all
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BusinessmenAre Disturbed
By TrendsTowardSlowdown

0 SAM
NEW U-- Tre big

Rama
Hat the How big
a wll It be? Vhat will

do about It?
have been the

stock slnco

Ife

FMGIMIME
Ok-mfe-t Action

Gets rid of "deep-dow-n" dirt
ordinary washers

can't touch

HI sUBlA
MMM

FRI6IMIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN

'.Ibertl Trade-i-n Values On Old Washer Or Dryer.

COOK APPLIANCE
Dial

IT'SMID-MONT- H

Tomorrow, Wednesday Day Of Values!
Suede

MOCCASINS
Made DuPont suede cloth,
White, green, blue,

pink

styles, Sixes

red and Pr.

Medium small sizes.
Mixed colors

smooth rayon

Assorted colors.
Slight irregular.
While they

Whites ladies sizes.
Nylon trimmed

Lace trimmed. blue pink.
$2.98 values.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Sept. 1053

DAWSON
YORK guess-

ing centers around!
started?

recession
Washington

Tremors shaking
market

&

WS?

FINISH

Your

Ladies' Washable

$129
LADIES' WEDGES, FLATS

Black, black suode.

e

today
slump

$1.77

Ladies Pretty Two-Ton- e

RAYON GOWNS

NYLON

L $1.00
CREPE SLIPS

CREPE GOWNS

IV
PANTIES

77'

$1.67
I 100 Lasting Nylon I
I PUCKERETTE I
I Nice assortmentof colors. f( IH Values to $1.19 yard. Xj Yd- - I
WsssssssssssssssssssssssssBsssHsssssssH

Pr.

The temblors have also led many
businessmento ask it the days of

you never baa It so eood" are
ending.

Layoffs In soma Industries have
disturbed others. Over-a-ll employ
ment. however, was never hlcher.
The layoffs, small In ratio to the
total employed, have appeared in
the auto, farm equipment and elec
tric appliance Industries. Some
companies, however, that laid off
men early In the summer are now
rehiring some of them.

Those who take their cue from
what stock prices do say a reces-
sion Is already starting, that the
bear market. In fact, began last
Janusry and has continued ever
since with occasional but Ineffec
tual rallies. And they add that In
dustrlal production hit Its crest In
March. They question If the usual
fall pick-U- p will carry output back
to that spring peak.

Those who question the stock
market's r61e aa barometer, how-
ever, warn against confusing spe-
culator with Investors. The

stock trader buys or sells to
take advantage of the day-by-d-

price changes or the k

trends. Brokers say that al-

most all the selling so far has
come from, this group.

The Investor, on the other hand,
buya for the yield and for the
long-ter- prospects. So far, ap-
parently, most Investors are
standing pat, or watchfully wait-
ing. 'The great majority of stock-
holders, scattered throughout the
country, are in the Investor class.

That the general economyIs ripe
for a slowdown appears to be the
view of many observers.They note
that defense spending is due to
drop a little, that Industry has been
turning out more goods than re-
tailers have been selling and that
Inventories, therefore, have been
rising. They stress that much of
recent selling has been on the cuff
and questionhow much longer con-
sumers canmortgage their future
incomes to buy for present use.

Some say that what Is happen
ing Is a planneddeflation andthat
they believe It will be a controlled
one. They mean that some time
ago Washington took measures to
halt inflation, to harden the dol-
lar, to make money and credit
tighter, to cut government spend-
ing. All of these things would tend
to slow down the pace of business.
which had been increasing stead-
ily for several years.

They agree that the pace Is now
slackening and may be falling be
hind. But they think that Wash-
ington has the means of keeping
a recession irom getting out ot

lhand.
ine measures mey expect 10 ne

used include easing up on credit
restrictions and making the dol
lar a little easier. Steps In this
direction have already been taken
and more are expected.

Lower taxes, due the first of the
year, will help, too. Consumers
will have more money to spend.
Corporate earnings will benefit, so
that dividend rates may not be

A

brown,

SAVE HERE!

lengths, lots.
yard. Yds.

Double

COMFORTERS
wool filled. Reversible colors.

Lovely satin colors

FANCY OUTING MATERIAL

Short lengths. Ideal for
pajamas for kiddies.

SPECIAL OXFORDS
v

Special buy. All leather uppers.
Brown. Sizes8V2 to 3.

BOYS' WHITE TEE SHIRTS
Nylon reinforcedneck band. Sizes
S, M, L. Ideal for school wear.

. Ladles' 51 and Gauge

NYLONS
New fall colors. Irregulars.

While they last.

2
Pr. $1.00
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nut browns

new

and Faberge'sWoodhue

suits them . . .

5. 8.

In "Fabergette"purse applicator2.50

Cologne 2. 3.50 5.

Plus Tax

cut, unless sales should milch

more than most now anticipate.
So far, consumerbuying shown

signs of altering.
And. with taxes down, balancing

the federal budget be harder
to do. If Treasury deficit financing
conUnues,or Increases, Its effect

be to furnish "new money,
with all Its Inflationary, or counter--
deflationary, aspects.

Some, of course, scoff at the
whole business. They say of

guessing game means much.
The reason: no one knows what

the Kremlin Is going to do. Warm
up the cold war again you've
changed the entire scene. Inter-naUon-

politics Is the great un-

known factor In the course of
American domestic economy.

Some 83 million tons of cargo
went through the Suez Canal in
1952. '

300 Yards Of Beautiful

Short odd 4
Values to 79c

72x90 Bed Size

100

KIDDIES

60

aro

for fall

all

Perfume

fall

has
few

will

will

none
this

and

3

2

In
Of

Aril. W-- Tbe Infant
son ot a couple rolled
off the front seat of a parked car
and drowned In a bucket of water,
Deputy Sheriff W. D. Davis report-

ed
The vicUm was Jack

of Bell Flower.
Davis said that the

had stopped for a cup of coffee
at Ariz., 22 miles west of
Salome. Their baby was asleep on
the front seat and a bucket of
water they had brought along to
use on an ailing radiator was on
the floor boards below. When they
returned about 10 minutes later the
baby was found, head down, in the
bucket, Davis said.

1st! 6

7
I mHf" MmmW I

ASSORTED MATERIALS

Yds.

For

$1.00

$6.99

$1.00

$1.77

$1.00

Infant Drowns
Bucket-- Water

SALOME,
California

jesterday.
Gabberry

Gabberrys

Bonanza,

;:v""

Mfti- - WLI.

pr.

Colorfast cotton.
Sanforized . . . . .

Flannel

BOYS' SHIRTS

knit. bright colors.

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS
First quality.
Sizes 6 16.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized chambray.
Sizes 14 thru

toi
BIG

Vou, elegantIn a Lady Northcool suit

with that look by

David Crystal . . . You can go

in Rayon andenjoy

its fine manners... has high resistance

spots, liquids and wrinkles . . . Suits

similar sketch in brown with beige,

and charcoalwith grey trim . , . Misses

sizes 10 18 and half sizes YlVi to

18V. 29.95

H

Suit

designed aristocratic

every-

where Repel-O-Tize- d

New York Probing

Reds In
NEW YORK Wl- -A city official

Investigating subversive Influences
In the schools says ISO teachers
are being checked for suspected
Communist party membership.

Saul.Moskoff, assistant corpora-

tion counsel, also reported yester-

day 23 other teachers have
admitted past party membership
and have been allowed to retain
their Jobs after proving they left
the party In good faith.

Moskoff said another 15 are un-

der suspension and awaiting de-
partmental trial for refusing to
answer inquiry quesUons and that

more have been dismissed or
resigned or retired since the probe
started, two years ago.

VALUE DAY AGAIN
Everyone, Reductions!

We At 8:30

hi

Men's Long Sleeve

SHIRTS

Boys' First Quality

CORDUROY SHIRT
Many colors. Sizes 4 to 18.
Ideal for school wear , . . .

POLO

Cotton All In

All Sizes

to

17.

SPRING

to

to

to

that

110

3
For

Repel-O-Tiz- ed

Rayon

Buys

$1.98

$2.77

$1.00

97

COME IN TOMORROW, SAVE ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY!

SHOP

;(. v"0

Lady Northcool

Schools

Men's Long Sleeve Novelty

Assorted group.
Values to $4.98

Solids and
fancy patterns.$2.00

--
v
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Listen To

WHISPERING STREETS
Through 9:25 A. M.

By

Mills & Toni

STAY TUNED TO

Men's Fine

Red, gold, maroon, green
and rutt. Sizes S, M, L

Special Men's

All sizes In tan and grey shades.
$2.98 pants.

Final close out

Fine cotton knit. I
AM f -- I ff

mi man s sizes.
Get yours i"Or

t

Reg. 10c. f I

and sox.
Largo
Men's sizes.

j.

3
Pr.

RfcPEl-O-nZK- fAfP,fe

Monday Friday

Presented

Co.

Close-Ou- t,

Regular

tomorrow.

Anklets
assortment

rim
1490

kbstJ

Big For Actual
Open

JL&st&'

SPORT

SPORT SHIRTS

General

tm

Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS

POPLIN PANTS

$3.77

99

Special Value Day
Men's

UNDERSHIRTS
on

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

awssf I5 u no,
lUV

MEN'S RAYON WRAP SOX

$1.00

Men's Boxer, Grippcr I
Or Brief I

I SHORTS I
These are regular 69c 2 tfr A B
values. Three styles to E J Ichoosefrom. Special. rOf l
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Prttintlng a ponderous htrd of performing military elephants with the big, ill new, 195 SuezTempi
Shrine Circus will be Dolly Jacobs,Queenof the Pachyderms. Although only five feet tall andweighing
only 97 pounds,Miss Jacobswill show her skill In putting th huge creatures of three and four tons
through their marvelous acts. Th big Shrine Circus appears In Big Spring two days and nights at the
Rodeo Bowl, Wednesdayand Thursday. Performanceswill be twice dally, 3 p.m. and 8:15 p.m, rain or
thine. Box office will open an hour beforeeach performance.

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGO warnings

re flying today at the Democratic
national political "harmony" rally.

There are signs those masculine
pronouncementsot peace may be
broken by some sharp feminine
dissent.

Several national commltteewom-e-n
say they have a few questions

they Intend to bring up when the
national committee meets today,

"I have a few things I intend to
Bet Off my chest," said Mrs. Em
ma Guffey Miller, Pennsylvania
national commltteewoman.

It Is mainly overthat new policy
et Integration ot women Into Na-

tional Committee activities at
headquartersIn Washington. D C.

This policy, announcedearly this
yearby Chairman Stephen Mitch-
ell, In effect abolishes the national
committee' women's
division.

Mitchell said "Democratic wom-

en are being given the opportunity
to achieve the goal they have
ought ever since they won su-

ffragethat Is, to have equal status
Wlth.men In party work."

Mrs. Miller as a suffragette
worked to help women get the vote
and she is an outspoken advocate
ef equal rights.

"But what I've seen of the oper-
ation of this Integration policy so
far Isn't equal lights," said Mrs.
Miller.

Th Integration policy has been
a. tonle of conversation among
women. Many want mora Informa
tion.' Some feel Mitchell snouia
haVe consulted with national
commltteewomenbefore taking the
ten.
Mrs. Martha nagland,

committee woman, recently
aent letters' to her fellow commlt
teewomen asking their opinion of
th move. Early rcpHes Indicate
varied opinions.

There Is a revival of rumors
that Mrs. India Edwards, national
committee vice chairman and di-

rector of the erstwhile women's
division, was resigning.

But these rumors are discounted
by her close friends. Mrs. Edwards
Is elected by the national commit-
tee and her term runs until 1956.

A special committee, named by
Mitchell, has beenreviewing rules
and by-la- of the national com
mittee.

Any move to change the rule
under which a woman vice chair-
man is elected instead of appointed
would be certain to run Into trou
ble.

Mrs. Margaret O'Rlordan, Mas-
sachusetts commltteewoman, re
called that it was in mi mat tne
national committee' unanimously
voted to name its woman vice
chalrmanby election.

Mrs. O'Rlordan said women
must be alert to see that the new
policy does not result In women
losing ground.
' Many women feel that a wom

EgyptDeniesIran's
In

September

CAIRO, (A A spokesman
for Egypt's governing revolution-lar- y

Council today denied reports
that Hotseln, Fatcral. rlghthand
.man'ot Iran's ousted Premier Mo-

hammed Mossadegh, Is in Egypt
er It expected here.

An Informed soufce said here
yesterday that Iran's former for-le- n

minister, a fugitive from an
Tranlan police dragnetsince Gen
Fazouan ianeai overmrew me
Mossadeghregime nearly a month
ago,'either bad arrived or would
arrive shortly In the Egyptian cap-

ital.
.. The source Indicated that Egyp-

tian government air facilities were
1elng Used to bring Fateinl to
Cairo. "$
I The government's denial was ad--
hnunced by capt. Amm soaker.

QueenOf Pachyderms

DemocraticWomenDon't
Like IntegrationProgram

Fatehii Country

en's division Is essential as It
serves to women's ac
tivities. Women,' especially house
wives can't give the ssme hours
as men to political organization,
for example.

Mrs. Clara Shlrpser, California

RUNNELS

Sec.II

commltteewoman, said that newly
developing groups in her state
were generally on en Integrated
basis but that California doesn't
intend to abandon Its women's
groups.

Mrs. Lennard Thomas, Alabama
commltteewoman, speaking on a
panel discussionon '"state, county
and city political organization"
said she Intended to stress that
Integration can only work If men
really cooperate.

YOUR SAVINGS ON COST

Effort TowardProtestantUnity
SeenIn ServiceReligiousMeet

By CHAPLAIN (MAJOR)
GRANT E. MANN
Wtbb Air Iorc Bu

Recent efforts by the United
States Air Force'schaplains serv-
ices, directed by Chaplain (MaJ.
Gen.) Charles I Carpenter, have
resulted in one ot America's most
highly successfulefforts to develop
ProtestantChristian unity.

During September, 893 officers
and airmen representing 17 Prot-
estant denominations from 93 Air
Force BasesIn 37 states assembled
at Illdgecrest. N. C, a Southern
Baptist retreat site, to conduct a
ProtestantSpiritual Life Confer
ence.

Leader of various denomina
tions conducted discussions at the
conferenceon such Christian prob-
lems as "Christ and Vocation",
"Marriage, Home, and Family,"
"Christ and PersonalLife", and
"Christ and Problems cfSociety."

Participation was voluntary and
free fr6m any particular denomi-
national dogma.

The September Protestantmili-
tary conferencehasbeen heralded
as an almost unique Christian
experiment ' In

cooperation. Even though the
conference was primarily for Air
Force men, representatives of the
Army and Navy were Invited in
order to mold and standardizetheir
Joint efforts toward Christianwork.

Plans for the coming year indi-
cate that three such conferences
will be conducted simultaneously
at centrally located spots over the
nation.

General Nathan Twining, Air
Force chief of staff, has express-
ed a strong Interest In the success
ot the inter-servl- Protestant

Most symbolic aspect of the con
clave was the Christian unity and
brotherhood ot delegates at the
conference.It was a common sight
to find a Major General and an
Airman Third Class discussing
Christian subjects.

Chaplain Carpenter pointed out
to conference membersthat the or
phanagesnow operated bythe Unit-
ed Nations overseas werefor the
most part begun throughefforts ot
Chrlstlan-mlnde- d GIs who donated
cash,clothing and timetoward mat
lng homes for orphaned children

SMU

Vui tnnn fnr vmiT nrettmt tor. Boarinc

lets lower per deal. Wo can
afford to givo

You get more new car for your money. start
below some of cars. Yet you get

In cars far mora than You

evensavoon power to 22 on power
And only in class offers you power seat

that up anddown well back and

SEE YOU ON

Fori sareby the mtfe. past record fo

(with in official tests. be glad to show

you the You'll that no other car can match
You tave by the You can always use

You save by year. Idng life and

cut to low. (91 of all

everbuilt for in this arestill on the

He further said that United States
men are an

position and
American

One feature ot the
the

ot 153 college students who cut
their short serve meals

the servicemen-visitor-s. The
managerstated thatthe

Air Force men and their guests
from the Army and Navy proved
one the groups
visiting the site this summer.

Schedule for the be-
gan with by chimes,
followed by
song and prayer, then morning

period, sec-
ond lunch, third con--

20 CONCUBINES
JOIN SULTAN

Morocco (fl Twenty
flew to Corsica Mon-

day Join the exiled Sultan of
Sldl Ben

Yousef.
He had left them behind when

he was Aug. and
flown out Morocco

by the French
the former sul-

tan's women actually showedup
airport, but the last

minute, eight their
minds and refused get Into

plane.
When he wal the

sultan had two wives and 28

Automobile

Fir

Auto
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Mercury's DODuIaritY

operato highervolume, profit
trade-i-n allowances.

Mercury prices
models "low-priced- " luxury

'featuresunmatched costing Mercury!
optional features steer-ln-g!

Mercury
adjusts forth.'

HOW SAVE OPERATING COST

'Compare Mercury's
economy overdrive) (We'll

figures.) discover
consistentrecord. gallon.
regular gasoline. Mercury's
stamina rock-botto-

Mercurys country road!)

403

military advanta-
geous demonstrate

Christianity.
outstanding

volunteering

Vacations

Rldgecrest

conference
awakening

bybreakfastpreceeded

services, conference
conference,

RABAT,
concubines

Morocco, Mohammed

dethroned
hurriedly

government.
Twenty-eigh- t

changed

dethroned,

concubines.

Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Casualty

Insurance Agency

ference,

evening (denomina
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COMPARE YOUR FUTURE SAVINGS TRADE-I-N VALUl

Mercury consistently trade-i-n

authoritative reports reason?Peoplo

recognize Mercury's years-ahea- d styling
protect investment staying newer-lookin- g longer.

Mercury's performance performance
Mercury always

around showroom, phone today?
exactly figures, features,

Mercury,

slackened pro-
grams. return-
ing

fellowship, construc-
tive discussion con-
ference dis-
tinctly Christian,

conference.
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Leo O. Bradford, Oft. Strl Xkt
gass, t. teugeo AUerd, A-J-

Ctfffey, C SeabornK Out. A--

GeorgeVon Hasten,asd CHo
ten Spauldlng.

estimated thai all U. A
forest were in plot they wohW
cover area equal to aM
states eastof the Mississippi pint

and Louisiana.

alwayshaveon hand both
kinds of Old Sunny Brook
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Some gueststile theBlend; '

otherslike theStraight.
So gire your friend this ,

popularchoice both type
cf Old SunnyBrookT

KENTUCKY

BUHKB
WHISKEY

IRAKI

KMTtKKY
STRAWHT
vOVUOfi
WHSUY

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY. 88 PROOF. 65X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY1
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 93 PROOF. THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
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I kernenMay HaveTalkedSelves
Into More FarmControlsIn '54

By OVID A. MARTIN
'WASHINGTON W-- Tbe Elsen-
hower administration may In effect
have talked Itself Into greater use
of crop controls next year than It
prefers by taking slaps at farm
policies of the Truman administra-
tion.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
has a choice on whether to set up
acreage planting allotments on the
1954 corn crop or to leave growers
free to plant as much land to corn
as they desire. Benson has said
that as a general rule he dislikes
federal controls on agriculture.

Allotments are less restrictive
than rigid marketing quotas al-

ready approvedby farmers for the
1954 wheat crop, in effect this
and to be continuednext year for
major types of tobacco, and likely
to be Imposed on cotton next sea-
son.

Farmers may abide by allot-
ments or Ignore them, whereas
violations of quotaa are subject to
stiff penalty taxes. In the case of
allotments, only those who comply
with them are eligible for govern-
ment price support aid. Uusually,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Big Spring High School
Chapter of the Future Farmers
of America has electedofficers for
the year and has set the first
Thursday evening In each month
as regular meeting times.

The new officers are Jim Dam-ro- n,

president and district offi-
cer; Melvln Daniels, vice presi-
dent; Thomas Lynn, sentinel; Wy-li-e

Wise, reporter; Clarence
Thompson, treasurer; BUly Mcll-vai- n,

secretary; Gerald Cox. stu-
dent advisor; JamesSuggs,parlia-
mentarian; Johnny Burns, histori-
an; Gerald Shortes,2nd vice presi-
dent, and Harley Brown, 3rd vice
president

Chapter members are feeding out
three steers this year, all three
are Herefords .and two were bred
on the Edgar Phillips place. The
boys with steer projects arc James
Suggs, John Damron and Bobo
Crabtree.

Maybe this drought has been
worse than we have realized.

A few days ago the Grub Lin-
er was looking through a directory
issued to new airmen at Webb Air
Force Base and designed to ac-
quaint them, not only with the
base, but with the community of
Big Spring.

In it we read concerning Big
Spring: "Had It not been for the
diversified income, the city would
have shrunk considerably during
the devastating drought of 195042,
the scars of which may still be
seen. During this period not a drop
of rain fell on scorched Howard
County."

Several weeks ago the Grub lin-
er revealed how every midnight
Mr. and Mrs. Yuell Wlnslow get up
and drive 14 miles to the old
Houston Ranch in Glasscock'Coun-
ty and move sprinkler system
forward to Irrigate grass for their
cattle, and the! return to their
their interrupted! sleep.

Somebody In some office of the
Grub

picked
the w

'
Mrs. Wlnslow) a few

days ago and are coming
In from all over the country from
persons who have read the

far
e "e oi

the
homa City. Louis. Milwaukee,
Koiuell and lots places.

Yuell is In favor Zora send-
ing these autographed photo-
graphs and so the) looking for
a live Jackass and a dead rattle-
snake. Mrs. Wlnslow to
be riding donkey"while

It a snake that nobody
the picture will know Is

a one.

A Stanton waa
N. Boueche Wichita

John. Itouecheof the
staff, who cooked

a real for John 'and.Mrs.
Roueche and their friends while

was there.
The elder Rouechewas territori-

al circulation manager for the old
Falls Cot-

tle, Foard. Motley, Floyd and Hale
counties the days when

howl a coyote was as com-
mon as automobile horns
when there were as many prairie
dog towns as there are now
drought-stricke-n farmers driving
Cadillacs and Lin-coi-

that
He started work

continued it for 27 years by
automobile. Most of the ears be

Model-- but
then also ued such as

ANIETA Assistant

106 West Third

the allotments Influence
planting operations of most farm-
ers.

Bensonand several of his aides.
In recent speeches, have sharply
criticized former Secretary of Ag-
riculture Charles Brannan be-
cause he did not controls

wheat, and other crops
of there a surplus.

said farmers not now
be confronted surpluses ana
their attendant problems If the
previous administration hadused
control authority available to It.
trimmed this year's probable corn
crop enough to pull supplies
a level that require Benson
to invoke marketing quotas next

Next month's production es-
timate may cut the estimated crop
still more.

In the face of this situation, farm
officials say there are good argu-
ments for corn completely
free of controls another year.They
say the drought in some parts of
the country reduced livestock
feed supplies at a time when pro-
duction of hogs, a major user of

the Whlppett and the Graham-Paig-e.

He recalls that back In
those days, over those roads, a
car was regardedas worn out aft-

er 25,000 miles, but he also re-

members that he
De Soto for more than 180.000
miles, a lot of those miles
over honest-to-Go- d cow trails, too.

Wiley Walker, who a mile
and a halt southwest of Loralne In
Mitchell County getting ready
to do a tremendous amount of

Improvement on hit 480-ac-

farm.
present there are 12

and 14 miles of old terraces on
the farm were built a num-
ber of years agoand over a period
of several years. SCS technicians
report that these terracesare all
right as far as lines are concerned
but that they will be
meet the Mitchell SCD standards
of 20 feet or base and

or more of effective height,
Theseterraces,Walker says, will

need end closures
hold as much as possible of the
water where It falls. He plans to
do this repair and correction work
with his farm equipment

are several old lines '

were originally run with fall or
to the and these will

plowed down and new lines will
be laid built Instead. I

are several terraces with too great
vertical spacing between the lines
which causes too a volume!
of water be handled by a single
terrace.This fault in the system.
saya Walker, falls provide fori
the proper spreading be-
tween the terraces.He estimates
it will require from four to five
miles of new lines to make the
necessary corrections In this sys-
tem has been checked by
the SCS. Walker to rebuild
the entire system this fall and win- -
ter.

Walker made good use of his
Associated Press Is a Line. wne" """pie residues tms sum-reade-r

because they this mcr mulching this Into the sur-stor-y

out of column and sent face sn-- After lhe "ar-
it out over the country. vested he ran a chisel-typ- e plow

The Grub Liner with .ver lhe. f,eId dePth frm
Zora, (that's
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recent visitor
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talked
six eight Inches. A small
was onewayed. After

the a oneway plow fol-

lowed to finish the mulch- -

story. So letters Indicate,ln Program. He was fortunate In
the has published
newspapers in New York, raln during plowing of the
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folks

dead
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year.

and got much better penetration
under the chiseled area than un-
der that area which had Just been
onewayed without chiseling. This
wheat residue will be held in the
top soil until It rots Into plant food
to replenish the field

Ross Dockery, who lives In the
North Colorado City area, Is plant-
ing his small four-acr- e home place
to a mixture of rye and vetch
for cover on that deep sandy soil.
He Is using about 20 pounds of
each seed to the acre. Last year
he used rye and alfalfa and was
wel pleased with It saying that It
gave good service in checking wind
erosion.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. C. VINEYARD, Asst. Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

NAZARUK,

ATTORNEYS

Laboratory

Dial

corn and grain feeds, It Increas-
ing.

Furthermore, the government
could save several million dollars
In administrative expenses If corn
allotments are not set up.

Yet, officials say, the adminis-
tration would then face the possi-
bility that a bumper corn crop next
year would create a corn surplus
If controls are not used.

In that event, the administration
would be subject to the same sort
of criticism Its farm officials have
been directing at the preceding
administration.

Preliminary work has been start-
ed on possible corn allotments, but
a decision on whether to use them
has yet to be made.

Oklahoma
Patrolman
Is Killed

OKLAHOMA CITY UV-- A high
way patrol trooper was shot to
death Monday by one of two Mis-
souri he had arrested
and the slayer was captured two
hours later across the city.

Sheriffs deputies spotted the 18--
year-oi- d gunman on the Santa Fe
tracks four miles south of the pa-
trol headquarters building where
trooper Johnny Whittle was slain.

Though still armed, he offered
nb resistance.

The young gunman was identi
fied ax BUly Manley, Springfield,
Mo. He was arrested with Guy
Lloyd Sheppard,16, also of Spring
field, for Investigation of car theft.

Whittle was shot in the chest
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COMPLETE

10-PIE-CE

BEDROOM

GROUPING

Tasteful blond poster bedroom

with Innersprlng

Coil spring, 2 pillows and 2

boudoir lamps. 17.88
Down

'.. " '. "
without warning ai ha pulled-u-

in front' of .patrol headquarters.
Sheppard, sitting between the

two men. Was woundedin the hand.
He told officers he grappled with
his friend trying to save the troop-er'- a

life.
The gunman, who tald he had

Just beenreleased with Sheppard
from the Boonvllle, Mo., reforma-
tory, readily admitted the killing,
deputies reported.

His capturecapped one of Okla-
homa Clty'a most Intensive man-
hunts In recent years.

Some 30 officers every avail-
able man from the state crime
bureau, highway patrol, city police
and sheriff's office were thrown
Into the chase.

Although the emu was once
threatened with, extinction, it has
come back to the point where It
U a pest with a bounty on Its
beak in parts of Australia,

COMPLETE

LIVING ROOM

4 PosterBed
4
Vanity Plate Minor
Vanity Bench
Coil Spring
Innersprlng
2 Boudoir Lamps
2 Pillows

204-20-6 SCURRY BIG TEXAS

178.88
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Man Revived After

5!-Kfe"- -

Being DeadFor
Nearly 5 Minutes

WICKENBURO, Arit. MV- -A

truck driver "died" on the
operating table here last week
and was revived 4 minutes and
43 secondsafter bit heart stopped
beating, It was learned Monday.

Drs. Fred Shannon and William
N. Henry said that their patient.
Paul W. Carmody of Wenden,
Ariz., was not out of dangerand
doing fine.

Carmody was brought to the
Wlckenburg Hospital shortly after
midnight last Thursday suffering
from acute appendicitis. An Im-
mediate operation was ordered.

The surgery began at 2:45 a.m.
(MST) and at 3:15 a.m. the surgi-
cal nurse reported Carmody had
stopped breathing. Dr. Henry con--

1 Mrpi 'v-- t

'i
i

suite

with

Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Sept. 16, 1033

firmed there was no heart beat.
Dr. Shannon made an incision

In the chest, massaged the heart
with hit hands and then injected

drug Identified, at "levophed."
The physicians tald the heart

started 45 secondslater. Carmody
It expected to be released later
this

Mongrel To Smoke
His Pipe No More

OASTOmA, N. C. tons,

a mongrel who liked to
puff away on pipe, will smoke
no more.

Buttons picked up the tobacco
habit about a year ago when hit
master, Colt S. Howe, left bis
lighted pipe on the front porch.

The dog killed by an auto
mobile Sunday.
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ARTHRITIS!!
I have been wonderfully bleated

In being restored to llfeC
after crippled la Mat&
every Joint In my body and with
muscular from bead to.
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthritis'
and other forms of Rheumatism,;

deformed and ray

Limited space prohibit tailing"
you more here but If you will-wri- te

me I will at one and
tell you how I received this won

Mrs. Lcla Witr
Arbor Drlvt

P. 0. Bex

Jackson7, Mississippi
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15.88 DELIVERS THIS BIG

VALUE TO YOUR HOME!

Full Size Sofa Bed Divan

Club Chair To Match
2 End Tables
Coffee Table
2 Table Lamps'
9x12 Fibre Rug .

Jus! think ... you can furnish your tMng room
complete with top quality furniture for on amazing
low prlca. You savel
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KITCHEN GROUP
Solid Oak Dinette Suit

32-Ple- Dinnerware Set
4 Burner Apt. Size Gas Range

A FULL KITCHEN FOR A

15.88
Down

SMALL PRICE.

158.88
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PHILCO
"Automata:'

No Dials! No Bother
No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BEIOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER
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In Sew-Ge- everything Is good inside and
outside! To seethis machine, to sewwith to
examine you'd guesstheprice at 50 more!

is with FULL ROTARY
mechanism.It includes such stellarfeatures as
the famous Greist attachments,automatic bob-

bin winder, thread tension, and many others.
See demonstration today.
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Suit Filed Against
Alleged Check Forger

The Arm of Thomai, Thomas
and Jonci has (lied ault In 118th
District Court for collection of
$330.56 from Oscar Colquitt Bolton,
who is now In jail.

The petition alleges that the le-g- al

firm paid the sum to have Bol-

ton arretted after he Jumped
bond here. Firm members were
sureties on the bond, which was or
dered forfeited after Bolton did
not appearbefore the grand Jury.

Bolton was charged with forgery
and passing. The legal firm asks
S3S for travel fees In cap
ture. $250 for professional serv
ices of investigator, $8 tor print- -
lug circulars, $30 to mall circu
lars, and $42.50 for long distance
telephone calls.

The SuezCanal Is about 100 miles
long.

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak,Old
FedPeppy,New, Yews Younger

Til ww, hifWpotracy Oitnx Tonlo Tb-1-

Contain tonic, htmlo ittmulnt eftra
prtded titer 40--by bodltt old tint txeauM
Ucktsf Jroaj plui lupplemtnt dowl viUminf
Si ud Bi. old dottor irrltni
look mjneir. Rtinlti En. trUl ilz.
coati littl. AIM Us monrjr-Mrl-

Ecowxnr th. tun fnling joomtr, today.

dras itoret trrxhtr Bit
Bprtof, Colllnl Broi. Draft. (Adv.)
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Allyson Complains
Husband t

By JAMES BACON
(For Bob Thomss)

W It's an old

belief that the plum
roles, always go to the
girl friend or wife.

June Allyson assertsIt's not so.
And she's got husband who
producer and director. So far hub-

by Dick Powell has thrown no
work her way.

"And don't think haven't
tried," she comments. "I read
every script Richard brings home.
Some of them have had wonderful
parts for me. And hint broadly
that I'm available and willing. But
he always gives me the same an
swer: 'We have jane nusseu
mind.'"

at

Someday June believes she will
work for her husband. Right now
she meets him only spouse,
not business contsct.

Since.she left Metro, the lot that
made her star, she has hadher
pick of some of the best parts ts
town. In the "The Glenn Miller
Story" she plays Mrs. Miller to
Jimmy Stewart's portrayal of the
famous bandleader.The two were

because ol
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SEW-GE-M PORTABLE
fltSf QUALITY IN FEATURES ... IN PERFORMANCE!

Here solid quality,

live

Bolton's

IN

9995

EASY TERMS $5.00 DOWN $5.00 MONTHLYI

6ET THIS BlG $I9.95 'STOWAWAY STORAGE

CHEST OR TV-BEN-
CH NO EXTRA COST!

CLEANER REGARDLESS CONDITIONI)

mmmi
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With Tht Purchase This

EUREKA
Roto-Mat-ic STorIt

YOU GET BOTH FOR ONLY

WITH YOUR
OLD CLEANER

C0WUTE.WITH CUANWC

LOOK MATURES!

HOLLYWOOD

UJT-ttl- " WHYIt-TO- f W WCTOM MOTMI

WliaMTIliUTBCAMfl ,HtI-IMAtl- MI
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This EurekaRoto-Matl-c provides you with every

you desire. your entire room

from SneosltlonwlthTtbe aid of Its exclusive ATTACH-O-MATI- C

tools. See its adjustabletuctlon pull out the deepestdirt. Yes,

youTTbe amazed this cleaningmiracle. Be sure kc It...
White!

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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Doesn StarHer

Hollywood
producer's

apparently
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their success In "The Stratton
Story." One of the few baseball
pictures In Hollywood history that
ever made money.

One of the reasons that June
happy to have Fowell as husband
only because of his near death
some months back from burst
appendix.It not generally known
how close to death Fowell actually
was. June calls the ordeal "the
most horrible week of my lite."

Powell at first thought be had
an attack of Indigestion.

"I thought this strange." June
discloses. "Richard never bad had
any stomach trouble.

"He got alcker and sicker.
urged him to call his but
Ilka all men thought just
something that would pass quickly.
He made the usual mistake of tak-
ing bicarbonate of soda. It worried

and decidedI'd try to keep
awake and propped myself up In
my bed.

"I must have doted for minute
or two and was awakened by
thud. There was Richard at the
foot of my bed with perspiration
running off him like water. He
was moaning 'neip me, help me

'aw iEf itasMsa

seees

Then ha collapsed. Powell under-
went an emergenpy appendectomy
and etlll another operation toClear
up an Intestinal obstruction. His
appendix had burst and gangrene
had set In.

Capsule review: It seems every-
body both here and around the
country has been hoping Clark
Gable would get good picture.
King Gable actually hasn'thad one
good movie since bis return from
World War II service. He's got
now In "Mogambo," even
It's remakeof "Red Dust" one
of his greatest hits of the '30s.
Gable Is verlle ever and makes
lusty love to Ava Gardner well
as did to Jean Harlow when
was much younger man.

RosenmanConfirms
Truman Tax Ruling

NEW YORK Sam-
uel Rosenman says former Presi-
dent Truman will be allowed
spread over six-ye- ar In-

come tax payments on the sale
of his memoirs.

The attorney, representing Tru-
man, said yesterday he waa In-

formed of the about week
ago.

Published reports, which the In-
ternal Revenue Service hid re-
fused to confirm or deny, pre-
viously had aald the ruling wouM
save Truman about $165,000.
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With Third Artery
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free207-P-C. WASHING ENSEMBLE

F0R A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

With Purchase Thism
WASHING MACHINE!

12995
This work-savin- g ABC Wringer
Washermakes perfect washday
companion. Your clothes last
longer.. .come whiter

wringer is completely self-a-

Justing. A blanket or ahandkerchief
k dried equally well. mist
207-piec- e washing value.

TERMS: '5.00 DOWN '6.00 A MONTH!
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202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75-71

A
ALTON L. BLAKESLEK

NEW YORK (fl human
hearts made strong

giving an
artery, a Canadian surgeon
today.

crippled heart attack,
scarcely to are

at - as
drillers, machinists, railroad work-
ers Arthur
Vlneberg, of Montreal, an In
ternational College of Burgeons
meeting.

artery brings life-savi-

blood to hearts starving be-
cause of blockage of or
of coronary arteries which
normally heart.

Heart attacks because
coronary arterieshardsn nar-
row, or blocked clots.

The dramatic takesan
artery running through chest

thrusts a tunnel
opened Inside heart muscles.

supply of blood brings
a lease on

Vlneberg Is a lecturer In
at McGUl University Medical

School.
The artery given

to eight
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men In the last thre years. b
said.

It can ba dona safely for any
heart victim "who can walk 109
feet or mora," ha added

It Is not recommended for per
sons so 111 that they have heart
pains even when resting. '

For the span artery Vtaefear
uses the Internal mammaryartery
which nourishes tissues la' ti
chest. One end of this artery la
permanently closed off.

The free end Is placed inside a
tunnel created by separatingheart
muscle tissue. The muscles am
not cut. They close back, holdkg
the spare artery In place.
' Tests on animals show that tfe
spare artery begins to. grow wHUa
a week, sendingout new branch,
smallerarteriesIn the heart sua.
cle, and the blood coursing la from
the spare artery la carried away
In normal fashion.

The animal atudles akow skat
the sparearterywithin thre weeks
to a month is supplying enough
blood to keep the heart alive area
If one of the coronary arteriesbe
comes completely blocked, via,berg said.

Other blood vessels la. the cheat
take over the Job of serving tfe

usiue jorroeriy suppuea By fjw
mammary artery.

This artery Is annarentlv ateaa.
larly free from hardening such as
anecis ine coronary ana other

Vlneberg aald the oQ driller sew
can hike 10 miles through brash
country carrying a full pack. 'A
machinist, unable to work 2tt
years ago now can put la a le
hour day when h wishes. A phy-
sician, victim of two heart attacks
a year apart, now la hack at his
practice.

Wide Czech
Government
ChangesSet

VIENNA, Austria W Prafaa
radio announced a swespteg m
organization of CwchoatevakU'a
Communist government today. Th
amnrijt-tt-i mmmrrtmA m Vim mh ahwatai

(lining and centralizing operaUeM
than 'on rmrfftn AlmmnA

officials.
Premier VDem Slroky ramatee4

head of the' gorernmeat under
PresidentAntenla Zapotocky, but
the "Sovtetetylo" presidlura ol
premier and aureeroHa vie pra-rale-ra

setup last Februaryto eeav
trol thegovemmeatapparentlywas
replacedbya thrce-raa-a ceauatttee.

This new "high eemaiaad."
Prague Hadlo said, ts coateosad
of Slroky and two former pre!
dlum members. State FlaBBlas
Chief Jaromlr Dolansky and De-
fense Minister Alexel Ceplcka, wha
become the new Cabinet's eal
vice premiers.

Along with Slroky and hi two
deputy premiers, Comraaalst party
boss Anionm novotay contawea
major figure la the Czech seta.
He remained first secretaryef tfe
party's centralcommittee aadtaas
retained control of the pewerfal
party ergaalzatleo.

The reorga&Uauea was the ftre
major ahakeup la tiw Cseeh get
ernment since Zapotoeky sUpped
up from the premiership" on tfca
death of President Klemeat Gott-wa-ld

last March and Slroky awved
Into the premiership.

The shakeup follows meath el
widespreadunrestla Csechoslevak.
la, including riots over food aherv
ages and a drastle cwrency re-
valuation In May.

Boy, 11, In School
For First Time Dua
To Mail Campaign

MADISONVUXE. Ky. W Asi
boy la In school far the

first time in his life because "tea
many people love me fer bm ts
die."

And little Odell Leoa HaB has
about 309,060 pieces ef mat ts
prove his theory.

A little more than a year age J
In July, 1952 when It was feared
the youngsterwas neardeath tnm
several ailments, ladudteg haadU
eaing of the arteries aad heart
disease, he sent out this piss:

"Wont somebody pleas wrtas
me?"

Ills request, picked up firesa ska
Associated Press, brought letters
of encouragement aad gttts irata
all parte of the world.

After that, says his mother. Mrs.'
a B. Hall of NertoBvUe, 04
began to show gradual tease
rocnt and to walk agatewMh the
aid of a cane. ,

Ust week, he hobbled late WhMs
Plains School, eager to tears ts
read so he can preach someday.

Tra going to work fer theLereTj
be says.
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ABible ThoughtForToday
Humanity devotes most thought to that which makes no
difference after wo pass to a higher incarnation. "Tha
things that aro seen arotemporal, but tho things that are
not seenaro eternal." II Cor. 4:18.

GeneralDecline Is Noted Irf

RoleOf ExecutiveLeadership
The American PoUUcal Selene Assocla-Ho-n

heard Friday an analysis of tha
admlnUtraUon by Dr. Herman

M. Somen, chairman of tha Haverford
(Pa), College' department of political
aclence, whoybestowed both praise and
crlUclsm.

The work of a man who regards politic
a a aclence,addressedto other men who

bold It in the same regard, the Somen
paper found that administrative actions
to date have been"thoughtful and sound."
By the same token, however, there hat
been "a dramatic net decline In the role
and leadershipof the executivewhich hat
bad a stunning effect on bureaucracy."

This latter condition has been produced.
Dr. Somen held, by either "tha abdica-
tion to Congress,or the permitted usur-
pation by Congressof execuUveauthority,
which has been the source of basic diffi-
culties for the execuUvebranch.

Referring to what he called President
Elsenhower' attemptto make use of the
Cabinet a a body In which basic decisions
are made "collectively," Dr. Somen de-

clared that "no one can recall time
When the prestige of federal employment
wa at a lower ebb." He said the ad

ToK roads are In operaUon In several
states, under construction in others, and
authorized In Texas but not yet begun.
The last sessionof the Legislature passed
a bill creating a stateToll Road Authority,
tinder which Dallas and Fort Worth plan
to create such a road connecting those
two clUes.

The Legislature also submitted a
amendment,to be voted on next

year, providing that no toll road obliga-
tions shall ever devolve upon the State of
Texas. This, It seems to us. Is a wise pre-
caution.

The U. 8. Bureau of Public Roads has
long combated the growth of toll roads
on the ground that they are too costly to
motorists, ara wasteful duplications of ex-
isting road systems, and tend to retard
the further developmentof free highways.

To these apparent faults In the U)U road
system, the American Society o! Planning
Officials has now raised another objection
of tremendous Importance: toll roads
have never been tested In a depression.

In good Umes motorists do not hesi

Few people think of Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles as adashing and fear-
less gambler, on the old Mississippi River
pattern,willing to risk all on the turn of
a card. It Is somehowdifficult to Imagine
the Secretary of State In this role. Yet
the fact is that Dulles, In the tew short
months since he became Secretary, has
at least twice coolly accepted the most
appalling risks The further fact Is that
the Dulles gambles have in both cases
paid off handsomely.

Both the Dulles gambles were unknown
or unnoticed at the Ume, although both
played a vital role In events of enormous
world Importance. Dulles accepted one
halr-ralsln- g risk, on the occasionof his
Visit to Indian Prime Minister Pandit Neh-

ru In New Delhi late In May.
The Korean truce talks had al-

readystarted at this Ume. But the familiar
signs of Communist lntr.nslgeance were
clearly apparent, and the talks seemedIn
Immediate danger of bogging down once
more In a conversaUonwith Nehru. Dul-
les told the Indian Premier flatly and
soberly that If the talks broke down again,
the United States would have no choice
but to "enlarge the war This obviously
m:ant direct military action against Com-
munist China.

Nehru's Immediate reaction as expect-
ed by Dulles was to convev this vitMly
Important Information Instantly to the In-
dian Amjiassadar in Peking, Edyan Itag-bava-n.

The Ambassador In turn passed
the Information on, as Dulles had also
expected, to the Chinese Communist rul-

ers.
The truce talks took a tum

for the hotter. Dulles Is known to believe
that his oblique warning, conveyedthrough
Nehru, may have made the truce possi-
ble. It was In fact, the culmination of a
shrewedly concleved and carefully ex-
ecuted policy, first proposedby Dulles on
the President's n trip to Ko-

rea.This policy was designedto suggest to
the Communists that the alternative to a
truce was a greatly enlargedwar, without
definitely committing the United States.
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ministration ha managedto make almost
all employes fee) their jobs ara Inse-
cure. This was especlaUytrue of the State
Department, when he found "Internal
demorallxaUon Is rampantboth In the de-
partmentalstaff and in the foreign strv
Ice."

He might have addedthat this demorall-
xaUon In morale with reference to Job
security has now penetrated every branch
of the armed services, Including especial-
ly the Air Force.

Dr. Somen Is not the first to refer to
the "permlUed usurpaUon by Congressof
execuUveauthority."

Mr. Elsenhower'a Inexperience In the
science of poUUcs may account for some
of this "abdlcaUon to Congress," or con-
gressional encroachmentsupon the exectf-Uv- e

power. (The Brlcker Amendment la
a prime case In point)

He follows two very 'strong" Pres-
identsstrong In the sense that they
brooked no congressional encroachments
on execuUve prerogatives and part of
hia trouble may atem from a natural

by Congress to a long period of
execuUvedomlnaUon.Whatever the cause.
It Is there.

SomethingProponentsOf Toll
RoadsShouldBe Considering

tate to pay tolls for the use of a high-
speed, road that offen rela-
tive freedom from congestion and delay,
and possibly a saving In distance traveled.
In general aH such roads now In opera-
Uon are heavily

But whisper the word if a
should develop, what then? Would they
sUIl be willing and able to pay the toll
road tariff?

We would add to the ASPO's quesUon
mark still another of equal
what about anotherfull scale war? It Is
as certain as the sunrise that If there Is a
global conflict gasoline rationing will be
rigid and severe. The nation simply can-
not fight another full scale war and con-
tinue to operate 50 or 60 million clvUlan
motor vehicles on the scale that pre-
vailed In World War II. Motor traffic will
decline to a bare subsistencelevel.

Toll roads are 100 per cent dependent
upon heavy traffic volume. What happens
to them when traffic sinks to 25 yo 30 per
cent of peaceUmenorma)?

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

DullesNot ReluctantTo Gamble
And Two Major ShotsPayOff

Immediately

Spring Herald

free-flowi-

patronized.
depression

Importance:

The "unleashing" of Chiang Kai-she-

militarily meaningless, was designed to
produce this psychological effect, so were
certain statements by Influential Re-
publican senators.But even In retrospect,
the risk Dulles took In New Delhi was
downright halr-ralsln- If it bad not paid
off the United States would have had to
choosebetweenbeing exposedIn an emotv
bluff, and accepting a lonely war with
China. This war would have been opposed
by an the Western allies, and It would
have Involved the clear risk of world war
at a Ume when American defenses were
actuaUy being cut back.

But the gamble did pay off. So did an-
other gamble, almost equally halr-ralsl-

Last May 28, Iran's deposed Pre-
mier, MohammedMossadegh,wrote a let-
ter to President Elsenhower demanding
Immediate financial aid. This was political
blackmail, for Mossadeghhad already let
It be known that. If the United States re-
fused to help, he could look on)y to the
Communist Tudeh party for support at
home, and to the Soviet Union for support
abroad.

When the stakes are as high as the
whole Middle East which would certain-
ly In the end follow Iran Into the Soviet
camp It Is not easy to defy the black-maile- r.

Dulles nevertheless advised the
President not to pay the blackmailer's
price. American Ambassador to Iran Loy
Hendersonand Assistant Secretary of State
for the Middle East HenryA. Byroade con-
curred.

Accordingly, a policy of studied lndlf-feren-

was adopted.Elsenhowerwatted a
full month before replying to Mossadegh's
letter, and then coolly Informed him In
effect that the United States could not
help a country which refused to exploit
Its own natural resources.Hendersontook
a long leave in Switzerland, to underline
this country's indifference to Mossadegh's

financial plight.
The nightmarish natureof .the risk In-

volved became quite evident when the
Shah fled the country, and the Tudeh,
with Mossadegh'sacquiescence,took to the
streetsof Teheran. For at feast two days
It looked as though Iran and the Middle
East were slipping down the drain. One
of those who had concurred in Dulles'
gamble has admitted that he could not
sleep a wink for these forty-eig- hours.
Then came the counter-revolutio- n and the
return of the Shah. The danger In Iran,
as In Korea, is far from over. But the
fact remains that the terrifying gamble
Dulles took has paid off, In Iran as In
Korea.

Dulles has certainly made bad mis.
takes, like his famous statement on the
German elections (although, surprisingly,
Chancellor Adenauer cabled him both be-
fore and after the elecUon, thanking him
warmly for his support). Dulles has also
often seemed more willing to show cour-
age In deaUng with the Mossadeghsand
Mao Tse Tungs of this world than with
the extremists of his own party. Yet Dulles
has certainly shown the guts to take
shrewdly calculated, bold gambles, and as
long as these gambles pay off as hand-
somer as they have In Korea and Iran,

' Dulles deservesfull credit for taking them.
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Democrats Agile In Lambasting
GOPBut SidesteppingCriticizing Ike

WASHINGTON W The Demo-- there ever was any disposition to startederats' agility In lambasUngthe Re-- Elsenhower personally I ,
,U.mm" tte Republicans,

publican administration while aide-- Certainly hoprvve never will be
Dd """ ta P0"11" on8 word ,eld,

stepping criticism of President EI- - guUty of the personal attacks like to anotne''. there's no telUng now
himself was the only un-- those were made on Truman when Elsenhower may become a""' u"y ' "00,eveu-- Democraticm... - ,' AS?:Jr" 1a target.

....B a. VU.t,.bV. j i rilfflrfllf tf KaeltAOO TLf
Thaw art
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that

tMr,.11. And
gymnislum- - TTnexlrUfucal f0 WlU --' be dashed"by.t comes"."geUhen"wmTgmon.
muscles at.!? Ualnlnor the If.'1 ,!m" ' P1'- - ?! most teresUng chapter,0ir.
next big contest with thi Repub-- "a tack piSSLETUh 5.

,0U1 Ci neTi How wU1 h9
Ucans. the congressional elections Sem "n 2f X??, "P U2dlr dlre perso,U1
0 195. will he react

What had In ,,,ct Elsenhower's safety It?they to say about the
Republicans, while perhaps dlstln-- !rom ?1e.fso,nal attack ,n the con- - e had to take some in last
gulshed for its fervor and unanlm-- j? E.ii e ,ye?f may ,n dlrect 5""' campaign, but so far in his
Ity. was hardly more than the fl,ropor"I?n J?ls, PPu'rity with military career and in his first
Republicans had had to say .bout e Pub" r h'a loss of it. Attack- - eight months In office he has been
them for the 20 years lesdlng up J0? Popular hero mlghf not be spared almost wholly the brickbats
to the 1952 elecUons. briht Politically. wnich h,ve y common Iot

For more of the Ume since last Mitchell showed he was not un-- 0I any inhabitant of the White
year's elections the Democrats, aware that Elsenhower's popular-- House.
considering what they had been ty may be the guiding factor In It was not only his Immense
caUed for two decades,were ex-- how the Democrats treat him. He presUge as a naUonal hero whichtraordlnarily restrained in CriU- - ld on the same radio program saved him from barbed thrusts
cism of the Republicans. he believes Elsenhower's popular-- Through his own policy of avold--

Thls was a situaUon which lty Is Waning. ing any name caU,ng or ,,
made many wonder not so much This may be only wishful think-- recriminations, he has put would-abo- ut

the restraint Itself but bow Ing on MltcheU's part. He ex- - be critics In the defensive posIUonlong It would last. It began to pressed It as a thought, not as a of looking outrageous if they
melt In earnest as Congress fin- - fact. It may not be a fact at aU. slugged him who hadn't slugged
Ished its first session under the Because It may not be . fact, the them
Republicans in August. Democrats at Chicago havemay But this year Is an off - year

The Democrats claimed to be felt that until they see more evl-- in politics, with the next election
of Elsenhower from dls-- dence of Itrescuers they'd better make a a year away. When the politicalaster t the hands of his own Re-- detour around the President. thermometer starts to cUmb, coatspublicans on some of his most lm-- But, since the Democrats have come off. So do the kid clovesportant programs. It was not until

Labor Day that the Democrats as
a party began to get back Into
the natural political groove.

On that day former President
Truman openedup In Detroit, after
months of silence, with a "give
'em hell" speech. That was the
biggest leak, up to then, in the
good ship harmony.

The ship sank yesterday In Chi-
cago when speaker after speaker,
but particularly Truman, A dial YORK W-H- ow do
Stevensonand Sen. Douglas of 1111-- start the day?

h

Wr..

senhemer

to sleep and hate to up. But
iur me average person It Is suchnols, set the pattern for day Is handed to us with a normal thing' What'scan be expected from now until a fresh cellophane wrapper going to bed laughing and waklni

with

election day In November 1954.

But

NEW

f1?

you wake

what Each wrong

around It, and you have to tear up with a yawn? Could anvth nothe absence of direct critl- - open the wrapper to cet at the be mow nnrm.i?
clsm of Eisenhowerwas so obvious new candy bar It encloses. When you have flnaUy teasedthat Stephen A. Mitchell, Demo-- Have you ever noUced at the open the wrapper of one day

NaUonal Committee chair-- beginning of some days how you nally got the insideman, waa asked aboutIt on an ha.e to make up your mind is there a law that requires you
MBS Radio program last night, whether the cellophane Is getUng to arise early to attack the fresh

MltcheU said, "I don't think stronger--or you are getting cellophane wrapper around tomor--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Prove

Elsenhower

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

SomeOf Us Don't Like
To GreetThe New Day

nourishment

weaxer' uut somehow the pack-- row? Perhaps you, aren't hungryage of the day is harder to rip yet.
opn? e way I like to look at a dayThere are so many of us who Is gradually, half an eye at a time.

.I1. le ,to 'et 8 ' today at Some people like to leap up andmidnight. Just when we get to take a brisk cold shower and thinkknow it as a friend, and there-- of all the golden deeds they arefore are reluctant to greet tomor-- going to accomplish before theti .., wv.uc .t . . u aueuaci, aay Dums out to black.
The fun fury of an aroused sea hiVe to" s'taKe' .U over toDlJ? T mornn "

awept down upon the town of i, Jf eei.tha ?am oW dr,?,oni w

lndl.no.. on thl, d.y in 1875 '.n have this problem to-- .7 Je"rVg rS? ouTface"we"
5,lh,'nfriC T"M Prt 8ethersoldlcrs. salesmen, house-- shaved by tte previous dawn'1

to wIveI, business executives, sclen-- early light Overnight It hal
The swaggering Prince Solms tl,ts ,nd dreamers. Dy the time sprung un agam.Brauniels had founded the town mo,t days have ended we have And there are other dally prob-som- eforty years before as a ,olved them .omebow. and we Jems.But .who can blame one wholanding point for German colonists W0uld like to postponefor a pjmse on some days would rather lieand named Carhhafen. Over the Impossible soluUon of tomor-- there and wait a while and seefive thousand German immigrants row. if maybe he couldn't grow a dan--landed hereIn less than a decade There should be a day between dellon upon his chin, watch it turnbefore the German EmlgraUon each day, a longer magical night into a white puff and blow theCompany abandonedIts grandiose .nyway In which to postpone the seedsof dream around tha room?Plans. rushing dawn while a fellow util- - it miy never happen, but It isThe towm left behind them, re-- lies the night to realize what he . wonderful way to atari a day

named Indlanola by Mrs. John learned in the sunUght he has Just You never know at dawn whatHenry Brown, soon becsme a been through. will flourish by nightfall. To methriving port city. Early ranchmen We are bossed In our minds too the best moments of al are thosedrove herds of Ladlnos there for much by the old, uneasy copybook n which you cheat duty betweenshipment overseas.In 1849 Charles dictum. "What you are to be you the time the alarm clock rings andMorgan selected it aa a landing re now becoming." the time you finally reach out apl.ee for ships of the Morgsn Any way you look at this phrase shuddering warm toe and brace ItLines, and for eleven years the it Is rather depressing. It raises .gainst the cold floor of respon-tow- n
was the military depot for a dismal prospect of a seedy, dls-- slblUty.

supplying U. S. forces In Texas. .grunUed, bald-heade-d future. Yes, Emily Dickinson said it best
Before the ClvU War Indlanola had a future In which you face old age when she wrote In the last cen-ma-

plants for slaughtering cat-- with paunch thrust bravely for- - tury;
Ue for their hides and tallow, for ward, one chin up, one chin down . jay. a day. Help, helpl

turtles and killing and and one chin saved to meet any other day!"
dressing wild turkeys. other directional emergency. It is u is probably the most honest--

The 1875 hurricane almost wiped rather flabby vista, line In the English language.
Indlanola oft the map; another one They say (the people who write Everyone has felt that way, one
eleven years later completed the books on bow to Uve Ufe better) time or another, and then got up
Job. that It Is childish to hate to go nd felt grateful for the sua.
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Crime SeemsTo Pay In Violating
GameLaws; Deer15 CentsA Lb. .

The iopinions contained In this and other articles In this column aroljilyfAojei
writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted asef tha

tha opinions of Tha Heraltt-Edlt-or's Note,

Are you one of those who has beentold strucUon Job was fined ttOO and ghrea't
that crime doesn't pay; that there's no suspendedJail sentenceof 60 days, and aa
profit In it, and that at the ssme Ume olher rWendant got smart with tha SP
there'sno cheap meat In the world any
more? n4 Md for , jUry ,nd WM ltutk m

If so, you've been misinformed by some-
body who doesn't know the situaUon tn
New Mexico where a gang of deer slay-
ers, who had a slaughter house rigged up
for handling the carcasses, and who were
eating venison three times a day have
been charged about IS cents a pound for
the meat.

Out In the Oscuro Mountains, on the
White SandsProving Ground, is New Mex-
ico's best deer breeding area. It Is pro-

tected as a "No Hunting" area and there
are to be found the fattestand finestdeer
In the state.

Not far from therean Albuquerque
firm has a contract for building

Army barracks, A boarding house has
been established for the workers, and
they've been eating venison, from New
Mexico's finest and fattest deer, killed out
of season in a "No Hunting" area.

Twelve of the pothunters were arrested,
taken before a Justiceof the peace at Re-

serve last Saturday and fined a total of
$650. It Is estimated bythe district game
warden that they killed at least 40 deer and
It can be estimated that deer In that area,
under such protection as they have re-

ceived, dressed out at feast 100 pounds.
That's 4,000 pounds of enlson, and the
defendants were fined at the rate of
approximately 15 cents per pound for the
contraband.

The worst pirt of It in the eyes of the
sportsmen is the fact that thesemen prob-
ably crippled a great many mora than
40 deer that got away to die and bewast-
ed. Illegal hunters aren't doing the right
thing to begin with when they go hunt-
ing during the closed season,and natural-
ly they can't be expected to do that
additional right thing of trailing down
wounded deer.

Seven officers spent 18 weeks working
out the case In that area where deer hunt-
ing has not beenpermitted for about three
years. "It was one of the most flagrant
violations I've ever seen in my 16 years
with the department (Game and Fish),"
remarked District Warden L. A. Turner.

True enough the foreman of the con--

GeorgeSokolsky

PublicAllows One Flaunt
Code,OthersSure Follow

Censorship,in this country. Is generaUy
regarded with disfavor. The assumption Is
that the adult mind is capable of deciding
for itself what is right and wrong, and
that parents are capable of bringing up
their own children. Yet, Congressand state
legislatures have passed laws against the
libelous, the malicious and the salacious.

Early In the history of motion pictures,
some producers recognized mat there was
money In sex. Despite the fact that In the
nickelodeon days,as now, motion picture
theaterswere attended mostly by children,
the sex picture developed into the "Vam-
pire" type of presentation.

Various censorship boards came into
existence and confused a growing Indus-
try. In 1029, Martin Qulgley, editor of a
number of moUon picture publications,
proposeda code governing moral Implica-
tions of motion pictures. This was adopted
in 1930. The ProducUon Code Administra-
tion was establishedby the Motion Picture
Producers and Distributors of America,
Inc , whose president was Will Hays, to
administer the code (now Motion Picture
AssoclaUon of America, Inc.. Joseph I.
Breen for many yearsV. been In charge
of this work.

The general principles of rni code are:
d "1. No picture shaU be produced
which will lower the moral standards of
those who see It Hence the sympathy of
the audience shall never be thrown to
the side of crime, wrongdoing, evil or sin.

"2. Correct standards of life, subject
only to the requirements of dram, and
entertainment, shall be presented.

"3. Law, natural or human, shall not be
ridiculed, nor shaU sympathy be created
for lta violation."

Those who adhere to this code do so vol-
untarily. The motion picture Industry Is
not so organized that It can force a pro-
ducer to obey the dicta of the Breen

Since television came Into existence, a
surprisingly large number of In-
dependentshave been brought Into the In-
dustry, whose objective Is eventuaUy to
sell films to television studios, thus bring-
ing their pictures Into our homes.

The Roman Catholic Church has estab

The Rosetta stone Is now a prized ex-
hibit in the British Museum. This Im-
portant object helped to show how to
translatecountlesspiecesof Egyptian writ-
ing found in tombs andelsewhere.

Artists of ancient Egypt often placed
writing around their pictures. Such writ-
ing, at Umes, told what persons in the
picture were saying. One drawing shows
a man making a stone bowl, and anoth-
er drilling a hole In a taU Jar. Between
the two workers, the artist placed words
about what they were saying.

"This Is . beautiful Jar," one remarked.
"Yes," replied the other, "it surely Is
beauUful!"

The religion of old Egypt Is described In
various pieces of writing. Included are
notes about gods and goddesses.

In tha course of Ume, the chief goddess
c.me to be Isis
She was supposedto be the wife of Osiris
("oh-SY-ris- and the mother of Horus.

Isis was said to help the sick, and also
was honoredfor having taughtpeople how
to raise crops. In some clUes the priests
spoke of her as having the same powers

and30 dayssuspended,but tha otherswere
only fined $25 or $50. and somewere gives
suspendedJail sentencessnd someweren't,
but the effect Is the same the State of
New Mexico through a JusUce of Peace
court sold those men Illegal venison at IS
cents a pound, not counting the time and
expense Incidental to seven officers fi-

nally ringing up the sale on the
cash register.

These pothunters wouldn't have been
charged enough,according to our way ol
thinking, if they'd beencharged $1 a pound
for the venison and made to serve 09
days. Our game can't be preserved for
the future generaUonsthrough conserve-Uo- n

by selling Illegal venison at IS
cents a pound in the state courts, and par-
ticularly when this venison goes, three
times a day,, on a construcUon workers'
boarding housetable. No wonder the price
of beef Is down. Maybe a whole lot of peo-
ple have turned to cheap venison Instead?

But disgust with the way some courts
handle game law violations must never be
allowed the sportsmen from
continuing to try to get something better
done. There are some crimes that ara
worse than other crimes and thecourts
shoulduse dlscreUon In disposing of them.
Moreover, the sportsmen have the power
of the ballot andultimately they can bring
about a better enforcement oftha game
laws, which they should always endeavor
to do.

We, In Texas, can be grateful for tha
fact that on the whole our courts are a lit-

tle rougher on game law violators than
the magistrates In New Mexico, when in
truth the situation should, perhsps, ba
reversed. There Is no free range In Tex-
as where practically aH land Is privately
owned, while In New Mexico there la
probably more federally-owne- d public do-

main open to public hunting than there la
privately-owne- d land.

Anyhow let's hope the New Mexico JPs
start getting rougher and that our Texas
JPs don't soften up In cases of game
law violations.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

TheseDays

If To
To

lished the Legion of Decency to advlsa
Us own members concerning motion pic-
tures. Its classifications appear In paro-
chial papers all over the country, so that
the Legion of Decency's Judgment of pic-
tures has a widespread Influence. It clas-
sifies pictures as follows:

"A-- I: Morally unobjectionable for gen-
eral patronage. These films are consid-
ered to contain no material which would
be morally dangerous to the average mo-
tion picture audience, adults and children
alike.

"A-I- I: Morally unobjectionable for adults.
These are films which in themselves ara
morally harmless but which, because of
subject maUer or treatment,require ma-
turity and experience if one is to witness
them without danger of moral harm. WhUe
no definite age limit can be established
for this group, the Judgment of parents,
pastors and teachers Would be helpful In
determining the decision In Individual
cases.

"B: Morally objectionable tn part for
all. Films In this category are considered
to contain elements dangerousto Chrls-Ua- n

morals or moral standards.
"C: Condemned. Condemned films ara

considered to be those which because of
theme or treatment are what has been
described by the Holy Fatheras 'poslUve-l-y

bad.'"
"The Moon Is Blue" was produced h

dependenUyby F. Hugh Herbert snd Otto
Premlnger and is adapted from Herbert's
play, which had a successful run in New
York. Premlnger Is a Viennese who had
been In Max Relnhardt's theater In that
city and who, coming to this country a
decade or so ago, has been engaged In
stage direction In New York.

This Is a test case,not of censorship,but
of an Industry policing itself. Few pictures
are shownwhich reject the code as a con-
trolling guide. If the producers of "The
Moon Is Blue" succeed In establishing In-
dependenceof the code,others will follow
the flow of profits and the code, which Isnow 23 years old. will go out of existence.
As the main audiencefor theseproductions
are chUdren, it could lead to stringent 16.
cal censorship.

Uncle Rqy Corner

Iris WasA Powerful Goddess

(pronounced'"EYE-sls")- .

as Hathor, goddessof Jove and laughter.
There came a Ume when both the priestsand the public forgot about Hathor be-cause Isis was believed to have aU of Ha-tho-r's

powers!
The fame of Ists spread beyondthe bor--

df.P.1,AncIent Greek omeUme.

goddess Demeter (pronounced "de-ME- E-

Romans of long ago also learned aboutIsis Temple. Were built In Italy . , cen--
P.r"ye" to her- - 0ne tmple rf lataexisted Pompeii before that city wasburled by ashes. Some Rom.n, ,,.

Isis was the original of Venus, their god-de- ss

of love and beauty,

t.i 'w. noman emperors gave honor to

Jlgn goddess had gained sofollower. Efforts were made, UmJ
to Ume. to stamp out the cult of Ills? After
MiifT' f mp're becameChriU7tisrja. n'roVn?"i oa xor -

Tomorrow! Egypt's Surnjod.

I
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PeopleWelcoming
Visits From Taxmen

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 W-- Tax

collectors are coming up with a
g story people aro

welcoming the knock of revenue
agents at their doors.

That ts the cany paiicm uie
revenue service says frankly It Is
surprising ln tcppcd UP house-to-hou-se

and buslncss-to-buslnes- s

canvass to uncover tax dodgers.
lVk.ii Mtrnral Afflrpft started It

recently, revenue officials were
ready to take to the storm cellars.
They feared a blast of protests
rmm fnriitrniint nniispwives. ion- -
grcssmen, and Just plain taxpay
ers against "snooping" ana "ues--
LaDo tactics.

niifiirn nr ftii. ftiv resulti at
reported by Associated Press bu--

. Rodaers& Adams
if tMr Mil ' i .r a ....

rfV rYgW are In the o--' n him i""t
w3S82iVA In 3-- show,start's im p. m.
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ream across the country:
1. Some type of personal, shot- -

c a n v a has been
started by It revenue offices cov
ering 20 states, employing about
650 agents.

2. Although It'i too early to
measure full results, the unortho
dox approach Is paying off so tar.
In tbreo cases where specific fig-
ures are available, 12 to 14 per
cent of the taxpayers checkedhave
been found delinquent. Hundreds
of thousands of dollars In back
taxes already have been collected

far more than the cost of the
canvasses.

3. And the taxpayers, for the
most part, sccmto like It. There
has been little fVmplalnt from the
tens of thousands of taxpayers In
terviewed, and only four report-
ed cases of refusals to talk.

4. Bennett D. Kats, jewelry store
operator In Augusta, Me., told a
questioning agent: "It's a good
feeling to know they're making
sure that everyone helps carry the
ball."

Danny McDonough, revenue
agent on a house-to-hou- canvass
In Boston, said of his reception:
"Why, you wouldn't believe It. In
most places I've been Invited to
come inside, sit down and have a
cold drink. They've been tremen-
dously cooperative."

Gus F. Kochlcr, St. Louis reve-
nue director, supervising a check
of Eastern Missouri farmers and
business men, said "The boys
(agents) tell me that these peo-
ple, even those found delinquent,
think it's something that shouldbe
done." He said many taxpayers
appear glad to correct Inadvertent
errors. As for or
clamming up, he said he has found
"not a one."

Glen T. Jamison, San Fran-
cisco director, said behasn'theard
a single complaint about Invasion
of privacy "In fact, our reception
has been very good."

On the other hand. Revenue,
CommissionerT. Coleman Andrews
said In a recent speech, a cam
paign In New England "had hard-
ly been started before at least a
half-doze-n editorial writers, ana
even one member of Congress,ac-

cused us of using Gestapo tactics,
of 'snooping.' "

Andrews said agents making the
calls have been Instructed to use

iineir uesi ouuuay uiauucia aim
strictly avoid personal questions.
"snooping, or harassment

He added he thinks honest tax-
payers will welcome a drive to
catch shlikcrs.

Andrews has ordered a Halt to
any new door-to-do- canvasses,
pending a checkup on results of
those already started.

How about results so fart
In six New England states,258

agents called on more than 8,000

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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School Funds

Show Increase

In Fiscal Year
Cash position ot the Big Spring

IndependentSchool Dlstrltc Improv
ed by $46,740 during tho past fiscal
year.

Projected Into the budget for the
current fiscal yesr, which began
Sept. 1, this will be used as a cush-
ion on operations and against pos-
sible sag In, collections.

Final figures for the 1952-5-3 fiscal
year showed total receipts of $889,-BS- 0,

which was $19,362 more than
had been anticipated. This Included
$365,614 from per capita payments
($50,684 over estimates, $160,974
from the foundation program W6
766 under estimates), $267,347 from
current taxes ($11,093 over esti-
mates).$134)84 from delinquent tax
es ($11,096 over estimates). Three
major contributions to revenues
were federal $52,939. state$543359.
and local $292,702 for the general
fund. In addition local and delin-
quent taxes accounted for another
$97371. Thus the total local contri
bution was $390,573.

By various division, expenditures
amounted to:

Administration $42,281 (SM48
under estimates).Instructional serv
ice $670,113 ($17,656 under), oper-
ation of plant $67,482($2,967under),
maintenance'of plant $25,111 ($4388
under), auxiliary service $20,404
($24,760 under), fixed charges$1,006
($1,493 under), capital outlay $24.--
487 ($2,425over), debt service 5101.-85-9

($12,440over).
Total payroll for the year was

$693390.

taxpayers In two days. They found
1,150 delinquents and collected
$242,000 in back taxes, at a salary
cost of $1,0,250.

ine At survey also snowed:
In Los Angeles, some 60 agents

have started a canvass. Figures
on collections aren't In, but one
man voluntarily disclosed he had
not paidtaxesfor eight years. And
Revenue.Director Robert Rlddell
said neWs ot the canvass brought
on n mild rush (about 1,200 re
quests'for returns for back years.

In fiOrt Worth, Tex, a canvassof
about25,000 business firms, by 12
agents, showed 88 confirmed de
linquents and 643 potentials, with
a collection of about $55 each on
the 88 confirmed cases.

In Omaha, Neb.,a regional of
fice covering nine states reported
these results from a y can
vass in 36 counties: 7,662 taxpay-
ers were checked by 30 agents.
with 1,056 or 13.7 per cent found to
be delinquent. There was no esti
mate of total collections, but one
man paid more than $3,000 almost
the cost of the survey.

In eastern Missouri, a spot check
by 40 agents found about 14 per
cent of taxpayers were delinquent,
Tbey collected more than $100,000.
Koebler saidan Indirect result was
that "voluntary compliance has
stepped up materially."

In Denver, Colo., a check of tele-
phone directories turned up about
6,000 business firms not listed as
having filed tax icturns. These are
now being Investigated, and Rev
enue Collector George Allan says
those who have been contacted so
far were "glad to clear up any
misunderstandings."

IkeTellsCity Attorneys ;

He'sAgainstCentralization
WASinNGrrON Ifl President

Elsenhower (aid today his admin-
istration supports the resistance of
city governments "against exces
sive centralization ofpower la the
federal government.'

The President senta messageof
greeting to the 18th annual Con-
ference of the National Institute
of Municipal Law Officers which
openedhereMonday.

The Presidenttold the city attor-
neys it Is a "consistent purpose"
ot his administration to "encour
age and fortify, whereverpossible.
the responsibility of the statesand
municipalities."

The presidential message was

Political Bug May
Be Biting Margaret
Truman,It Seems

CHICAGO m Indications are
that the political bug Is biting
MargaretTruman,

The attractiveyoung daughter of
former PresidentHarry S. Truman
didn't say "yes" nor did she say
"no" when asked If shemight run
for office on her own.

Margaret, her mother and dad,
are much In the spotlight as Demo-
crats open their two-da- y nation-
wide pep rally in the hops ot cap-
turing Congress In 1954 and the
presidency In 1956.

Told there were rumors she
might run for Congress, Margaret
smilingly bantered: "That so"?
and she moved along shaking
bands.

Later at the request'of reporters
she detachedherself from a crowd
and, on a hotel stairway landing,
answeredquestions.

Asked It she was personally In-

terested In politics, she replied:
"I'm always Interested In poli
tics." '

The reporter persisted was she
Interested In holding political office
herself. Margaret replied she had
long-rang- e TV and concert con
tracts.

But, she added, she hoped to
take part In next falls campaign.
Howr weu, tnst depends on now
sbe can work In campaigning with
her professional contracts.

IT MAY HAPPEN

You could be liable!
Protectyourself with
a policy that covers
your auto...yourhome

plus tho personal
activities of you and
membersof tho family.
(ef vt itll you about It,

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 y. 4th Dial

read by David M. Proctor, Insti-

tute president and city counselor
of Kansas City, Mo., at the start
of the three-da- y meeting. But ear
ly In the program, a speakerat
tacked thegovernment's record of
cooperationwith the cities.

Denis M. Hurley, New York City
corporation counsel,and chairman
ot the committee on fcderal-clt- y

relations, charged the government
with "abdication ot Its responsi-
bilities to the 100 trillion people
represented by our municipal

Hurley complained that the cov--
ernment has failed to accent iu
obligation to pr6vlde ''decent ap
propriations ror civil defense," has
not met Its responsibilities In
highway constructions, slum clear-
ance and low-co- st housing, and has
burdened tcly dwellers, by taking
over property for federal bulldlnm
without reimbursing the cities for

Mail Messenger
Bids Are Asked

Bids have been askedfor convey-
ing the malls between the post
office and the airport.

Postmaster.Nat Shick said that
bids would be received until 10 am.
on Sept. 22, 1953. Forms and addi-
tional Information may be secured
from him. Bids must be on a round-tri-p

basis.

About 700 mWlon pounds less of
creamery butter were produced In
1952 than in 1940 In the United
States.

the tax revenues thus lost
Hurley reported "a ray of hope
the commission recently named

by Eisenhower to study whether
the federal government should
yield somo sourcesof tax revenue

to stale and local governments. -

Proctor opened the conference
with a call for greater economyIn
tho federal governmentas the only
way to ald financial collapse ot
U. S. cities.

ffJPIHAEEE
STILL ymrhestair traveltay!
Pioneer is back with better service for your city

giving you mors flights at mor convenient times. It s

still your best travel buy when you're going places m

the SouthwestI

Call your PioneerAgent aboutPioneer'snew,

improved service.Phone A.

Flights Daily Tot

DALLAS

FT. WORTH
Lv. 7:16 A.M., 1:26 P.M., 7:56 P.M.
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ZALE'S
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